
.Prof. D. H. Otis, formerly· of. the
Kansas State. Agricultural College, has
just completed a two-years' engage
ment 8S manager of the gj.eat Deming
ranch, Oswego;Kj!.ns., an.d now goes to'
the University of Wisconsin, at Madi·
son, to take the position of Assistant
Professor of Animal Nutrition an�:f .its·
sistant to the Dean of the Agricultural
College.

.

In secliri�g the services'of
ProfesMr Otis, the Wisconsin institu
tion is to be congratulated. He is a'

persistent worker, a broad�ininded stu·
dent, a' careful and virile investigator,
a competent instructor, a telling speak·

Market ])eporfs sho;w that macaroni er, a strong man. Should Dean Henry

· wheat is now'meeting a fair demand -who'ls recognized.as the dean of all

at �7 cents to 12 cents below the .cor-
the agricultural deans-find it desir·

responding � grades' -of hard wheat.' able to lean SOmewhat heavily upon

There is ,pllospect IJf an' army demand
..his assistant, he will find him able and

for this wheat. willing. Professor Otis 'carries with
him to . the North the best wishes of
thousands� of friends in Kansas.
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A m:eeting of the dir��ors 'of the acts, We secretary �f �e.lUlsociation, engagement. They never looted eith�

Kansas Oom-breeders' Association has Mr. H. A. Heath, gave such informa· fallen foe or helpless citizen.

been called to convene at the editor· tion as he had and eqgested that the The greatobject of the war h�s been
.

ial rooms of the"-KANsAs FARMER in. case was one for investigation by spe- gained. Th,e Russians will' evacuate

Topeka on Friday, September 16, at cial agents. The work':was taken. in . MancJluria. They wlll .tum over a

1: 30 o'clock. �y, dating this. �eetblg ,hand bt Commis�ione� ,�al\fleld... �he large. bt:anch of'their I'ailroad to China ' .•, , .

, at the. time' of the State F_ir, Secre:- publjsh� excerpts froin Mr. Ga:rfleld�s .' _t�at country to pay.Japan fOf it. The

tilrY Shoesmlth has doubtless served reports ,.were' eJ:ceedingly disappoint- - Japs gaiIL half of the island of Sacha

the convenience of many of the, dire.c·. . ing.· J3.ut it is now annot)nc�d by the Ilen, aU. of the Russian lease of the_
tors . 'The editor's latch·string wlll 'be

.

Attorney' General that he is fJ}lry pre- Liautun'g ,peninsula and Port Arthur

out: ..

'.'

..

pared to 'enter upon the trial· of the with ·its for.tlfi�ation�. The Russians
_

.

cases. There will be ·a hal'd·fought Ie- concede Japan�, prepQnderatlng lnfl�·.
Very 'many Kansaris were dis!ippoint- gal battle. That the packers are gullty ence in Korea. They agree to pay Ja·

ed when the .State lost the services of of gro�s yioll;Ltion .both of the Itatutes . pan's expense in caring for R�ssian
Prof. J. G. Haney, wbo had opened the and of the common law is firmly' be- prisoners.··,··

great agricultural 'upel'lment station lieved by almost everybody.. The Nothing is said about Japan's infiu

at Hays, City.. Iowa: borroWed Mr. Han- Roosevelt way should it prevall in the 'enee in Ohma; but all the ;world real

ey for a ttme, but he ,now" comes back conduct of th_e' cases, wlll doubtless re- izes that by diivi�g the Rusalan in:vad·

to Kansas, taking charge of the great ault in great good to.both producers of 'fJI' out of Chinese .tel'l'itory Jap�n has

Deming ranch near. O�wE!IO. Mr. Han· animals on ·the hoof and'consumers of acquired a tremendous infiuence iii

ey is one of 'those forcE!t!ul men who meat.
. '"

China. an infiuence wlliCh' Russia will

are in their element-.and enjoying life feel should: she again attempt ·aggres·,
to the full only when hard at work. .Big PEACE eOMES IN THE F�R EAST•. sions upon the "Flowery Kingdom."
'and strong cif -both body' and mind, lie At the hour. when these- lines. are Russia hU,i.lilcarcely lost her place as

requires ezerelse and likes to direct written it is expected that the treaty a first-class pO",.; but Japan _bas ad�

large enterprises. Nothing but upfa· of peace between Jl10pan 9,Qd Russia is vanced to the ·flrst clal8 Ipld �tand�
v.orable seasons can prevent Haney receiv:fnc the sipatures of the pleni- near the head ot- the clau.. .-.

f�om·tliaking I!o �ilcce!'l.\.�t.uie,Bemlng w�ntl�jIi.�,. at \.�o�Dio�th, Newv� T�e p�rt of the 1l�'�e4\ !iJ!Atel in
_

ranch;- ,
-�. . ��. '..,.a ',,,,,,.• -:' .. ....,. ""1H.��", ,��rms��e...Were 'bringiD« :-a1?ont lJ!i!&Ce, Ja pallt- en�t5�.-r. '.. _

. ..' . .""
, ....... ,'

' thoQIlt'-wil.iI1' ltht 'lIlade ,known t,Hie by President �ooseve1t,. is most· con·, ..

:. '�,
Fof many rear!! a treaty of alliance grea(IY'ln 1at,pr of RUB�i&: It Js true

.

spicuoull. The :President .asked the bel., .

.� ""

has el[isted,·bet;ween England a�d Ja· that the�iJ.a;Pii.JIese mani{ested.1i. ·inag· ligerents to appoint peace envoys alld
pan. 'A: featl,lre of this ·t�e�ty .is th� �nanimlty . ..,ll"clf s}ill)rise� E\lrope. An' !nvite� them to meet ,in this country ..

provision that should either of these example ot· such magnanimity was set He brough.t .the envors together' andl
allies be at war with two, or more 'oth- by the United States at the clolle of �ntroduced them so tactfully as to,·

.
�.. .,

er nations the other ally should come' oUr w.ar with Spain. Instead of exact·'· avoid o,ffense even. by seating the,.rep:· :. -,: . � :

to its help. The term of this treaty ing a war indemnity, as European na· resentatives.of �ither in a more hon- .", "F�'":��
is about completed. It hall been re- tions' would have done, we paid, to ored position than that offered to the, :';.
placed with anot�er treaty which, ac- . Spain ,20,000,000 in compensation for other-He. did not seat theul at all,. .

counts say, goes a "tep further and re- the public buildings that country had but kept them standing. When th� ."

quires that should either of the allles erected in the Philippines. conference seemed doomed to failure
be at 'war with' any other powel' the But Japan waged war to ·Slo.mpel Rus· on account of irreconcilable differ-

other apy shall come to its hel-p. sia to comply: with .her promise to, all ences, the President appeal�d directly
England has a navy almost as -strong nations to evacuate Man,churia. Rus· to the two Emperors and· secured such
as· the navies of all other ,nations. Ja· sia became insol�t at Japan's de· instructions to the envoys as were

pan's navy has sh�wn fighting' quaIl· mands that this promise be kept aqd ftnally accepted by both sides. The
ties· of the first order' and n� mean' gave distinctly the tm.prefJsion that United States is now· almos� recog·

strength. These two on opposite sides (she would not only continl1e her mili. nized as the leading Nation of the

of
.

the 'world constitute a sea·fighting tary occupancy II,Pd practical control'of world, and has the hearty: good will of
power .which w1l1 surely be respected.) Manchuria under the guise of protect· every great Power.
If this power shall be used justly and ing her railroad through that province -----..,..-

generously it w1l1 be a great promoter of China, but would extend her rah· THE FOREIGN DEMAND FOR
of peace upon the high seas. road and accomp9,nying military )ccu· WHEAT.

pancy throughout the Kingdom of Thus far this season, prices of wheat·
.

Korea. Such aggressions were a men· and flour have ranged at such figures';
ace to the'National security of Japan. in this country imd in countries . to.

-

They were thought by careful observ· which this co.untry ha!J u�ually export
ers to presage ,a similar or equivalent ed that exports Welle unprofitable. 'It: ,;

movement for the vir.tual conquest of is many years since Qur exports were,'
.

the Island Empire. as IGW as during tll,e crop year';w,h-ich
Every instinct bf. Self defense and of ended June '30, 1906. It has been !'i:",patriotism inspired Japan to resist pected that the liberal harvest of this

RUliIsia's movement before it should be· season would 'fumish' a surplus for ex
come irresistibl�. Tlie" experience of port. That such may' be th.,e case Is
Poland, of Finland, and :of other lands eamestly hoped in countries which im
that had come under the': Russian au- port a considerable proportion of their
tocracy, was a solemn warning to the breadstuffs.
alert Japs again!lt National ·degrada· According to the Millers' ,Gazette
tion and individual ha"l'dshtps. It would and Com Trade News, of London, Eng·
be dimrlult to' fi'nd juster cause for wag· land, the importing 'countries of the
ing war than the Rus!lian menace .world require of the exporting coun·
towards Japan. .

-

tries 620,800,000 bushels of wheat for
.

Modem warfare has shown no BU· the year ending June 30, 1906. The ex

perior to Japanese patriotis,m. general· porting .coimtries furnishe'd' 618,400,000
ship, and individual and universal de- bushels during. the' year ending June'

.

votion to a 'coun'try's cause. 30, 1906. 'rhe aI!lount fumished last
The Japanese destroyed the Russian season almost· equalled the �stimated

-navy, originally greater than their requirements for this season.. But in
own, and came to the. end of 'the war presenting a review ot the 'situation
with a greater navy than they had at' the British paper says:.
the beginning. The' Japanese. won ev- "I(is. of course. c!imcult to suggest
ery engagement on land and on water. where this immense volume of wheat
They .tOOk the great Russian. strong· is to come from, because we do not

..�et'·
hold at Port Arthur. They' drove the'· know with any certainty what ·the
Russian -legions before them. in. every., (Continued on page 918.).

.

. About a yea,' and a half ago the
KaJ}.sas, Stock·Breeders' Association
asked the G9vernment to take steps to
curb the rapacity of' the meat -trust.
This' b�ol1gllt a repl¥ in which the 'as�
sociation was asked for its evidence of
the ex,tstence' of the trust, or of mega}

':',
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elATION MEET1NG. .
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.

, (Continued !roJll last week.),
The Proper'Tlme and Manner'of Grad·

.

In'g Road••

.

Good Dirt Road. Cheaply Made and
Kept Good.

EDWIN SNYDER, OSKALOOSA.

While macadam roads are being
built· near the large town ot' the State,
"it Is only In such localities that they'

•

0 ·a_..e· likely to be Installed tor ·a long
time, and the great majority of us

must coiithiue to travel and to put up
"

, w.lth, ordinary dirt roads; This being
,

a fact, the Improvement of dirt roads
is a matter of. supreme importance to

the vast �ajorlty of our citizens.

I do not Intend to'lengthen this artl·
·

cle by, extended discussion of the. many
advantages of the social, convenient,
comfortable, refining in(luences and pe

cuniary profit of good roads. - This is

now so generally admitted and well un

derstood. that It is not necessary.
'But It is not so well understood nor

, generally admitted that the building

�#: and maintenance of country roads is
-:.�'

• .a, public matter, In which all citizens
!;are Interested and to which all shouid
��e�ntribute.· Until this fundamental

,

.

principle is recognized and the burden

:":,;,," of�roa:d construction borne by all the
,

':J;,et,ple instead of by the farmers alone,
as at present, we pan not reasonably
expect any.' startling developments in

road-construction or improvement.
A campaign of education should be

Inaugurated and persistently pushed
until all citizens are convillced of their

duty' hi this regard and State and Na

tional aid secured In the permanent

Improve�ent of our public highways.
.

DlU:INAGE.
My experience In rpad work has

been wholly with ordinary dirt roads.
'The

-

first and most important element
in their construction Is drainage. Most

of our Kansas country roads have ,good
natural drainage and the w!"ter may be
easily kept where it should be in

ditches at the side of the road. And

yet, owing to careless and indUfe,rent
work in many places, the water Is al·

lowed· to run down In the center of the

road, or where the road I!I level it is
allowed to stand until ·evap'orated. In

such cases the utter ruin of the road is

but the'result of a season's ,neglect·
The road machinery of to·dar iEi

THE
..

KANSAS. 'FARMIm. "

,
� . ,. . ..

Cooperation In l!0ad·Bulldl_ng.
'.
OIABENOE D. SKINNE.B, TOPEKA.

'To those who want !lerfect roads for

at least ten months of· the year, .at a.

nominal cost 'of ,2 to ,3 per mile, to
those who are' not afraid to spend a

few dollars in a good cause to those
who know, that something' must be

done' by the Individual before the

masses will act, to such and many oth·

er classes, I would appe!fl for help to

revolUtioniz� the old theories of road

building and road·keeping.
The prime features of' good-roads

clubs are two: One is the King road·

drag and neighborly cooperation is 'the
other. Without cooperation no man

can eXist. with any degree of comfort.

By its aid all men may -live with ease.

Let us apply this axiom to road-build

ing and get better acquainted with our

neighbors at the same time.
The scientific principle developed by

dragging the roads is the sam� as the

one employed by the brick-maker in

"puddling" the clay before', molding
into bricks and: blocks.
The adobe house of Old· Mexico is

another illustration of the action of

the sun upon the clay. Repeated
smoothing of the surface of the road

• ''flnl!.lly makes the clay in a sense wa

terproof and lets the greater pOl'tlon
of the rain l'un off readily. This is pi1l'
ticularl:r true if the road is kept grad
ed and well· rounded. But I need not

·spend titne to discuss this part of the
,proPosition, for y�u who have read the

good-roads paper ot late, know that
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gOod. T'he graders, 'Where lDtelllg,ntJ,y, .' this dragging' system Is a_demonstrated
used IIi the early spring, pU:t the roa.ds :success.,

..

-. \.
.

-.. -r

In fine �bape; and tili!! :wor� f�llow�d Let us pass then to the more diftlcult

by the .faithful use of the King drag ',problem of. hOWl .to get: the roads.

glves iUS as near,.1l: 'perfect dirt road as smoothed or dragged at the precise

it is pOBsibhi' to get:. --"" hour when such dragging will be ot the

W<IDTH OF ROAD: 'greatest b�nefit, and done at the least
J. B. MYEBS, ESI{RmGE.

.

, ' . cost
.

'

A common mistake 'In .rq�d grading . "

Preparation' for grading the pUblic,' 'is in making the ·road toe :w,lde, in
. 'OOOPERATION.

roads should begln the previous tall� whic.b�cllse the pr.oper. r�un:din:g to turD' , D.,Ward 'Klng, not the inventor of"
·

The piowing should all be done at th,at the w.;ater into the side ditches can.not but the auccesstul advertiser' of the

time, late in the, fall, 130 that the weeds
.
be' "maintatned, 'bu� the, surface- be- ,drag, set oef(}re the wor.ld the (lhris,

will not stal't again. Beglnnlng about
comes fiat,. water stan�s, ruts form, tian example of preparing a good' road

· four feet from the fence, a stri'p·· ot and wear deeper and deeper ,with' each ,

before his own farm and then waited.
from tbree to fiv..e tur:11ows w,id�, ae- passing loaded Wagon. The� �long_, patiently tor his' nelghbors to foHow

'cording to the amount of soil r.equired .

comes the fast team frOJ;ll. towJl, touch- such. example. According to his own

to' make YO,ur grade, shoUld be pl�wed. ing on'�y the high spots, �n:d BIi!i\ttering . 'story, however, soms or the lazy or

'llhe expansion and contraction caused mUddif water over the passengers who'
. mean ones did not follow 'suit until'

by; freezing :will, leave this mellow -so . anathematize the farmers for not keeP- two yeal's or- more after his successful

·that it can
-

be.' .easily thrown to - the ing better r.oad!l, and perhaps pollute
- demonstration of the sifsiem of drag-.

'center of the road with the grader and the atmosphere w:ith more or less 'pro- glng, If-one or two can.block, tlUs plan,

w·ith less horse' power: This loose soil' fsnity. Twenty teet is plenty, wide tor why shoJ11d 30,or more progressive, up
also forms a mulch' prev:entlng the es- .

any common country road; and even' to-date farmers lose two years of val

,cape'of moisture, so that the' ground' .

a less :width is right for 'roads ot little uable time waiting tor s9me lazy or

below will not be so hard and may also travel.
'.',

-

contrary fellow to complete their out-

_
be thrown up by, the gr-ader if neces- USE THE KING DRAG.

. let to the Jl!larest macadam road? Will

s.ry. Some time in May is the prQper Having the road properly graded, the
not the club plan prevent this dean-

. '" - time for grading. Then the soil, if King drag is the proper tool to keeP lock and ·distribute the cost among the

tlleated-in the manner described above, it 'in 'good condition: IUs the cheapest willlng coatrfbutcrs, even if some trre

will be left by the grader in an. ev.en
and at the same time the most emcient

sponsible or unneighborly neighbor

and, smooth grade, or may' b.e quickly .

of moderntools for the maintenance of
does reeetve these advantages without

. harrowed down.. 'Also, if worked early dirt roads. Its intelligent, persistent '. pl;l:ying,for them? Let the 20, the 10,'·
.

the roads have all summer in :which to
use 'will keep a given piece of road fit

or even 5 public-spIrited reatdents. of
. .'

.
become packed, therefore theY' willlle .

tor a race-track the season tllrongh. A
the road, form .a combine jdon't be

,.\
solid all winter. .' .alarmed, Mr. Attorney Gen�ral, this' is

· Late fall work leaves the' road-bea description '9f the King drag would be Ii perfectly harmless trust), but: com-
d th t II i ill h aupernuous as ev�rybody now knows 'bine, I say, by hiring a- man with ·team

soft an e a ra ns w was ana
what it is and how to make it. The'

and dr'ag', to go OVer the prescribed•

cut the l'oad up, thus making it bad all
.

- only suggestion I have to make witb
,winter. If the ground i!l not fall

regaril' to it is that botb pieces be
road .soon after each' rain, receiving

plowed it will be hard, eSl!eclally 'it left pay for' such. services ,at the end of

till late in season, the grader will jump
'faced with iron, as they wear too fast

each month at· the rate of 25 cents per
if unprotected.' We hav,e used the

hour. The cost, if' it should fall on
and jerk and become a horse·killer, .the
work will be very slow, and the soil �ing drag in my neighborhood this

those few alone, would not be heavy

will be in clods which it is almost Im- season only and are. so well pleased and as fast as the neighbors ,were iii-
, with -It that its use will; be continued .

·possibl_e to crush. To my mind, twen- and. increased. An intelligent, gener-
d)1ced to join the club, the rate would

,
tY-five feet is the proper .width of

ous cooperation in its use in' a com-
be proportionately reduced. [hazard

grade tor the, ordinary co�ntry road. munity will result in the greatest bene.
the statement that in less than one

The soil, of course, should be takeD
'. fit to the r,oalls with the least possible year everyone of them.would be glad

from 'within four .feet of the· fence, but cost.
to. have a "Good-Roads Club" sign at-

.

'tthhee mcuidrvdeleooff tthhee rgoraaddeanidn'OSnhl6yUladbObuet .. The improved methods of road con- tachleld to histifronft tfhence atnd pay his

structlon and mailitenance have won-
sma proper on 0 e cos .

twenty-five teet wide. Any wider J�dglng from the present interest

grade than thi_s makes' unnecessary
'derlully facilitated and cheapened_road shown the ·good-roads movement, I am
wOrk. 'The condition' of roads and .

work and expense: roadsides' is a faithful Index of the in-
convineed that it will be to the advan-

- ..
, ...
-" - " , tage of every prominent new:spaper 'of

teliigence, enterprise, and .publlc sph'it Kansas-perhaps of the country at
of a communu,y. .

. large-to establish a good-roads bu.

Stont! macadam ,roads are by far t�e reau, encourage the movement and fur
cheapest and in every way most eeon- "nish each. club member an attractive
omical of,any; But 'where ": c,ommun· waterproof sign, bearing their adver

ity is. not able to ·bear the initial cost tiseinent on the card" the club to be
it must put up with the next best,

assigned numbers in the order' of their
which is an earth road, kept in good application and a blank sheet shqwing
condition, t�e essentials �f which are

the. name ot the originator or charter
a narrow track- and well-crowned sUr-

members of the clUb,' the extent and
face which will readily throw the fall-

dil'ection of the road when assess

ing water into ample side ditches, me,nts are due, etc: S�ch, gentlemen,
good culverts to, let the wa.ter._across is the outline of the g06d-r.oads ,club.
the road, wh'er.e necess�ry, and a faith-

As I said before it is founded on co.

ful, ,'Persistent use of the King !lrag operatiOn. First, �very farmer re'aUzes
.

after every heavy r,!ln or w.et spell. the need of better roads. Second, there
is always sOJne bne In a JIeighborhoo!l
who needs work: 'Third,- there is al

ways some businessman ,or newspaper

man willing to help himself by helping
a popular movement of ,this kind.

Therefore, I think there will be no lack

of advertisers who will take up and

furnish the vehicle to carry the

thougIlt. Fbr th_e present moment"
then, until per.manent roadways can

be buUt, let us endeavor to improve
on .the pI!! system, wl;lere�n 'we suffered

,and allowed our horses to suffer rath�r
than put forth the personal effort,
which would be equally,beneficial to
our neighbor and his horse.

MAKE IT POPULAB.

In order 'to popularize the . plan ot

each caring for his.own roadway, some
have s'uggested exemption of taxes for

those individuals who have compU�d
with certain conditions. Others
thought the county or township ought
to �o this dragging at public expense.

. Here we' lapse again into old, shiftless
habits of waiting for the other fellow

to do the work, when we 'could do it
ourselves at a: smaller cost and a great
er advantage.
Before closing, i will' say a word

about our club here in Highland Par�,
Topeka. ,

Mr. Leuenberger, the acting road

overseer at the time, built a King drag
of two planks as described in the To·

peka Capital and brought. it with him

to the first called meeting held in the -

schoolhouse.
. It was the I first time

some ot us had seen the King drag and

its points were discuB.sed in detail.

And guarantee safe delivery of
Advance Fence. '.

'

It is made throughout of the
highest grade galvanized steel
wire. It has continuous stays,
thus preserving and utilizing all

, the -strength of the wire, about
half of which, iswasted in fences
with cutstays: It is sold direct
from the factory at wholesale
price on 80 days' ,free trial. 26
styles for every purpose. Our
Free Fence BOOK contains valu
able information•. Write for it.

Advance FenceCo.
3165 Old St••

,
Peoria. Ill.

Dietz Lanterns
We have leamed something in 65 years

lantern making. 1'be best
evidence of it·is the ..

-

.

Cllar ,hit. Ught of·th.
'DIETZ.,

Get the lantern that is the standanl of
the world....;_the Dietz Cold Blast �n.
tern'. . It costs no more than the ordl

nnry lantern. Most conv�ni�nt, a6so
hlte·y safe,. cann,ot blowout. Many
styleil� as plain or as rich as you want.
Ask for free catalog to select. Then if

your dealerwill Dot supply YOll, we'll
do it direct. -

'

R. E. DIETZ,.-COIPIIY, �.
81 La1lhi at.· �EW'YORIl O.'IIY., •.�:' .. /

E""1U"�tI 1�4Do
- ,.;

.. �
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�l,. after the neighbors had decid
ed to adopt the drag plan, as abovE! o'Ilt:
lined, Mr. Stone was selected' to do the

work for us at a certain price per hour

whUe actuaUy employed. A commit

tee was apPointed' to call on aU the

prope...ty owners ab,utting or a!ljacent
to this road, ,

Twenty, orthereabouts, agreed read

n,. to pay their proportion of the cost

at the end of each quarter. We, have
had good roads for the past year at 'a,
much less cost than the S3 estimate,
but we had some favorable conditions

which might not exist In every case;

'still the plan ·has been acceptable to

all, and many new members have

joined with, us for the' second year.
Such is our experience' with the "good
roads club scheme," and we heartlly
recommend it to the, people, of Kan

sas, Bubject to such amendments and

Improvements as the convention shall

suggE!st.

There Is nothing that 'adds ·more -to the'
beauty. and 'comfort of the roads than
to have the weeds properly mown and
the hedges. trimmed to a reasonable
height. But we are progr,esslng ,and
better roads wlU come by and by.

Alflla�la�ome ·Corre.pondence.
F. Barteldes .i Qo., Lawrence, K,_ans.
Gentlemen:-Below Is a copy of a

letter received from Mr. Geo. i: Bel

cher, Globe, Ariz., In answer to a letter
from me, regarding "Alfilarla." He has

sent me a sample of about one pound
'of the seed, asking me to make a test
of this crop' at this station.
I was mistaken in jud,glng the" crop

to be Bur 'clover, I have leamed from
Prof. H. F. Rober�, botanist ,of this
station, that this is,a well-knowJi. plant

J. K. POLLOK, TOPEKA. in Southern Califomla, and that It has

Methods of improving the public
many of the qualities claimed for it

highways have been discussed and re-
in the circular and In the 'enclosed let

discussed probably as much as anyone
ter. Why it has .not been grown 'on

subject in the last few years, and we
this side of the mountatns I am, unable

would suggest that the good work go
to say; or why, if it is 80 valuable a

on until, at least, more has been ac-
forage plant,-U' has not been taken no

complished. And yet, discussion alone tlee of by the United states Depart

",111 ,not do the wprk of Improving the
ment of Agriculture and our experl

roads.
ment stations, is another point which

,: The part of the road work that I am
I do not understand. However, it

going to try to discuss at tliis time is
seems to me advisable not to adver

that which comes under the supervi-
tise the seed for sale too widely among

sion of an overseer or road boss and
farmers. in Kansas until it has been

may be classed as repairing or patch-
' proven hardy in this State. Professor

work.
Roberts is of the opinion that it wlIl

: In the' first place, the overseer is
not prove hardy in this, climate, since

.eJected or appointed for (at the pres-
it is a Southern plant.

ent) .not to exceed two years and with
A. M. TENEYOK.

-

t.e-ullderstanding that he works not to Globe, Ariz., August 5, 1905.

ejtceed fifteen days in anyone year Kansas. State Agricultural College,

ap,d 'at $1.50- per' day. It matters not Manhattan, Kans.

w:hat the condition of the road may be "Sirs:-Yours of 29th ult just reo

or how much work is needed, these ceived. I forward by this mail trial

are his limitations and after once tak- package of Alfilaria. Bot. Erodium Cl

ing the' oath and giving bond he is cutarium.

r�ady when the proper time' comes, to
Please plant on �O by 80 steps of pas-

s�art out on his mission. '

ture land on which the turf is practical-

kWell, when is the proper time for ly tramped bft or entirely 80. Don't

him to begin his work1 To be sure try to cultivate as it is of a wild na

h� Is a farmer, and like most farmers 'ture, It is an annual and seeds pro

h�s more than he can do without road fusely. A few seeds scattered over a

,,:ork; but as the case may be,' there large area wlll seed the entire plot in

has been a heavy rain, and it is too two crops. Cut when 'in full bloom and

w,et to work qn the farm so he gathers give estimate of bay per acre. It wlll

his tools together, a man or two with stand any amount of tramping, being

teams, and starts out, as he says, to .an annual there Is no danger of .de

w;ork the roads-better say to mix mor- stroying the turf, and no matter how

tar, tor that is about all that could be closely pastured wlll mature enough

aecompltshed under such conditions. seed to insure a full crop next year.
: I do not always believe in signs but Pletse give me a full report by AprIl
I i do believe there is a time when the 15, 1906, as this wlll give me ttme to

'road-working'should be done, especial- harvest seed crop next year as it ma

It where it consists of moving the dirt. tures during last of April and May.

Bridge work, the cutting pf weeds, get- This is a new plant to me, also. I

Ung out stone, etc., may be done at only made its acquaintance last Febru

any time. But repairing the roads arr when I arrived. here; everything

should be done when and where it is was green with Alfilarla and stock all

most needed, and without delay other fat. Being an old Texas stockman ana

than that which is unavoidable. seeing stock a,ll fat at the time Of year
\
There are many men who 'would be wben our cattle were the tbinnest, I "

President of the United States for $50 had to investigate the matter and also

per montb, but would this be advisable at a very, late date try to secute

on the part of tbe Government? What enough seed to get trials all over the

we want is experienced men ; men that United States. I would be pleased to

can do practical and profitable work. supply (free of charge) every expert
And in order to bave these, we must ment statton in the United States with

employ them, or elect, by the year, as
a trial package of Alfilarla seed.

the case may be, at good wages .and As to soil, it grows on any lind all

with the understanding that they de- kinds except alkali-the better tbe soil

vote all thefr time to the road work. the better the results. It was Intro-

'To build 'roads we must bave brains, duced into California from Austrlia

money, material, and up-to-date tools and from there into Arizona, by sheep

to work, with, and the same should be carrying it hi their wool. It has been

employed in the repairing. known so long west of the Rocky

1. have in my time (and I am not Mountains that I do 'not understand

very old, either), seen men go out on why we stockmen of the Eastern slope

the -public highway with a hoe to work have not bad some knowledge of· its

out their poll-tax and they might just merlts, for we try all kinds of forage

BS well have taken a hoe as any other plants that we can hear of, especially
tool for they did not intend to' do, if they come from some foreign coun

anything, anyway. try and are what weneed: and that is

It is a trite saying that a "stitch in the greatest forage on earth right at .

time' saves 'nine;" and the same rule home waiting to be introduced by some

may be applied in the repairing of the one.

highways. ',..; Had I known of the merits of Alfi-

Tben, I say, do' not criticise the ov,er� larla. I certainly would have harvested

seer too much, but give him, if pos-
a great crop of seed this year. But ·it

Bible, steady employment at good
takes time to learn, arid by the time

wages, with a reasonable number of tbat I had gathered enough informa

mileS of r.9-ad, to .keep in repair, and
tion to satisfy me that it was all right

as he acquires experience he will do the seed season was over, and I have

better;' an(l then, if he proves to be the had a hard time securing what seed

right man,. keep him and 'our ,ways I have. I have not enough seed to'

wiD b� made. bet�e�, our loads'lighter. jllstify extensive advertising and would
',.

Practical Road Work.

FAR�. 9D9

TUfo'Corn Stalks.lnto Monay.

The time has come when you can figure cultural authorities and the .most' e�pert
pretty close to what your corn crop feeders place the nlue of 8�ver at't8 00-
wlll bring you' thls, year. But do you a ton. ',Tbat means '16.00 extra profit' to '

realize that the man with a com biDder' you on every acre you have in com. lUI'.
la figuring on and is going to get � per mu,ltlply '16.00 by the number of acres
cent more profit out.of his crop thanyou you have in com, and y.ou will no longer
are without a com broder" ask yourself whether yOI1 can afford a

The man with a corn binder getsBlithe 'com binder or not.

feeding value of the whole crop, while
- The question la. can you afford not to

the farmer who snaps or husks his,corn haye a corn binder ana run YOur 'crop
in the field and leavea the stalks to go to through a husker and shredder 'when
waste gets only 60 per cent of the feed- other men right around you are doing it
ing value, the remaining 40 per cent be- and are realizing. near.y double the profit
lng in the atover which, if left atanding, on their com crop that' you are' Don't
BOon bleaches, BOUl'll, and becomes worth- delay, but tum your stover Into money
less. "', this y,ear You can no more afford to

You know that corn stalks are valuable, neglect your crop of corn, stalks and all,
'

but perhaps you haven't figured out just, than you can afford to neglect your crop
what their value means to you in actual of timothy.

"

,

'

dollars and cents. For example� let us You gather your com when the ears

suppose that 'you have a corn crop repre- begin to glaze because tbat Is the time

senting $2000.00 in feeding value as It whe!l the ears have reached their highest
stands in the fillid. If you go over that fe�rog value. Exactly the BBme -argu
field gathering' ,the ears and letting ,the ment holds good with the stalk. Go over

stalks stand, you will get only 60 per cent your .field witil a com binder just at this
of that feeding. value, or $1200.00. The time of maturity; the binder wlll shape
other 40 per cent remains in the stalk and the stalks into convenient bundles ready
you are losing $800.00 o� a f2OOO.00 crop. for shocking, and when the crop is cured

You have done all the work of plowing, you can run it. through a husker and

planting, and cultivating, and, you are shredder. When the crop Is cut at the

entitled to all there is in it. A corn binder, right time it will lose none of its feeding
will give It to you. It wi11 add 40 per value, and b1- using the husker and shred

cent. to yc>ur ,pr9fit. It will give you the der )tou get the full feeding value of the '
'

,

whole $2000.00. whole crop, the same as the man who ' .
"

We could ,p.t9ye these ata1\ements by makes ensilage, only you'h3�e the advan- "

quoting,from many Government Experi, tage of handling ,your grain: and�8tover'_',--::-�

ment Station reports,' �iving chemical separately.
"

'

-v

analyses and feeding tests. But better Shredded corn Itover has • ,feeding
still, we can point to hundreds and .hund- yalue equal to good timothy hay, BO that

reds of/armer8 who are getting this extra If,you are expecting $20,00 an acre from

40 per cent on their crop Ilvery year. your, g�in, by cutting your crop and

In figuring up your case, ta'ke this 8S a running It throUlh a husker and shredder

basis;: you can depend upon cutting you can expect about $33.00 an acre.

about two tons of BtOver from every acre
These are .plain, practical figures, and

of your crop. Some of the highest agrl- they ought to appeal to any man with a

,
fair acreage of corn.

'

_

YOU HAVE ,YOUR ,CHOICE OF

�cCormi.ck, Dearing, ,Champion,
Milwaukee' �nd: Os��rne, Corn BilideFs
D.e�ing, McCorAllck and'Pl,ano

Huskers and Shredders
MADE BY THE

·INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.
In each of these Iriach�nes yo.\( h�:ve all the advantages made possible by ;£,�

unequaled manufacturing faCIlities of·tbe International Harvester Company.'
-

.

The International-Harvester Company owns its 'own timber lands and BBW

�Ills, its own iron and coal mines, its own coke plant's and rolling mills, from which
It produces a large percentage of all raw materials used,' selecting Inevery instance,
only t�e best material and working it out in the best w_ay in the above great manu,
factunng plants. These are advantages which no buyer can afford to overlook
.'

.

Remember. Tbe laler_llo.....lDe. are repre_'aled by dUler_t deal_
_

See them lor _taIogae.. ,

'

.WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
FULLY '.OTECTE••Y PATEln When You Can Pur.ohase � Sled-Cutter

for One-tenth the Prloe.

Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane Kar
,fir corn, or anythtDg which Is planted In' rOWI!

Aek your Implement Dealer for It
,

or eendSl2.00 to

Green
Cutter

"
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"

like to get titis letter belore the p�bHc,
as it is my opinion that Alfllarla wlll

give better results in a more humid
country.

' ,

GEO. L. BELOHEB.

Gralses With Winter Wheat.,

We have a quarter-section of ,land
thr.ee miles from home used as pa<::

ture, good native pralrle-grass, upon

"'hlc� there are fifteen acres that have
been In cultivation for the past !:lfteen
:years� In has heen 'in corn, principal
ly, rotated with oats and flax. This

year: It was in wheat, which made 10
bushels to the acre.

We would llke to know what grass
or combination of grasses you would
recommend to sow on this land In ccn

nectton with winter wheat this fall?
'l'he graund has been plowed and thor-.'
oughly pulverized with Acme harrow.
We wish this pasture to supply and

prolong the pasture season in the fall
months and Dot to be mown for hay
during the slimmer.

Also, what commercial fertilizer
would be beneficial to give the grass
and wheat a good start', The wheat
seems to be long in ripening, possibly
showing a lack of nitrogen and phos
phates. Part of the land is a black,
sticky solI, while part is common white

land, with plenty of gravel or "nigger
heads" in It.
We 'have a press drlll and intend

drilling the grass-seed and fertlllzer
one way and the wheat the other.
Bourbon County. JOHN SEssLlm.
I would recommend to seed' a -com

btnatton of English blue-gtass, Broruus
Inermls, and red clover on the laud in

questton, sowing at lhe rate of 10

pcunds each of the grasaes with :1 or

4 pounds of red clover per acre. 'I:ii,�
grasses may be seeded early this fall,
sal' about the flrst ('f September, but
the clover should be, seelled earlv in
the spring, allowing the seed to be
come covered by the late frosts and

early spring rains. Instead of sowing
all red clover, it may be well to mix
In a pound or two of common white
clever, I would .not advise to sow the

�raB��S-\fi�b wheat. By fall seenlng
nothing Is gained by sowing wito a

nurse-crop.. If the grass does make it,

start with the wheat It wlll not thrive

Illlftl.clently to produce a hay crop next

eeason, although it Is likely to prouuce
some fall pasture. However, if you
sow the grasses alone and the elov er

in the ,spring, an, 1 the f1:l'UFSeS make a

guod stand and good r.tart, as It-toy,
f't.ould, you wiU be able to harvest a

fah' crop of hay next season and-'secure
also good fall pasturage. It Is safer,
as a' rule, to sow grasses and clover
without a nurse-crop. ,

The land wlll be In good condition
for fall seeding, plowed and prepared
as you. intend. to prepare it for wheat .

. Ail to fertilizers, a'surface dressing
of goodjiarnzard manux:e, dlsked into
the soil previous to seeding, would not

only supply the young grass-plants
with available plant-food but would tm

�prove, the texture of the soil and fur

,
nish a mulch to aid in conserving the

soU .moisture. Land which has been

farmed to com and other grain crops
for' so long a period is probably lack

ing in humus and nitrogen. The hu
mus would' be supplied to a consif;ler
allle extent by the barnyard manure.

An application of sodium nitrate' or
some other nitrogen chemical fertilizer

might have a 1leIIeflcial effect in start

ing the grass_ Also it appears that In

your part of the State good results are

_ being secured by the use of phosphate
fertilizers, such as bone-meal and su

'perphosphates. A light application of

nitrate of soda and bone-meal, say 50

pO'u�ds of nitrate of soda and 100

pounds of bone-meal per acre, might
be a profitable investment in starting
the grass, provided you are unable to

get the manure. i should judge that

the "white" land especially needed fer

tilization, and it would' probably re

spond quickly to the application of ma

nure.

You will not be able to sow the Bro·

mus inermis with the press drill but

you can drill in the English blue-grass.
Bnd sow the Bromus inermis and clo

ver broadcast. Bromus inermis is so

light a seed that It does not readily
feed through the drill. I have ar

ranged a device in the seed-box of a

drill so as to agitate the seed and keep

THE
'

KANSAS '. FARMER.'
It leeding e'Venty. This is simply: a

flat, piece of board with nalls driven
throtigh It into each feed cup, ,A han
dIe attached at the center permits the
moving of the board' back and. forth,
thus agitating the seed. 6nly a small'
amount of see,d '.lio*ld be put into the
box at on;�, �me.

"

AJJ a rule, hOWever,
in a good 's�ed-be'd, weather conditions
being' favorable, I would as soon sow

the seed broadcast, covering the seed
with the harrow.' On a well·prepared
seed-bed one harrowing after sowing
the seed is 8uftl.cient to cover it.
I have maned you copies of Press

Bulletins Nos. 125 and 129, giving fur·
ther information regarding the seed·
lug' and culture of the grasses men,

tioncd. A. M. TENEYOK.

English Blue-Grall.

I thank you for your 'letter of the
11th in regard to sowing English blue
grass on some of my land. It is my in'
tention to try about 4 acres this faU,
and in' the spring I plan to put about
20 acres of lowland into oats, and if

,

the blue-grass does well, next year put
that also into blue-grass.
When putting out English blue-grass

in the fall do you advise to so,w any
other-grass with it? IRA E. LLoYD.
Ellsworth County.
If you are sowing the English blue

grass for seed it should be SOWD alone,
or a sUght sprinkling of red clover'
might be sown with it. For a meadow
I would advise to include considerable
red clover, sowing 3 or 4 pounds of red
clover and 20 pounds of English blue
grass per acre; or if on lowland, AI·
sike clover may be sown instead of the
red clover. However, It is not desir
able to sow clover in the fall as it Is'

,

apt to winter-kill, but the clover should
be sown in the spring.
For pasture on any well-drained land

which is not too wet or covered with
water for any considerable period, I
would recommend to sow a eomblna
tton of English blue-grass and Bromus
,inermis, sowing about 10 pounds each
of the grasses and 3 or 4 pounds of
the clover, or 4 or 5 pounds of alfalfa
,per acre. In, your' part of the . ,State

'

cloyer is not apt to succeed except on
bottom-land, well-watered: On all
higher bottom-land and upland, alfalfa
should be included with the grasses
nanied, for pasture, and perhaps also
for meadow. On your well-drained
bottom-land and upland I would much
prefer the Bromus inermis to Eng·
lish blue-grass as a pasture- and mead·

"

ow grass, sowing 12 to 15 pounds of
the Bromus inermis per acre, with 4
or 5 pounds of alfalfa.
Under separate cover I have mailed

you copies of Press Bulletins Nos. 125
and 129, giving information regarding
these grasses. A. M. TENEYOK.

'

Preparing Wheat Ground.
How do you pack wheat ground after

the ,plow? Also tell. ·me how you pre
pare the solI in general for wheat, and
,how much seed you sow to the acre.

Russell County. C. S. HOFF.
When the plowing immediately pre

cerles the sowing of wheat, we use the,
Subsurface packer to firm the seed�bed.
Usually we prefer to plow early and
follow the plow with the harrow, aUow
ing the rains to compact and firm the
soil, and simply cultivating suft!.ciently
to prepare a good seed-bed previous to

sowing. If it is necessary to plow late
or just previous to seeding, we prefer
to plow shallow; earlier in the season

we plow deeper, usually about six to

seven inches In the upland solt of the
station farm. A good seed·bM may be

prepared for wheat on land which has
produced cultivated crops, such all po
tatoes or early corn, by disking and

harrowing. Millet ground may also be
prepared in this way. In a dry fall
moisture may< be lacking in such solI,
but in the average season good results
follow sowing on 'land prepared in this
way. ,

At this station we sow from flve to
six pecks of wheat per acre. In a good
seed-bed and on fertile land a bushel
of wheat wlll do. Late-sown wheat
should. be seeded a. little thicker than
early-sown wheat, since the latter has
greater opportunity to thicken up by
stooling. The better the seed-bed and
"the condition of the soil for starting
the crop, the less seed it is necessary
to sow. The ideal seed-bed for wheat
should be mellow and pulverized about
as deep as the seed Is sown,'say three
inches; below that depth the solI
should be flrm but not too hard, mak
ing a good connection with the sub
soil. Such a seed-bed offers the most
favorable condition for supplying the,
seed with moisture, heat,' and air, the
necessary factors for the germination
of seed and the starting of the young
plants. Also, wheat will not "freeze
out" so badly in a severe, open winter,
planted in a flrm-bottomed seed-bed as
it will in a mellow, loose seed-bed.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Barley-Wheat-Oats.
How do you seU semi-winter barley

in 20-l!ushel lots? Will barley yield
well on sandy solI? When is the best
time to sow? What is the 'best meth·
od of preparing sandy ground 'for this
crop? The ground is in corn this
year. Do you think barley will do bet
ter than wheat? What kind of wheat
would you advise me to sow on sandy
land? Which is preferable for sandy
land, red or white oats? Give me

your prices on these grains.
Cloud County. F. B. HANSON.
We can not let you have twenty

bushels of the- semi-winter barley at
this date, since our supply of this va

riety has been nearly exhausted, but ,

we can let you have twenty bushels of
the Tennessee winter barley, which is
a variety practically identical with the
semi-winter. We have grown the crop
.on upland soil, and barley is a good
crop for light land provided the land
is not too poor in fertility.

'

Sow about
the same time that you sow wheat, or
a little earlier.
Prepare a seed-bed in-a similar man

ner as for wheat. The 'ideal seed-bed
should be rather flrm beneath and well
pulverized at the surface. Unplowed
land disked and harrowed makes' a
good seed-bed. If you can cut up your
corn-crop, you may prepare a seed-bed
by disklng and harrowing, or by cul
tivating the solI; the grain may be
sown in the corn with a one-horse drill.
At this station the winter barley has

"yielded better than the spring barley
du"lng the past two seasons, and ap
pears to be hardy, but as to whether
it will be a more profltable crop than
wheat, and prove as hardy as the best
varieties of wheat I am unable to say.
In Cloud County, on sandy land or on

the ave�age land of the county, I would
recommend the growing of the hard
red type of wheat of either the Turkey
or Russian varieties.
Of oats, Texas Red is the standard va

riety in this State, and would probably
succeed as well as 'any variety on the
land in question,' but at this �tation

·B�',1.0S.'

per 111I0n,
Freight 'lid

"

=-,::I���agl!\'"l!
-

tbe best palatoa tbe
market tor tbe price. A durable, weather-

f�!::l�1�\1'::�:�y:.�r�!w::="o�f
For ba.rns, roof8, fenoe8 a.nd ever, pUMKIle
wbere pa.lnt 18 exposed. to tbe w.atber.
Guaraateed to 8a.tl8t,or monevbade. "ade
In II sbades. Write for pa.rtloulan bow
'we oa.a aellNatloaa.l Ba.ra Pa.lat. lor 660 a
gallon andpel" tile JrWJllt, and bow we caa
8ell all kinds of palnta obeaper thaa aa,
otber'house. Remember we 14111 ..

�tile"" to t1n"'IIbodt/ cMapn tlIa" CIRlIbodt/· '

Get our l000'p&lle oata.lOIrIle and compare
prices-that's tbe proof.

Aak IIR to tell 7011 bow to aa.... 10
per cent 'rom 1I0t price. on_''''A,
1/011 bull-we baye a plan 7011 ollgb. to
kllow about-it will aava 1011 euo to
IBiiO .,ear. '

Ca.talorue 18 DOW read7. 8Ilad lorlttoda,.

Oo-operatl.... Society0Ithe.atloul8�o..
LIIUlDc, Kiob. ObioacO,m.

OA.NCER
The oal7 abololute cancer clnre la the world

aad we challenge Its contradiction. The cnre II
perma.aeat or money Is refunded by Our ite
aponslble Inoorporated Institution•.We do DOt
use the Chloride of Ziac formula la the mlaut
est form, auch as Is In I'ractlce by all cancer
apeelallBtll of Chic�go, Ka.a!as City a.ad else
where. and which treatment removetl the
growth but not the disease. and ia thefl'fore
worthless, aslt makes all caIII!8 SO treated worse
the disease a.lways returning at a 'more da.ager:
ous location, Our remedy and treatment I.

, origlnalla every detail. and here we again chal
lenge contradiction. We do not use the knife
or a.dmlnlater Chloroform or ether. Write for
'book or testimonials a.nd Informa.tion. We
wa.rn you against the X-ita)' treatment.

DUBUQUE CANCER SAN. rARIUM.
Dubuque, Iowa

Help
Settle Your
Own, Country

The

is doing its share in try
ing to send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work by
a little effort.

Every reader of thlB notice IB requeated
to send to the undersigned a lIBt of hlII
frlenda In the East who may possibly be
Interested_ Literature regarding your
country will be mailed to them, and any
questions they ask will be rully answered

Send nat thla week to

_
WILLIAM NIOHOLSON,

General Colonization Ageat, A. T. <I: S. F. B;r.
RAILWAY EXOHANGlII, CBIOA8,O.

I,



the SliIlty-Day oatS aDd KhelsOD oats
have given, larger ¥Ields -than the Tex
as Red, on' an ayerage' for the past
three seasons, and I thlnlt. the varie
ties worth,. of trial In your section ,of,
the State. The last-named varieties
are yellow oats, Imported a few years
ago from Russia and are much allko�
The Sixty-Day oats yielded JI. lit
tle better �hap the Khersop at this ,!lta
tlon., but at the Nebraska Station, at
Lincoln, ,Neb., the Kherson' oats out-

yielded the- Sixty-Day. ,
_

, A. M. TENEYOK.

American Pomologlcal Society.
EDITOR' KANSAS FARMEB:-The bien

nial meeting of the American PomO:
logical Society wlll be held at the'
Coates House, In Kansas City, 'Mo., on
September 19, 20, anel.. gl. The sO'::iety
has made this their meeting nlace
upon the invitation of the State Hortl
cltural Society, together with .the co

operation of the Missouri Valley Hortt- ,

cultural. !3oclety, and those of the
States of Illinois; Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, and Arkansas.
This w111 be one ot the best and

most important meetings' held by the

society and 'we, feel honored in having
them meet in this great Central, West.
A full program w111 be provi�ed by
the Pomological Society and it wlll

pay us all tomeet w1th them, hear the
papers and' dtaeusalons, meet the East
ern

_

and Western members, talk ',with
them about their' experiences, -ask
questions and get all the good we can

out of this nreettng.
- We are more

than anxious that just as many as pos
sible of our members and fruitmen
meet these notables from U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, the different
State experiment stations, colleges and
universities, from the State horticul
tural 'societies and the fruit-growers
from other parts of the country.

_

The 'sessions wlll be hel'4 in' the
ba:nq\:iet rooms of the 'Coats House at
1(1th and Broadway. These are given
'Us free Of charge because we use the
hotel as our headquarters and abiding
place during -the meeting.
The Coats gives a reduction of 60

cents 'per day from regular rates where
two occupy the same bed. Rates are

$3.00 per day and up.
The exhibition rooms and parlors

have also been provided free for our

on the same floor.
'

Wilder medals w111 be given on all
awards found worthy by the judges.

'

Railroads will give a rate of one and
a third fares for the round trip on the
certificate plan.· Be sure, therefore,
to take a certificate or receipt when
you get 'your ticket,

1. Come! Be sure to comet We
want to give the visitors a 'rousing
welcome from MissourI. And we want
our members to make it a personal
matter and to help make them feel at
home. Prepare to be with them on

these dates and show your apprecia
tion.

2. We want all of the fine speci
mens of fruit you can secure sent In
for the fruit display.' It will take much
work this year to make anything like
a creditable show of fruit, so If you'
have any worth showing be sure to
send' such in time, especially new

fruits.
'3. Any instrument which may, have

a particular value for the horttcuttur-
1st, will be given space, so send them

along also.
, 4. We 'want our Kansas City flor
Ists to help us make the hall where
the meeting 'is held, the parlors and
exhibition rooms, worthy of the ocea-:

ston. ManY' have al�eady promised
and others will report soon.

'ENTERTAlNMENTS.
.

A reception and banquet will be

given to all members of th� Pomologi
cal, society, after the program of the
flrst evening.

-

A ride about the city
on the "Seeing Kansas' City Cars" w_i11
be given on September 20, at the close
of the afternoon session. A railroad

'�'!]1.. eXCUi'sion Is arranged -to go down over

':';: ',������e _KaWl&S City Southern

"" .
? .. ,..

...

-�l��d �cftJl� over 'the st. LouJs�.
San ,Franc!.sco, ,�oad" into the 'Ozark

-

region of South Missouri, and North
west Alkansas. This wlll "tart after
'the last session, 'on the evening of the
21st. ",

Reception 'committee wlll be com

posed of the' preshl�nts of the horti-'
'cultural societies' or: the 'States of Mfs
souri, IllinOis, Iowa, Nebraska" Kansa�
and ArkanSaS.

'
.

The entertamment committtee will
constst of the secretaries of the same

societies. These omcers are expected
to make themselves generally conspic- ,

uous and useful at all times. _

Other committees wl11 be appointed '

to take char:ge of the hall, fruits, flow
ers and other exhibits, s� that' any _ ex-

.

hlbit ",ill be 'properly placed and cared
for. _

Make all shipments of fruitl;l, tools,
,Implements" books; papers, or other
exhibits to L. A. Goodman, Coats
House, Kansas City, Mo. Prepay all

express charges; the packages will
them be dellvered directly and quickly
to tlie' .hotel..' We, should be glad 'to
'know beforehand what 'space you will
want for fruits or, other displays.

-

The program will be t�ady soon and
wl11 be" sent out by Secretary Crai�. '

We hope you wlU come with: the

strong delegatJoDs we expect from, Mis
souri and sister States;

l... A. GooDMAN,
.secretarY Missouri Horticultural So

ciety, . 4000 Warwick Blvd., Kansas
City, Mo.

Picnic;

A joint meeting of the Shawnee
County Horticultural Society and the"
Berryton Grange wlll be held on Sep-,
tember 7. It will be an all-day meet

ing. There will be a good program and
a l>icnlc dinner. Everybody come,

'bring a well-lI.lled lunch-basket and

samples of fruit, vegetables and grain.
O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.

The 8eft Insecticide.

At the entrance to the garden where
we see It every time we pass, stands an
old barrei filled with the best and

cheapest Ins'ect-klller' that 'can be
made.
At the bottomor the barrel we place

a half-bUshel ,of uDslacked, chunk llme
and pour, water over It. Then every
time we pass we talle out·a few pails
ful and Pour it on the ground. It will
not hurt If It hits the plants-any kind
of planta; we have tried it, at first care
fully, then pouring It over the veget
ables and flower plants in abundance.
.. After the barrel is emptied of the
llme waier, we fill It agJl.ln, over and

over, once or twice renewing the lime
at the bottom of the' barrel during
the fall months..
And while our neighbors' plant!!'

were covered with· green and brown
lice and whUe cut worms visited their
gardens, we were free from them. The
lime-water doea not kill potato bugs
or' the small yellow, striped bugs that
come on squash and cucumber vines.

Occasionally we add' a half-pound of

copperas, finely powdered, to the
water In the barrel, which improves It
for kUling 'some kinds of garden in-

-

sects that live In the' soU until this

destroys them.-Farmers' Voice.,

Hints to Housekee,per.••
White 'chiffon washes perfectly, but

a better way to clean It Is by a dry
meQJ,od. Use two parts ,of finely po,!
dered starch to one of powdered borax.
Spread the chiffon on clean muslin
and rub the mixture well into It.
Shake this out and sprinkle liberally
with clean flour and borax; cover and
leave overnight; the, next day brush
and shake every particle of powder
from the chiffon. It should be found

,

quite sp,otless.

T�EE PROTECTO�S
,'75t per 100:-$5 per 1000
Bend for aaml.!@8 and tesUmonlalll, Do

r::!::all till bbllll�d MI,CII ruin your

WRITE' U8 TODAY
,

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
f4)rt Scotti Kans.�, Box 17

Dempster
�i'll Mfg.

·Co.

Manufacturers

of

6880lIne Engines
WlndMII1R

Pumpa and' Cylinders
.Steel and Wood Tanke
Weli 'Machinery
Grain Drllli

, Cultivators

Western Mllde
and

Well Made

, Factory, BEAT�ICE, NEB.
, ,Branches:

KaQsas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.'
Sioux FAIls, Soutb Dak.

ROLLER RIM GENU.
THEY'STOP THr.

IIOIst AlD'LES5EII lifE WUI.
LATEST.STROltGDT.ItEST.
F4C1OIY. BEATRICE. NEIL

THE "PER,FE,b:T�18,,.,:N:'" Cleiil,�r: 'Separator and
". - GFide,r, of Seeds and Grain

20%
And Gan ReapYou Can 'Sow

of �rainLess ot Seed More

� The "PERFEC'l'ION"Is not an ordloary m'achlne; but Is more 01 an hnprovement over the ordinary
Fanning Mill than the Creaon Separator II over the old time Skimmer. The prosperoll8 farmer plaote only
the best 01 seed or grain. Why not b�loog to that class ap.d plant only th� lirst grad�' 01 leed.-aavlol the
loul.undeveloped and cracked grains to feed your hop and.chlckens? The "PerlolCtloo" II thl! only. ma
chine thatwill absolutely leave wheat free from aU rye, cheat. oalll. etc .• clover. alfalfa and millet free from
all buckhorn aod_plaotln, and the ooly mschlne 00 the market that will' make THamE GR A.Dmi of the
cleaned,graln. We gll�aotes every msontne to cleao. 83parate and grade auy and all kind of aeed ,and
grain with the greatest accllracy and If a"Perfeotloo" which you purohue from us "III not olean. leperate
and grade ned more to perfeotlOli thao you ootlld eveo auppose p�!IIlble and YOllr entire satillaotioo 1t 'can ,

be returned to ue without ooe peony 01 ClOst to you. Every machine 18 made from the very beet of material
and we ther�ore OI'n lell them 00 time If time Is desired; becauee we know !that they wlllitand every t!!8t.

-

Drop UI a 1I0e stating what kind of_grain you raise aod .we ehall be !tlad to s�n d eample of same kind of
graln,lhowlng THE WA:Jf A. "PERFEC'l'ION" DOBIS ITS WORK. Also to quote priCes aud to furDllh
other valuallie Inlormatlon regardlog the '!Perfeotloo." Don't millS the opportllolty of maklog 20 per oent
more out of your oroP. but wrIte us at once, It has paid others many times over. It will pay yOIl. '. ,',:.1

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO., Topeka, Kans
----------------...;...----�--;�--�---,. ff.�

SheEAGLEKA....IRCORNBEADER
t. .' .

IThl Onl, ..achlne "adl ThatWIll Suee_full, Head and EI_tl Kallr Corn
.

":rltl for PrlcBI and Aalne, and "Intlon The Kanea. Farmer

E A Q L EMFQ. CO., Kanaaa Ol,ty, Mo., and Dallaa, Taxaa.

o. A.R.-Denver,
� �
Santa Fe

� IIJI Via

The time II now at hand.,..Beptemtier 4-7. Plan to go. There's one way that,will 8atlsfy ,you.
'T18 Santa Fe way. Very low rate for thle occaelon-only 810."3. Write me for Colorado litera- '

ture and for fu�ller particulars. RemAmber, Santa Fe II the line with blook Ilgnall, rook-ballaBted
track and very beet of equipment. ' PUllengers via thl8 route obtain excellent one-hundred.mlle
VIew of 1'QIk18l., '

_
' ,

,

T. '

KING, C. P. " T. A.,
.

Th. Atohl.on. TO�.k... sa"UI, F lIw., Co•• TOP."A. "AN.A••

,-,:,
..
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TBOROt'GBBRBD STOCK SALES

Dat.ell claimed only for eales wblcb are advertllll!d
or are to be advertlled In tbll paper.

September 1. 1906-Poland·Cblnu at 'Bennlngton,
Xanl., C. N. Wblte.
September 7. lOOli-Aberdeen-Angul Cattle, E.;1.

Hewett. Eldorado. KRns.. .

september 12. lOO1i-T. ;1. WOrDall, Liberty, Mo.,
Sbortborn cattle at Kanlas Cily. Mo
Sept.12,_100li-8bortbOrDS at Kanlal City, T. ;1.

Wornall, .l.lberty. Mo.
.

•

, 'October 8. 1905-8. ;1. Marcum. Council Grove,
][anl.. PolandilCblnu.

•

October 6.1001i-W. H. Lawler and N. N. Rutl',
,lIIareball. Mo., Sbortborns. Red 'Polls and Polled
Durbaml.

•
October D, lOOli-PolaDd-Cblnu, E. E. Axline. Oak

·

Grove, Mo. -

October '11, lOOli-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle
Breeden' ASlOclation eales at American Royal.
C. R. Tbomu.M_er, KaDIaI CIty. Mo•.
Oct. 12.11J06-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIO-

.

elation eale. KaDIaI CIty. Mo.
,

October 18, llJ06-American Aberdeen-Angul
Breeden' AlIIOcIatlon, Aberdeen-Angul, Kanlal
City, Mo••W.C.McGavock. Manager.
October18,11105-HermaD Arndt,AllaVim, Xane.;
ale atMBDbattan. KaD••
October 11,11J06-Fancy PolaDd·CblDuatOlborne,

,EaDI8I. by F. A. Dawley.Waldo, Kanl.
October 18. llJ06-PolaDd·Cblnu, W _ B. VanHorn,

Overbrook, Xanl.
·

October 19, llJ06-Cbrll Huber. Eldorado. Kans;
OctoilerlD,.IOO1i-POlaDd·Cblnu. M. s, Babcock

Nortonville.Kans.' .-

October 24. 19011-;1. J .. Ward &\ son, Managen.
Belleville. PolaDd·Cblna bogs.
Oct. 24. llJ06-.)'no. W. Jonee &\ Son, Delpbos,

Duroc-.Jeneys. .

October28.1005-Herman Arndt, AltaVista. Kane.
October 81.1005':"'Polled l'urbams and Red Polle

for W. H. Lawless and N. N. Rutl'..Manball. :Mo.
November 9.19011-Will H. Rbodes, Pbllllplburg,

Kans., Hereford cattle '"

November ll,llJ06-Sbortborns and Herefordl at
Blackwell, Okla. ;1. P. corneuue, manager, Bra·
man.Okla. .

.

p:'�ci.J:in�-8. 11'
•.Le�bert, Hope, Kanlal

November 14. l�. H. Lenbert. Hope. Xane.,
PolaDd·Cblna bogs. •

Sb��:b����-8. H. Lenbert, �IIPenlon Sale of

Nov. 1.18, 19011-ReIrIetered ltock at Arkanlal
City, Kanlal by tbe'lmproved Stock Breeden'
AlIIIOclation of tbeWbeat Belt. Cbu. M. ;1obnson,
Sec'y, Caldwell. Kanl:- . ,

November 22.1006-Berr;r LUCal, Hamilton, Mo.
Aberdeen·Angul.
Deceml\er 5, l005-Natban Brooks and otben.

Burden, Xane., Sborthorn cattle. >
.

December 8.11J06-Marehail Bros., and ;1. F. Slod-.
der, Bnrden. Kanl., Dolroc...Jeneye.
'December 7, llJ06:""Manball Broe., and Harty E.

Lunt. Burden, Kanl .. POland·CbIDBI.
December 7, l005:""Ametican Aberdeen-Angul'

Breeden' Al8OclatiOn. Alilrdeen-Angul, Chlcagq,
.

1110,W. C • .:McGavock. Manager. ,

Dec, 8; 19011-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIIIO
.clatlon eale. Chicago. Ill.

Dec. 12 and 18. llJ06-Imported and American
. ,!Herefords. Armour-Funkbou.er we at· Kanlal
'Clty, Mo. ;1. H •.GoOdwln, Manager.

.
. '.

December ,15.1005-8. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kanl.,·
,dllpenlon lale of tiborlborn catUe. .

December 21. II105-Polaud·Clilnu. A. P.Wright,
.

Walley.Center. Xanl.,
.February 16-17. l008-Tblrd Annual Sale of tbe

.i[mpro'vedSiock Breeden Al8OclaUon of tbeWheat

.iRelt at Caldwell. Kanl .• Cbae. M. John80n. Soo'y. .

February 21-28. l008-Percheron·s. ShorthorDs,
HerefordS and Poland·Chlnas at Wlcblta, Xane.
.lJ. C. Robl80n. Manager, Towanda. Kans ...

The Iowa State Fair.

Beginning August 25, the State of

Iowa held its fifty-first annual State-'

Fair. 'This fair has always been more

or less successful, but this year marks,

the high-water .mark of achieveJpent.
The exhibits were larger and of better

quality than at any previous fair and

the attendance was a record-breaker.'
This fair has be!ln so long established

that it has a very satisfactory equip
ment and the need: for anything new

along this line is less urgent than at

other fairs' in the trans-Missouri re

gion. With their magnificent ·new live

s'tock pavilfon, built of' Brick and steel,
and their gr.eat agricultural and horti

cultural halls, constructed of the same

materials, the pressing needs 'of
-

this

fair hav:e· been met.
The weather during the week was

�. fair, though t.)le early portion of the
.

-

..week was rather warm for comfort,
.

especiaiIy' in'· the enormous crowds

which reached the maximum- of 60,000
people on' Wednesday. As this fair

:really opens. on Friday, the· liig day is

'Wednesday instead of Thursday as at

.:othElr fairs. The attendance for fair

':week ran about as follows: Monday,
40,000; Tuesday, 50,000; Wednesday,
160,000; Thursday, 35,000; and Friday,
ttlie closing .day, 15,000.. . The man·

,
', KANS.AS FARMER.

agmnent cOngratulates··;ttself on a'net
cas,h balance of over ',30,000 from this
year's fair.

, The display of agricultural products
was 11:' fine one, and the building de;
voted to this purpose, was filled to
the llmlt. Especially"noticeable among
these displays were the Department
of Agronomy of the State Agricultural
College' and' the several county exhib
its. The season.was a little early for
the com exhibit as that gtain Is hardly
mature enough to make Its best show
Ing at: this time of the year" but the
exhibits In place were very satisfying
in their showing of results obtained
by corn-breeding and the Instruction
given by the Agrlcultura1 College' and
the agricultural 'press of the State:
In addition to being a great agricul

tural State, Iowa Is great in horticul
ture as well; the building devoted
to this exhibit was well filled with tlle
·products of the orchards and gardens
of .

a State which grows a wonderful
variety.

.
.

As would naturally be expected, the
. datrv exhibit: was a creditable one al-.

though perhaps.not so strong as ought
to be made from a State like Iowa.
The dairy "products were numerous
and of fine quality and. 'the exhibit
of hand separators and other appll
.ances an� machinery was ·excellent.

.

The strong feature of the Iowa fair
is always the ltve-stoek exhibit. As
this is one of the great fairs of the
United States the visitor may always

.

expect to meet the most noted ani
mals of the different breeds. This is

especially t.rue of the beef cattle and

bogs, though the showing of' draft and
coach horses 'Is always especllilly fine.
The dairy cattle were strongly repre
sented by the 'Holsteins, Jerseys, and
Brown Swiss, and this year the fair
assQciation recognized the dual-purpose
Polled Durhams in its premium list for
the first time in several years.
, The swine show at Des Moines this

.

year was probably the best show ever

held in the United States, the World's
Fair not excepted. There were 2,476
hogs on the grounds and ever,y one was

a good, ·one. Old 'breeder:s who have

been familiar. with the show' ring for

years stated tiiat they had never seen

anything like it in quality. The hogs
were divided among the breeds as

follows:

Breeds. .

Number.
Poland-Chinas 1,013
Duroc-Jerseys 875
Chester-W·hltes. . 484
Berkshlre_s. . 104

Exhibitors,
74
54
25
7

Totals. . 2,476 160

. Of course in so large a number of

exhll5itors .a�d with 'so many' hogs in

the ring there would be more, or less

dissatisfaction with the tying of the
ribbons.. This was not noticeable ex·

cept in one rfng where people at the

ring side seeDJed to think that the

first prize yearllng boar in the Poland
China breed should have been a Kan
Bas animal. Grand Perfection 77899
was shown by Dietrich .& Spaulding,
Richmond, ·Kans., and his won.derful
quality, good feet, an!). general smooth
ness caused many to feel ·that he

should have had the first prize ..

Of great- interest to the llttle folks,
as well as to many who have grown

tall, was the show of Shetland ponieS
which was the largest and best the
writer �as ever seen and which In

cluded the world's champion stallion
who stood a llttle better than thirty
six inches at the withers. When this

little stallion appeared in the ring'
alongside of some of lams' great Z',200"

pound Percherona he looked like a

vest-pocket edition of a horse.
Following w1l1 be found a re

port of the more important' llve-stock
awards which w1l1 tell the story of the
achl�vements ,of these breeders better
than can be told In any other way·:

. SwIne.
POLAND-CHINA.
F. M., Lail, Judge�

Boar'2 years old and over 22 entries
First to J. E: Bryan, Ohio, IiI.; second to
J. A. EJderlein, AtlIssa, la.; third to G.

· H. Whlil3, Emerson,' la.; fourth to J. C.
·

Hanna, Burlmgton, la.; fifth to Dietrich
& Spaulding, Richmond, .Kans,; highly
commended, B. L. 'Goslck, Fairfield, la.;

· commended, Row W. Rockwell, Pau-
lina I� ",

'. Boar 18 in'6hths and under 2 y.ears, 9'
entrles--Flrst to Frank Walyam'l1th, El·
gil!. 111.; second to Hanson, 'Black & Gaf
fey, Colebrbok, la.; ·thlrd to �ck & Well
ington, Remington, nd.; fourth to E. M.
Metzgar. Fairfield. ta.;: fifth to F. L.
Bunton. West Union. Ia.; highly com
'mended, J. D. Gates. Ravenwood, Mo.;

�g�:.aended, W. C; 'Lockingb111. Sac Cit:,:.
,

Boar 1 year and under 18 months, 36 en
tries-First to W. H. Swiney. Webster
<::lty, la.; second to W. A. Jones. Van
,Metre, la.; third to J. B. Lauson, Mar
wick, la.; fourth to J, B. Lingenfelter,
Altoona, la.; fifth to E. M. Metzgar;
highly commended, Shannon & Book
Broil., Storm Lake, la.; commended,
Johnspn & MoKelvle, Logan, Ia.
': Boar 6 months and under 1 year, 79 en
tries-First to F. L. Bl'umbach, Cissna;
Park, 111.; second to H. G. Boyer, Lovllla,
Ia.; third to -4-. A. McFroran, Blanchard,
la.; fourth "to G. H. White, Emerson, la.;
fifth to J..A. Mason. Carlisle, la.;
highly commended, W. F. Rewnolds El
dora, Ill.; commended, Lock & Welling-
ton. '

Boar under 6 months,. 156 entrles--Flrst
to A. Schwaller, Burlington, la.;, second
to S. P. Chiles, Fairfield, la.; third to
Swallow &. Sons, Waukee, la.; fourth to
H. G. Boye.r.; fifth to Francis & Sons,
New Lenox. la.; highly commended Wil
liam Kirk, Logan, la.; commended, W.
H. I1Iwlney.
Sew 2 years or .over. 19 entries-First

to Francis & Sons; second to. 'Swallow &
Sons; third to .J. E. Bryan, Ohio, Ill.;
fourth ,to A. J. Podendorf, Logan, la.;
fifth to FFancls &Sons; highly commend
ed, G. H. White. Emerson. la.; commend
ed, W. Q. Lookingbill, Sac City,' la.
SC?w 18 months and under 2 years, 18

entries-First to A. A. McFroran; second
to E. M. "Melzgar; thlrd·to Lock & Well
Ington; fourth to Lock &. We11lngtpn'
fifth to A. J. Dodendorf; highly commend:
ed, Francis & Sons; commended, Lock &
Wl'lllngton .

Sow 1 year and under 18 month� en
tries-First to W. H. Swiney; second to
Francis & Sons; third to Francis & Sons;
fourth to E.' M. Metzgar; fifth to E. M.
Metzgar; highly comm.ended, W. H .

Swiney; commended, Hanson. Black &
. !laffey..
"SHw 6 months and under 1 .year, 72 en
tries-First to S; P. Chllcs; second to A.
A. McFroran;, third to .. S. Po Chiles;
fourth to S. P. Chiles; fifth to Francis &
Sons; highly. commended, Frank ;Waly

�':t1forfllgln, Ill.; commended, A. J. Po-

Sow under 6 inonths, 128 entries-First
to G. W. Heaton, Wyanet, 111,; second to
A. J. Podendorf; third to L. Hunsberger.
Elgin, la.; otourth to S. P. Chiles; fifth
to M. T. Shaw. Monroe, la.; highly com

mended, H. G. Boyer; commended, Fran
cis & Sons.
Herds, boar and 3 sows over l' year, 15

entries-First to W. H. Swlney;.second to
E. M. Metzgar; thIrd to Lock & We11lng-'
ton; fourth to Hanson, Black & Gaffey;
fifth to Francis & Sons; highly commend
ed. G. H. White; ccmmended, A. J. Po-
dendorf.· .

Herds, boar. and 3 sows under 1 year, 36
entrles--Flrst to S. P. Chiles; second to
A. A; McFroran; third to Swallow &
Sons; fourth' to G. H. White; 'fifth to
Lock & Wellington'; highly commended,
Francis & Sons; commended, J. E. Bryan.

• Herds, boar and 3 soWs over 1 year,
bred by exhibitor. 7 entries-First to E.
M. Metzgar; ,second to Lock & We11lng
ton; third to Francis & Sons; fourth to
W. A. Jones. Van Metre, la.; fifth to A.
J. Podendorf; highly commended, Harry
Johnson, Logan, la.; commended, O. R.
Phelps, Talntor, la. .

�erds, boar and 3 sows under. 1 year,
'bred by exhibitor, 41 entries-First to S.
P.· Chiles; second to A. A. McFroran;
third to Swallow Bros.; fourth to G. H.

White, Emerson, la.; fifth to Lock &
We11lngton; highly commended, Francis
& Sons; commended, J. E: .Bryan. ,

Get of sire, four swine; get of same

boar, bred by exhibitor. 63 entries-First
to Francis & Sons; second to Fl. M. Metz
gar; third to S. P. Chiles; fourth to Lock
& We11lngton; fifth to A. A. McFroran;
highly commended: A. J. Podendorf; com
mended, Harvey Johnson, Logan, la.
Produce of sow, 4 pigs llnder 6 months,

produce of same sow, bred by exhibitor,
52 entries-First to. Hayes & Bradley,
Wyanet, 111.; second to H, G. Boyer;
third to G; W. Heaton; fourth to Fran
cis & Sons;' fifth to W. H. Swiney
highly 'commended, Swallow & Sons;
commended, E. M. Metzgar.
Sweepstakes, ,boar any age, 53 entrles

Frank Walgamuth.
Sweepstakes. sow any age, 40 entries

Francis & Sons.'
• Sweepstakes, 'boar any age, bred by ex

hibitor, 39 entries-F. L.· Brumbach;
Sweepstakes. sow any age, bred by ex

hibitor. 39 entries-Francis & Sons.

BERKSHIRE AWARDS.
W. Z. 'Swallow,' Judge.

Boar 2 years or over, 5 entries-First
to Etzler & Moses, Decatur, la.; second
to F. W. Miller, Menlo, la.; third to C.
D. Johnson, Nashua. Ja.
Boar 18· months and under 2 years. 4

entries-First to C. D. Johnson; second
to C .. D: Johnson.

•

Boar 1 'year and under. 18 months, 5 en
tries-First to C. D. Holt. Falls City,
Neb.; second to 'C. D. Johnson; third to
Etzler & Moses.'

.

Boar 6 months and under'r yaar, 16 en
tries-First to Etzler & Moses; second to
W. R. Holt;. third to C. D. Johnspn;
fourth to W. R. Holti fifth to Etzler &

GLOB_E STOCK ,DIP
Manufactured exclusively by O. Robinson &: Co. Is

the most reliable' and ell'ective disinfeotant on the

market. KtIls Lice,Ticks, Vermin and insects Ofall

kinds. Absolutely harmless. 'Does not gum the

hair, cl'lI:ck tbe skin or tn.iure the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Canker,
,
SoreMouth, in fact all skin dlBeues. Nothing better
for healing wire cuts, wounds, grease heel, cutra
.tions and if used after dehorning cattle,wlll prevent
Bcrew worms from getting in the head;

We also manufacture. Globe 8toelE 'Food,
Globe Poaltry Food, Globe W�rm De.troyer
aDd DAppADIl TaD.lE.. WTite for prices and par-
ticulars.

e·

178f:��J:�r.I·t 0 •. ROB'IN80N" CO. r.-ft�"-:8:;F�M:.

W....nt&d
,to JlVI AtI.flCtion.

GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM'

A eafe, speedy and
.

positive -eure
:

for_

Curb SI)Unt, SWeeny. ClptJe4 Bock,
Strdned "Tendonl, J'01lllder, Wind Pldh,
and au lamene.. from SpaVin, RiDabone
and other bony tumon. Curll au-.kin
41_ael or Par••itel, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removee au -B1lIIClill from Bonel or

Clttle.

AB a InYM.&.N'BElII:KDT t..rB.e••
=��:r::b��r�nl' .ore 'I.'broa&, etc., ••

Every bottle of Va.ltle Bal... sold Ia
W..rranted to give BBtlefactlon. PrIce .1.80

&�oQ�m��:;.J:-:trU'��: rlr1r.i
use. Send for deiarlptlve clrcularB, teatlmo-
DI..... eto. AddreBe

-

m U:wma.WILLUIBOOlPlIIT, 01",11114, Ohio.

OUR BEST WISHES
go to u.. man

. . .

who bu a IIUIUI
bone. Lamene..
me..nsl.,....,ltb.r

=!!:tc��=
lendall'.
Spayln
Cure

An illustrated book on how to keep hogs
free from LiCC!bWorm. and Scurvy.
Protect from i.eue and bring 10

early maturity at Iman COlt with 'Car
SuI. Contains llIuslration and price of
hOIl dipping lank Rnd many sUlillestions
of value. Mailed Free on request.

MOORE OHEMIOAL a MFa. 00.,
Dr. B. J. WIIJ'l'TlBB, Pree.,

.eo 1 a.n•••••t....t, IC..... Cu.. Mo.

Fist,�.!.
Poll
Evil

Do lODnalf ..bat hone'docton
charge'bllLPrlcee for tl',lnll to do. Oure
FlItula or Poll Evil In 15 to III da,l. .

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cu�

.!�::,o�::rnal:R!�o�u,:r::���::;:
Leavce the hone sound and emccth. Free

:0'= �':::."e�lloa:�::. It�I��:Io�.k tor .nJ
FLEMING BB08., Challll....

.1.11al•• 8too" YudII, • ()lIIe.... DL

TO HOJtlESEEKEERS ABD IBVESTORS.
We own large tracls of land In tile very best pore

tlons of Southwest Missouri. Indian Territory and
In the rlcli aud beautiful R�d River Valley of North
Texas whlcb we are now subdividing and colonlz·
lng, We can sell these land" at very low prices and
on eBBY term.. We present to the public tbe very
best propoSition ever olfered for a safe and profit·
able Investment In good farming lands. Land

.

agents deslrln'g good SouthwPBtern connFctlonl
will lind It ,reaUy to their Interest to communicate,
with us. Eor descrll!t1on. m9s and further par·
tlculars addreBs. ALLEB·. llART , Managen of
Southwestern & COTonlZiition Compl.ny; Wlnsdor,
Missouri.

"

ElSILAGE .:CUnERS
:J�lIa'l'J:�.:::r·-:::�I:Ot\t:·
_ &weant of power &Ilan

otber. macblne. of
. the _ or eYen

......_11t:.r.I\;:
manDladUre

dllferent &laM
raJlltlnlr In _

to�:et.�l1!:��1
8Dli1all8 ... boar.

'AIR'TIST
.' • will demOlllttale

. "'e I11lI8l'Iorl&., of.R_ ......,.'!eII".,. ,,0 eilBipe&ltore. .

........__ ,' .......11. to-d«1 :/O,..'I'Rn ·CaIa_.
KINGMAN MOORE ·,M .... CO., Kanl•• ,Cit,. MD:

HDUItI III. It It. Loull, DIUII. Omlhl, '�'II!I.,

J
J

,I



Moses;
.

highly oommende_dJ lIlt.ler .I:
Moses; commended. F. W. _Iller. '

. Boar under 6 ·months. 26 "entrleIJl-F1rst
to Etzler & Moses; second-to F. W. MIl

ler; third to �. W. Miller; fourth to C.
F. Cassidy. Denison. Ia.; fifth to C. F.
Cassidy; highly commended. F\ W. Miller;
commended. 'l�hos. Teal & Son. Stockport.
Ill. .

.

Sow 2 yea,l'sC or over. 6 entries-First to
W. R. Holt; 1Ieoond to' C. F. Cassidy;
third to W. R.· Holt; fourth to C. D.

Johnson;, fiUh, to Etzler & Moses.
Sow 18 months and under 2' years. 7 en

'tries-First to Etzler & Moses; 'second to

W. R. Holt; third to W. R. Holt; fourth
to C. D. Johnson; fifth to C .F. 'Cassidy;
sixth to 'C. D.' Johnson.
Sow 1 year and under 18 months.· 6 en

tries-First to Etzler & Moses; second to

W. R. Holt; third to W. R. Holt; fourth
to C. D. Johnson; fifth to ·C. D. Johnson••
Sow 6 months and under 1 year. 13 en

tries-First to W. R. Holt; second to Etz

ler & Moses; third to Etzler & Moses;
fourth to Etzler & Moses; fifth to C. D.

-

Johnson; highly commended. W. R.. Holt;
commended. C. F. Cassidy.' ,

Sow under 6 months. 19 entries-First to
Etzler &- Moses. Dectur, la.; second to
F. W. Miller; third to- F. W. Miller;
fourth to F. W. Miller; fifth to F. W.

Miller; 'highly commended. Etzler &:

Moses; commended. C. F. Cassidy.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 4 entries

Flr�t to Etzler &'Mo.ses; second-to W. R.

Holt; third to C. D. Johnson.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 7 entries
-First to Etzler & Moses; second to W.
R. Holt; third to F. W. Miller.; fourth to

C. D. "Johnsorl; fifth to C. F. Cassidy.
Boar and 3 sows .over 1 year. bred by

exhibitor. 3 entries-First to W. R. Holt; .

• second to Etzler & Moses; third to ·C. D.
Johnson.
Boar and 3 sows .under 1 year. bred by

exhibitor. 7 entries-First to Etzler &

Moses; second to W. R. Holt; third to F.
W. Miller; fourth to C. D. Johnson; fifth
to .C. ·F. Cassidy.
Four swine, get of same boar. bred by-

· exhibitor .. 12 entries-First -to Etzler &
Moses; second to W. R. Holt; third to W:
R. Holt;, fourth ·to F, W. Miller; fifth to

·
Etzler &: Moses; highly commended. C.

D. ·Johns.on;' commended. C. F. Cassidy.
Four 'plgs under 6 months. produce of

same sow,. bred by_ exhibitor, 9 entries
First to Etzler & Moses; second to F. W.
Mlller; third to F. W'" Miller; fO!lrth to

W. R. Holt.
Sweepstakell boar any age. 11 entl'les

Etzler & Moses.
Sweeps�kes· sow any age. 10 .entrles

Etzler & Moses.
Sweepstakes lloar any age. bred by ex

hibitor. 11 entries-Etzler & Moses.

Sweepstakes sow any age; bred by ex

hibitor, 10 entrle.s�Etzler & Moses.

CHESTER 'WHITE AWARDS.

L. H. Roberts. Judge.
Boar 2 years or over, 19 entries-First

to W. A. Hoover. Oskaloosa, la.; second,
E. J. Branhard, Colo. la.; third to Jesse

Blge. Webster City. la.; fourth to L. C.
Reese. Prescott. la.; fifth to' Geo. H.
Lawshe. Harlan, la.; highly commended.
J. L. Stlttsworth. Knoxville. la.; com

mended. H. L. Orcutt. Monroe. la.
Boar 18 months' and under 2 years, 9

entrl�.s-Flrst to 'L. 'C. Reese; second to

Wlll,il{Mlohael. Selma� lia.; thlr.d to F. D.
.Humbert. Nashua. La.; fourth to J. A.

· Laughbrldge, Delta. Ia.: 'fifth to. W. A.
· Hoover; highly commended. W. F. Barr.
Ames. la.
Boar 1 year and. under 18 months. 12 en

tries-First to F. D. Humbert. second to

E. J.. Branhard;, third to J. L. Barber'.
Harlan. la.; fourth to Nagle & Son. Deep
River. la.: fifth to J. K. Helmick, Col

umbus Junction. la.; highly commended,
H. L. Orcutt.
Boar 6 months and under 1 year. 32 en·

tries-First to Jessie Blge, Webster City.
la.; second to J. H. Mahannah. North

English. la.; third to F. D. Humbert;
fourth to Nagle & Son; fifth to J. K. Hel

mlc�; highly commended. W. A. Hoover;
commended, L. C. Reese.
Boar under 6 months. 59 entries-First to

F. D. Humbert; second to E. J. Bran

hard; third to·H. L. Orcutt; fourth to J.

H. Mahannah; fifth to Allen Bros. Rus

sell. Ja.; highly commended B. R. Vale.
Bonaparte. la.; commended. J. H. Ma

hannah.
Sow 2 years or over. 20 entries-First to

·F. D. Humbert; second to F. D. Hum

bert: third to J. L. Barber; fourth to W.

A. Hoover; fifth to E. J. Branhard; high
ly commended. Jesse Blge; commended,
B. R. Vale.
Sow 18 months and under 2 years-15

entries-First to W. A. Hoover; second to

F. D. Humbert; third to F. D. Humbert:
fourth to W. A. Hoover; fifth to L. C.

Reese; highly commended. B. R. Vale;
commended, J. L. Stlttsworth. .

Sow 1 year and under 18 months, 12 en

tries-First to J. L. Stlttsworth; second

to E. J. Branhard;. third to F. D. Hum

bert; fourth to H. L. Orcutt; fifth to J.
L. Barber; highly commended, Jesse

Blge; commenQed J. L. Barber.
·Sow 6 months and under 1 year, 35 en

tries-First to W. A. Hoover; second to

Jesse Blge; third to J. L. Barber; fourth
to W. A. Hoover; fifth to' L. C. Reese;
highly comll'ended, F. D. Humbert; com

mended, J. H. Mahannah.
Sow under 6 months. 49 entrieS-First to

Nagle & Son: second to H. L. Orcutt;
third to W. A. Hoover; fourth to E. J.

Branhard: fifth to Wm. Whitted & Son,
Monroe, la.;.. highly commended, W. A.

;Hoover; commended. Allen Bros.

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, 14 entries
"";Flrst to W. A. Hoover; second to F. D.

.Humber,t; third to I•. C. Reese; fourth to

J. 1.;. Sittsworth; .fifth to J. L. Barber;

highly commended, B. R. Vale; commend

ed, W. A. Hoover.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 18 en-

tries-First to J. H. Mahannah; second to

W. A. Hoover: third to F. D. Humbert;
fourth to�Jesse'Blge; fifth to E. J. Bran

hard; highly comlmended, H. L. Orcutt;
comm'ended, Nagle &. Son.. .

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred by
exhibitor, 8 entries-First to W. A. Hoov

er; second to F. D. Humbert; third to

L. C. Rees!j fourth to J. L. Barber; filth
'to W. A. Hoover:
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, bred by

exhibitor, 18 entries-First to J. H. Ma

hannah; second to W. A. Hoover; third

to F. D. Humbert; fourth to Jesse Blge:
fifth to E..J. Branhard; 'hIghly commend-

. ed. H. L. Orcutt; c1),*mended, Nagle &
Son. ; '

..:"
.

Four swine, get qf..same boar. ·bred by
exhibitor; 24 entrlell-Flrst to J. iH. Ma

ha,nnah; IBcQnd to F, ·D. HUmbert; third.

. .

.�.

'.... �

to ,J. m. Branhar!i_ fourth to.L C; Reese;
fltth to J. H. aaJl9.nnah; 'highly' com
mended. J� 1.. Bubel'; oommended•.J_ '.' I

Blge • ,

Four pigs uilder 8 months. produce of
same sow ..._bred b_y exhibitor. 24 entrle&
First to H. L. Orcutt;· second to W·m,
Whitted & Son; third to E. J. Branhard;
fourth to ·E. J. Branhar.d; fifth to, Allen

Bros.; highly commended. J.. H. Mahan-

nah.
•

. I!Iweeps�kes. bOar any .age. 21 enblell
L. C. Reese.
Sweepstl!okes sow any age, 21 entries

R. J. Harding, Macedonia. ia.•
Sweepstakes, boar any age. bred by ex

htbltor. 23 entrle_W. A. Hoover,
Sweepstakes sow anl" age, bred by ex

hibitor. 20 entrles-F:- D. Humbent,

DUROC-JERSEY AWARDS.

,
. F. F; l.uther. JUdge. ,

.

.

Boa.r 2 years or ove� 27 entrles-Inlrst. to
Johnaon Bros. "" Newkirk. Bl'oOklyn.l_la.;
second to Manley &. Co,. Lyon• .!.'Ieb:;
third to Froud Advance Stock CO\l Shan
non City. Ia.; fourth to Brown 411: Sons.
Waterloo. Neb.; fifth 'to 'A: E. Paush.
Charlton. la.1·· highly commended. Porter
& May. Rem ngton, Ind.; commended. A.
P. AIsln,' Boone, la. .

Boar 18 months and under 2 years. 8 en
tries-First to D. J. Pollock. Lorlmar.
.Ia.;· second to. S. P. Freed Ames. la.;
third to H. S. Allen ... Russed. Ia.; fourth
to M. N. Elmdarf. Loacona. Ia.; fifth to
A. P. Alsln; highly commended. F. F.
Failor. Newton. la. .

'Boar 1 year and under 18 months, 31
entrle_Flrst to U. G. DavIdson, 'Manson,
Ia.; .

second to E. J. Russell. Blair. Neb.;,
.thlrd to W. H. Reed, Whitewater. Wis.;
fourth to E. J. Russell; fifth to G. A., ..

Munson, Maxwell. la.; hlg)lly comllUllided
HorsEi .oal-Flrst to Otto Schroeder' on

t J ." W h PhI
' Duke. Valley. Junction. Ia.

o ."". e r, ortsmout. a.; com- Mare over 4 years old.;..Flrst to John W.
mended. O. E. Osborn. Western. la. Bruere on Anna Rletta. Troy'. la.·. second
Boar 6 months and under 1 year. 68 en-

,

tries-First to Johnson Bros. & Newkirk,;
to Peak & Son on Naretta: third to C. C.

d -t J'" B .... N kI k Proutvon Mollie F•• Des Moines,
secon 0., onnson ros.... ew r; Filly over 8 and under 4 years-First to
third to Johnson Bros. &. Newkirk, J. R, Peak & Son on Vlveway.

.

fourth to Porter & May; fifth to Johnson' Fllly.over_2 and under 3 years-First to
Bros. & Newkirk; "highly commended. A.

.

F. Russell. Savannah. Mo.; commended.
Peak & Son on Mary Jane Peak;' second

W. H. Reed. ,I
to C. D. McPherson on Hope of Falr-

Boar under 6 months. 110 'entrles-First
field. .

to E. J. Russell; second to A. P. Alsln;' Filly over 1 and 'under 2 years-Foirst

third to Johnson Bros. & Newkirk; fourth
to Peak & Son on Myrtel; second to A: Y.

to R. J. Hardln�. Macedonia. la.; 'fifth to Art on May; third to C. D. McPherson on

G R .. ' f Id Sh Cit I Coby of Fairfield. '

eorge ....an o. annon y. a.; Mare foal.;..Flrst to Otto Schroeder on

highly commended., H. S. Allen; com- Kittle. . ,

mendell, O. E. Osborn. Get of stalUon-Flrst to J. R. Peak &
Sow 2 years or over, 2 entries-First to

SonJ. second to' C. D. McPherson'. third
Johnson Bros. & Newkirk; seccmd to

Manley & Co.; third to Proud Advance to ames Watt.' .'

Co.• Shannon City. la.·. fourth to ·E. J.
Produce of mare--'Flrs�' to J. R. Peak. &

Russell: fifth to A. P. Aliiln; hlgh!y com-
Son; second to A. Y. ·Art .. third to C. D.

mended, R. J. Har.dlng; commended,- F.
McPherson.

.

H. Herring. Iowa City, la. . '. CARRIAGE AND COACH HORSE

Sow 18 months and under 2 years. 5 en-
.

AWARDS
.

eries-First to H. S. Allen; second to Eas-
.

ton Bros., Galva, la. ; thlr.d to Manley W. A. Dodson, Judge.

& Co.; fourth to F. F. Failor; fifth.to W. Carriage team (stalllons excepted) to be

H. Reed.
.

shown to carriage or other vehicle-First

Sow 1 year and under 18 months. 36 en- to J. R. Peak·& Son on lola P. and Dora

tries-First· to Aus.tln Renshaw. Blair. P., Winchester; Ill.: second to Peak &

Neb.; second to E. E. Henderson. Central" Son; 'third to F. W. Tutln on Bedell& and

City, la.; third to Johnson Bros. & New- Ophelia. Des Moines.
.

kirk; fourth to A. P. Alsln; fifth to Family mare or. geldfng driven to surrey

Easton Bros.; Gal",a, la.; highly com- or 'other suitable vehicle-First to G. E.

mended, R. J. Harding; commended, F. Monahan on Black Bess. Des Moines;

F. Herring.
. second to J: R. Peak.& Son on Flossie

Sow 6 months and' under 1 year, 50 en- Fletcheri. third to J. J. Lynes on Jack.

trle�Flrst to Johnson. Bros. & Newkirk; . Plalnfiela. ·Ia. .

I!econd to Johnson .Bros. & Newkirk;;' ," Gentlemen�s ,drlvinl' horses, 'drlvlng

third to Manley & ·Co.; fourth to W. J. team to pole-First and second to J. R.

Har,tung. Maxwell. Ia.; fifth to Johnson Pea·k & Son; third .to F. W, Tutln on

Bros. & Newkirk; highly commended. BedeUa al)d Ophelia. .

Easton Bros.;. commended. Johnson Bros. Single driver to harness-First to J. R.

& Newkirk. .

.' Peak & Son; second to J. W. Bruere on

Sow under 6 months. 95 entries-First to Anna Rlet�. Tracy•. la.
Jolinson Bros. & Newkirk; second to A. .

'

P. AIsln; third to 'Johilson, Bros. & New- MATCHED, TEAM AND AP·POINT-

kirk; fourth to E. J. Russell; fifth to MENT CLASS AWARDS.

eGo. R. Manifold;' highly commended. W. A. Dobson Judge
John M. Morrison. College View. Neb.;

.• ..

commended, Johnson' Bros. & Newkirk.
Pair mares or geldings, any age. driven

Herds, boar and three sows over 1 year.
to vehlcle-F�rst to C. E, Monahan .on

13 entries-First to Manley & Co.; second BIQ.Q.k Bess and Belbrose; second to J.

to E. J. Russell; third to W. H. Reed, R. Peak & Son' on Retta. and Vivian N.:

Boar and three sows under,1 year.' 33 third to F. W. Tutln on Bedella and·

entries-First to Johnson Bros. & New-' Ophelia.. •

kirk; second to Johnson Bros. & New-
Pall' mares or geldings, any age. driven

kirk: thl.rd to E. J. Russell; fourth to A. to vehicle-First to vehicle-First to' C. Jll.
P. AIsln; fifth to H. S. Allen; highly

Monahan on Black Bess and Belbrol!le;
commended. Porter & May; commended.

second to J, R. Peak & Son on Retta and

Manley & Co.
Vivian N.• J. R. Peak & Son; third to

Boar and three sows over 1 year. hred F. W. Tutln on Bedella and Ophelia.

by exhibitor, 6 entrieS-First to Manley .FRENCH A�D OLDENBURG OR GER-
& Co.. ;�second to E. J. Russell; third to . MAN COACH AWARDS
:W. H.. Reed.'

.

Boar and 3 sows under]., year. bred' by
W. A..Dobson, Judge. .

exhibitor. 39 entries-First to E. J. Rus- Stallions 4 years old ahd over-First to

sell� second to A. P: Alsln; third to John- W. W. Garner. Adlebaren. '\\'. Woo Des

son.Bros. & Newkirk; fourth to Manley &, Moines; second to Frank lams on Lub
Co.• fifth to Porter � May; highly com- ben's Favorite. 1ft. PIi-.ul. Neb.
mended. !J. S. Allen. commended. G. A. Stalllon over 3 and. under 4-Flrst to

¥unson. .
Franko lams on Guessle.

.

Get of sire, four swine, get of same Stallion over' 2 and under 3--Flrst to

boar, bred .�y. exhibitor, 52 entries-First Frank lams on Cloot.
.

to ,Jehnson: 'Bros. & Newkirk; second to

Manley & Co.; third to H. S. Allen;, cLYDESDALES.
fourth to E. I. Russell: fifth to A. P; AI- R B. Ogilvie Judge
sin; highly commended, E. J.Russselh .

• •.

cOnlmen'ded, Porter & May.' , Stallions 4 years and over-First to Aug-

Produce of sow, four lilgs under 6 ust Post on Wayside Douglalls. Moulton,

months, produce of
.

same sow, bred by la.; second to August Post on Wayside

exhibitor. 42 entries-First to' E J Rus- Prince; third to W. W. Weston on Prince

sell: second to A. P. Alsln: third to Geo. Brilliant, Au1iubon. la.

R. Manifold: fourth to O. E. Osborn; fifth S�lIIon over 2 and under 3:-Flrst to

to H. S. Allen;�lghly commended. D. J.' James M. Kinzie on Sandy McNall; Bax

Pollock, Lorlmar. la.; commended, E. E. ter, la.
Henderson.

. Stallion over 1 and under 2-Flrst to W.

Sweepstakes, ,boar any age, 39 entries- W. Weston on Prince Ponk.

U. G. Davidson, Manson. la.
'Horse foal-First to W. W. Weston on

Sweepstakes, sow any age, 35 .entrles- Prince Rondy. •

Austin Renshaw. . Stallion under 3 years, bred by exhlbl-

Sweepstakes, bo.ar any age, bred by ex- tor-First to James M. Kinzie on Sandy·
hlhltor-Johnson Bros. & Newkirk. McNall.

Sweepstakes, flOW' any age, bred by ex- Mares over 4 years old-First to August

hlbltor":Austin Renshaw. Post on Duchel's Regnant; second to C. D.

H
.

McPhe'rson on Jessie, Fairfield, la.; third
oraea. to W. W. Weston on Handsome Maid.

STANDARD BRED TROTTER toF��:rt°l-e:st3 0�e'Way��3e �o�c;[e.ta-:F���!.
AWARDS� ond to Albert Post on Wayside Mildred.

W. A. Dodson. Judge. Mares over 4 years old, bred by exhlbl-

Stallion 4 years old or over-First to
tor-First to Albert Post on Wayside Cor

James .Watt on Hall Cloua. Des Moines; della; second to Albert Post on Wayside.
second to Tom James 'On Barondale Des

Mildred. .

Moines; third to Peak & Son on' Mc- Produce of mare-First to Albert Post.

Naught Winchester 111
Grand display. five animals bred by ex-

Stallion over 3 and under 4 years-First
hlbltor-Flrst to August Post.'

.

ttO . Peak & Son' on Mean Enough; second ENGLISH,SHlRE AWARDS
o C. D. .McPherson on Ellerslie Wilkes.

.

Fairfield. la.; third to Tom James. on
T. Bell. .T(udge;

Barondale Bay. S�11I0ns. 4 years old or over-Flrllt to

Stallion over 21 and under 3 yejl.r_Flrst Thurman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Blals

to Peak & Son on Rastus; second to C. don Albert. Bushnell III'.; second to Finch

D. McPherson on Trlx of Fairfield; third Bros. on Holmes Prince Joliet and Vernon,
to A. Y. Art on Lew B.. Hartford. Ia. 111.; third to Thurman's Pioneer Stud
Stallion .over.1 and under 2 years-First Farm on Prince Charles. of Worsley.

to Peak & Son on Red James; second to Stallions, over 3 and under 4 years-First
C. D. McPherson on 'Jay of Falrfteld; to.Thurman's Pioneer Stud Farm on GOnlj/third to J.. A. Mason on Baby Rez, Car- ('"-U' d

.
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BOX•• RUSSELL, 'KAN•.

mD'J[BA.a'l:OV,_!on excellent new variety .. '1!bleWh....t Ie of the hard Red Rueelan·tYPfl. vel7elmlJar
,�

fO theBiiliTUney w heat. it II one of the earliest maturlDiC varleU..and appeara to be perfectly hardy.
It lea beardedWbeat. Tbe etraw II of medium belgbt and of g004 8tllfoetl8. The berry Ie hard. nd

and plump. It II tile beet yielding variety of all the Red Ruulan Wbeats Introduced. Gur own orop

ben yielded 41 bUlhets to the acre. ' ,
'_

, Pri.: Sacked 00 Clara hue. 1 to 10 bue.. per bu. tl.lIO; 10 to 211 bue .• Jler bu. 11.40; 211 bu. and more •.per

bu. 'IJ!O. Rave allO Red .Tark.,y. bard boarded at ,1.I0per bn.; Red Ra••llln, ha"d bear"..d attl.l0

perbll.; Fldtz�ft, amooth. attl.IO per bu.; Ra1'Ve ..t Qaeen,lOft Imooth"at ,110 per bu.; Meed R.ye,

�t800�_...bu.; wlnte ..·To,..rO.U, at ,1.00 per lou. Havene.oVorop AlIalf." Tlm.t"y, K.e.t.oky,
and_U." Rlue ......s seede. and other OraBI nelll. ARk 'for prlcee. .

LawN.ee, Ka...... KAJf�A8 �HEO ROUSH. 11'. B."t"(des& "e.

. aleleD "BIeA.T A."ND GRA.•• SIeBD•.

I

·WHEAT
.

Imported "Kharkov." the best hard (bearded) wheat for Kansas. ProduCed.
40.90 bu. per' acre at iFort Hays branch of Kansa. State Agricultural ColleJre. be

In&, thAe greatest< yield. and be.t Quality ot ·164 varieties tested. See College Bulletin

128. 11 carefully recleaned and graded (tests 60 to 62). at $1.26 per bu. In less

.than 10 bu. lots, $1.15' ,for' lar.ger qualities.
•

.

CHA•• S. ,.VTT�N, �OJl:A, ........11, Ea.......

. .

SIE"ED

•

e

IF
you an Iiltereated In OALIFORNIA.

seod UI 'four cenlll In JlClII_e and we

will mall you FREE a beautifully
Illustrated maguJne on. farming In
CENTRAl, C&J.lFORNTA. Addre18
OOMItIRRCE (JHAMBER, Stock
t..a, VRllroralll.

AMERIOAN
........"c." ...... "l"�1 ....a. OIYY....

Why SII0111d People Ule MEXICAN TALCUM POWDER'
Becau.. It Is anUseptio.

.

Becauee It Ie abeoliJtely pure.
. .

Because It gives better resulte.
Try It'on your baby.
Put �t In your Rocking If you have tender feet.
Try,.tafter.havlng.

'

Try It after bathing.
TrYlt"d compareltwllh anyTalcum on themar-

• If you are from lIIl880url wewill sbow you. [keS.
Wi1te for_a aample.

TUE MEXI(JAN MFG. 00., Wichita. K....

SOMETHING NEW
'fbe John W. Jones, Complete Litter Record

. and Handy Herd Reflster•.
If:1 the very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensable. If
you are raising pure-bred swine. It mat-
ters not. what breed. Write

'

,JNO. w. J�NE8 .t Delpho., X.D....
He will tell you all about It.

S.EED
.

WHEAt,�
Oar newly Improved ..Malako"" a�" -<

>

Turkl.h Red Seed Wh.at. Two beet, ml!Jlt :.
productive and' hardiest varieties In the worlel; ';
big yleld8 everywhere; thoroughly teeted and J1III,o
Ommended by leadlow Agrloultural Experlmlllllai
Stallo08, yielding avel'1llCe of 46 to 116 bUlbcle per
acn., All pure ca""ully recleaned and .&l'1li[84••
Price, "lIIa!akolf" 12, 10 bu. ,1.90 per bo. Turkta
Red '1.150, 10 bu. ,1.40 per bu. lIIammoth WhIte
Rye flOc, 10 bu. SOc per bu. Bampl.. and decsorlDtlve
cJrcular1l free. Ask for prlcttl on .Tlmothy. Clover
and other graaa 8eed. Addl'C!8ll, . ,

RATE"INS' SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, 10Wi

PURE ALFALFA
Book Tour Order. Now.

New Crop Ready by O.,tober.

Our Alfalfa Seed won tbe .hlghe.t award
at the World's Fall' held at St. Louis last
·year. In competition with all countries of
Europe and the United States. Write us
for prices on any quantity. .

•.,BJDTR ..XINNI801!l,G.rdeDCUF,·X••

i:BROOM GORN
Direct to 'Be8dquartera and ...... the IUddlellWl'.

r=t.1 t..l:',';:!:':n:';.,·��� .:.,:;';.:�o�t:e=�
ean lIoc!Ie", of Equity. Write tor prl.... aod dlreo
tlon. �o� .hlpplng. Add.......8_ Bl'oom0-
00., MJIITII" Allent,'" 8.Wa" lit,. ClhIccop, m.

GS WILL MAK� YOU RICH
BeoO.e lOraWhole teU'. &1U 811'"
CIOrlpUOU.to til. bc!at liCIt paper In tIla

wo,�.......�....



'.0 '�as)le had to be In front of "the grand�'"parade, :but he bin-us th� -slx_hand-',

.

�fae '.1110000 'oL "some soldiers, as a guard of hanor"
,

,

' 9 ' ' w,ho had been ordered to escort us, tqdlfterent polnts- where we could get
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. .flit views of the procession. We ,cer"

, : : ttilnly appreciated his kindness,'and"--�...;....�-��-��-��� we had been Informed that before theAn Old, Played-Out Song. war he was a wealthy plantation owner
In the'lsland of Porto Rico, 'and had'
been forced to leave' his home; .and
come to Spain when the barbarian
hoards of, the United States had over
run the Island and made It "blossom
as the rose."

,
The scene tn.tront of the Cathedral

was a glorious picture, long to, be re

memMred; a great mass of people fill
Ing every space, nook, and comer, ex

cept a central passage through the
street where the procession would
pass; !loldlers everywhere" mounted
and unmounted. Soon the bells of the
Cathedral, and of the other churches
throughout the city, began to ring quite
merrily to tell us that the big show
had begun. The first part of the pro
cession consisted of several hundred
small boys, dressed In black, carrying
llghted candles, and these were fol-
10WE'd by under-priests. The second
division 'were the dlfterent, societies of
the church carrying their Individual
banners, In saUn and goll\. The'next
department consisted of little glrls

, many .hundreds of them-all In white,
with long tulle veils, carrying lighted
candles, as did every one In the long
parade.
Following the girls came thousands

of priests and monks, In long, black
gowns, appearing not wholly, unlike
crows as to color, 'With the tops (If their
heads shaved, quite religiously. Ex
cepting th'e wealthy class of Spaniards
(few In number), the priests and
monks connected with "the Church,"
are the only well-fed appearing Indi
viduals to be seen in, Spain. All the
common people give one the Impres
sion that they had dined last the day
before yesterday. The "Church" sure

ly has an enormous hold, on the na

tton; and the height of a y.oung man's
ambltlon In, Spain, Is' to become a

priest or a monk.
After a mile or two of procession

had passed us, the bells again began to
ring, but In a difterent meter from
the first ringing. Instead of "Old Hun
dred" as at first, It' sounded much like
"MarchlJig Through Georgia." The
mammoth organ In the big Cathedral
pealed forth a grand march, and fire
crackers-great big ones-were "shot
oft" (think of a religious worship 'with
llre-crackers) . Then the highest,

priests appeared, all In solid, gold-em
broidered' mantles, All this gay
music, fire-crackers, and high priests
announced the approach of the "Cor
pus Christl."
The sacrament was carried In a gold

en urn, on a silver pyramid about
six feet high, the base of which was

six feet square. On the dlfterent, nar
row platforms of the pyramid were

scores of sllv(lr candie-sticks, with
long; lighted candles, and the bases
we're ornamented'with beautiful mag
nolia blossoms. The pyramid was car

ried on the shoulders of men who
were Invisible for the beautiful,
wrought-In-gold cloth,' which hung
from the base to the ground_
Directly In front, between the rows

of gold-gowned priests, four alter boys
swung the censer, to purify the path
through the streets, 'Where the pro
cession would pass-to drive away evil
spirits, and to send up a sweet savor
to _ our Heavenly Father, that He,
smelling It, might be pleased and bless
(Genesis, VIII: 21).

'

As the Corpus .Ohristi came along
everyone fell on their knees, crossing
themselves, and many old men and
women wept for joy. It surely was

very impressive to a Protestant. What
must it have been to a devout Catholic?
Following the Corpus Christi came

the president of the city and the civil
omcers of Granada, thEi Commandante
was t!lird in this department, and I
noticed he saluted us most graciously.
He and the President were followed
by footmen who carried their, hats,.
Next in -lIile wer� the '''elite'' of Grana
da_ 'All 'those not in ,uniform were in
full ev�ning "dress (10 o'clock in the
morning). Every one, of course, 'car-

914

'It', tbe curlouBeBt thing In creation,
Whenever I bear tbat old BOng,

'''Do They MIBB Me at Home?"l'm BO bothered
My life seems aB short aB It'B long,

For ev'ryihlng 'pearB like adzackly
It 'peared In the yearB past and gone,

When I Btarted out Bpal'kln' at twenty
,And bad my 'first neckercher on.

Though.I'�' iWTlnkelder, older and grayer
Right now tban my parents were then.

You strike up that Bong,"Do They MI,s Me?"
And I'm JUBt a youngster again.

I'm Btandin' back tbare In the I'urrleB
-

A'wlBhln, fer eveDIn' to come, .

And a'whlBperln' over and ovpr '

Them words! "DdThey MIBB Me at Home'" ,

y�u, Bee Martha Ellen she lUng It
The firBt time I heerd It and 80

As Bhe waB my vny firBt Bweetheart
It remlndB me other, don't yer know

How her face ueed to look In the twtught,
AB I tuck her to spellm' and Bhe

Kep a'hummln' that Bong tel I aBt her
PInt blank ef Bhe ever mlBBed me.

� �

.
I can Bhetmy eyes now, aB you Bing It,
An hear her low anBwerln' 'WordB.

An then the jrlad chirp of tbe crickets,
AB clelu aB the twitter of blrdl\.

And the dUBt In th,e road IB lfke velvet,,

And the ragweed and rennet and gruB,
IB '88 sweet 88 the seent of the ltlles
Of Eden df old, as we p88B.

"110 They MIBB'Me at Home?" Sing It lower
And Bofter and Bweet as the breeze

That powdered our. path with tbe BnowyWhite,bloom ofthe old locus' trees.
Let the whlpperwlllB help you to BIng It,
And the eclioeB way over the hill,

Tel the moon boolges out In a choruB
'orBtars and our voices I" Btlll.

But, oh, "There'B a chord In tbe mUBlc ,

That'B mlBBed when her voice IB away,"
Though I lfBten from midnight tel mornln'
And dawn tel theduBk of the day.

And I grope through the dark lookln' up'ardBADd on through the ,heavenly dome,
With my longln' sout Blnltln' and BobbIn'
The words, "Do They M1BB Me at Home?"

-'-James Whitcomb Riley.

Corpu8 Chrl8tl. -

ANNA MABIE NELLIS.

June 22, in all Cathalic countries, is
a' festal day, and in Spain, the most
Christian Catholic country in the
world, very much Is made of the fes,ti
val of Corpus 'Christi, and in its cele
brattori the largest and most elabor
atelY" decorated procession of the year
Is Indulged in. It is the onl1. day In
t.he whole year when the "Corpus
Christi" Is allowed to be seen by' sin
ful eyes, and when the high church
ofD.cials wear their gold-embroidered
robes.
Possibly there may be some who

have, not their dictionaries .elose at
hand to refer to, with reference to

- this lloly, church festival, so I,will re
mark what was told me about it. In
the year 1264 Urban IV (business ad·
dress was Rome-Pope, by occupa
tion) instituted' this celebration in,
honor of the, "Sacrament of the Eu
charist," in consequence of a vision' of
a Flemish nun, named Juliana; and it
occurs each year "on the Thursday_

"after Trinity Sunday.." -What Julia
Ann saw, I do not kno}V,
We were fortunate in having letters,

to the' "Commandante," Alfredo de
•
,.-', �, Maranl.';es del Valle, Commandante la

,

'.'G.uardie.o Civil, Hispanio, Granada, one
�, .,..,

-.'Of the greatest men here In thEl prov
:: 'ili:ee of Andalusia; that Is to say, he

I ',i!.
-:

• Is ,'''General of the Civilian Guards,"
,.,,;..'.'; wlilch is the ,only true, and somewhat-'

8ar� protElction Spain. has, since the
Cuban war, as her army ca.n not com
pare with these guards, which are es

pecially select.ed an'd trustworthy men,
wea.rtng exceedingly handsome unl
formi.
The, Com;mandante had very kindly

sent us word that he would be pleased
to escort us to the grand procession;
so at 9: 30 o'clock we were greatly
pleased -and surprised

_

to see before
our Villa Carmona, the Commandante
very resplendent in his full reglmJlDt
als""':dark-blue broadcloth coat, do�ble
breasted In red with many gold but
tons white trousers, and high, "pat
,ent 'leather" boots. He was 'accom
panied by a guar,!1 of' six mounted
soldiers, in perfect dress.
As we came out of doors, they "sa

luted," and "presented arms," as If we
were 'of 'the royal family. They es

corted us to the Cathedral; where a_
space had been reserved f9r us; ,at the
main portal, wherEl we 'could seEl' every
thing most .be!'uttfully. The' Comman- ,

dante then bade us adi�u, and left us"

rled • huge lighted can�le. and was the tigress on one side and the fox ter-
bare-htlBded. rler on the other.

' ,

As the procession was finished from
_

"The mother lion had scented some
the' Ca.the,dral, six grotesque, paper evil and was roaring terrifically;. When
fi�res, mounted on men's shoulders, her little one was put through the
brought 'up the rear-just like an small door at the end of the cage the
American carnival. One figure repre- fox terrier jumped in, too, and' It wasseated a huge, Moor, with turbaned a beautiful sight to see the mother
head; this, figure Is supposed to be lioness show her gratitUde, to the little

,

burned at night, to show their hatred of dog for his attention to her hurt baby,
the Moors, who formerly owned the Meanwhile the cub tiger howled dls
whole of Andalusia, w:hich, of course,' mally, as If pleading �ith the keeper
includes Granada. But the most rldlcu- to let him join his young friends.
lous figure of all was that of a huge "Another time while this happy ram
woman in modern. ball gown, beauti- ·Ily of anlmal·klds was ro;mplng about
fully dres_sed In up-to-date style; this the animal bam, Nibsey, a 'nimble fox
to represent a wonderfully good, Chrls- terrier, who spent most of llis time
tian saint, who kllled a ,dragon', some- playing with the cat cubs, had his foot
how, somewhere, eentuetes ago, and hurt by a pony stepping on It. Nlbsey
now she Is carried In the procession, set up a great yelping and flopped on.
and sets the fashion for next year's 'his side as If he had been shot. I
gOWDS. Now our guards saluted and thought Nibs was a' gOOd deal of a
asked If It would be our pleasure to cheat and wa,s courting sympathy.
go to the balcony, which the Comman- "Well" anyway, he got it this time
dante ,had reserved for us. They then In full' �easure, for the way those
escorted us down the street to the crazy Httle cu�s lapped, and' caressed '

proper iocatlon. It was very nice, of and combed thlll howling. dog was a
course, but It "struck" me as belng caution. I looked at th.e dog's fodt and
somewhat redlculous for Independent sa,,' nothing serious was the matter,Americans to'be escorted along, as If and made belleve to put Ilntment on a
of the royalty. Again we saw the long ,rag, with which I bandaged It. ,The
procession, and many balconies fllled little rascal lay still a few minutes,
with hancJsome and beautifully dressed with his four friends sitting around
ladies, who, of course, fell, on their .hlm, and then he got up lamelY', a& If
knees when the Corpus Christi passed. In pain. Just as I expected, in five
The procession was about two miles minutes 'more they were going head

long, and the many musical bands over heels down the sawdust fiOor, 'try-
were, indeed, very good. The peasants, Ing to grab a .rolling ball.

.

many thousands ot them, had come "The baby camel Is about as shy as
many miles, from all directions, to see any of the young wild animals. It will
this most holy celebration and pro- run under its mother's legs and hide
cession. f found, however, that the in fear when any stranger goes near
sentiment among the thinking classes, It, until It Is several weeks old.
is somewhat as in America: too much "The young camel grows fast, and
church for Spain. 'No wonder she is

'

'a� it gets bigger this' timidity weara
poor, having .so many rich Cathedrals' 011. The mother camel acts, as if it
and magnUl'cent churches to maintain, knew this weakness at Its young and
with -the' attending multitudes of will protect It from all intrusion.

.

priests and monks to be kept fat and "The mother has a disagreeable hab
sleek; Many thinking Spaniards look It of spitting at strangers, If they comefor a revelutlon, and hope for a repub- too near her newly-born, and she haslic. 'One high Spanish omclal said to a. bad bite for any daring persoJ!. whome: "If we could, only have your trifles with her over-zealous care of
Roosevelt for one year, what could her baby. She nuraes her llttle one
not Spain become?" I, of course, said, until it gets quite big, and even then It
"Yes," but added that we could not Iii not good to separate them, for they
spare the gentleman In question until grow Into soothing companions.
12 o'clock, March 4, 1909. "The kangaroo Is a tender type of

animal nature, and carries its young In
the peculiar pouch nature has provided
unttl the youngster fairly topples out
from size. To see her hop around, like
a mother bird, to get the little one Into
the way of using its oddly sized legs,
is a curious .slght, Sbe also drops
strips (If vegetables into the llttle bun
dle's mouth llke a parent bird.
"The kangaroo is 'a -tender-hearted

animal, so tbat It is not safe to' take
the young frQm it until well grown,
because grief eats a\Vay the mothec
heart as water does snow.

_ Th"
mother monkey Is the most worried 01
nil. When a llttle one comes into the
faD;llly there is, a great time.
- "The Itttleone hangs on to its moth
er llke sticking plaster, and all the
other monkeys In the family hand over
to the lucky mother the choicest bits
of vegetables they get In their dally
meals.
The monkey Is very' fond of onions.

and young onions are a- delicacy.
"At night time all the monkeys gath

er round the mother and her babies,
and hug as tightly as they can to keep
each other warm, and especially the
little snuggler. When the little one
,gets big enough to notice things, and
,cut up a bit, like all other young, the
mother watches It keenly, and If any
other monkey of the tribe bothers her,
pet, the tl'oubllng monkey Is sure to get
a bad licking. '

"Little monkeys hang on to their
mother's apron strings as long as' pos
sible, and even after' they get Inde-
'pendent and become fighting young·
sters, ,if things 'gO wrong they ,.hurry
to the mother for protection and com
fort.

Mother In.�lnct -In Anlmal8.
"Catlike animals are-jiot as bad as

some people .palnt them," said the old
circus man the other evening to a rep
resentative of the Chicago Inter-Ocean,
lis he refilled lils pipe. "It is very sel
dom they hurt anybody who is kind to
them," he added, "and the Idea that
they do not care for their young Is all
folderol."

,

"Once In a long while a lioness will
kill her young, but nine times out of
ten if you are In the way of knowing,
you will find the old dame is about
'half crazy, and Is Just as apt to hurt'
herself If not sharply watched. The
tigresB is a. high-strung animal, and
when her young are about her she 'Is
,'hard to handle and apt to go mad, 'if
there is' much noise or excitement'
around her den. She is a good mother,
though, 'and licks and scrubs and hugs
her' little ones with the keenest satis
faction. The youngsters, shift for,
themselves early, and will romp and
play like a pedigree' puppy.
"I used to let the culU' out In an ex

ercising pen, where they would frisk
and play_ all day."-

"

"It Is-a strange sight to see a play
ful party of young tigers, lions and
dogs. They wrestle, race and frolic
with the uttnost good nature, and until
they are pretty well grown and their

, savage traits begin to assert them
selves they are Inseparable friends. I
,have seen them play 'follow the lead
er,; and once' I saw a foolish lion cub
try to climb a narrow upright beam In
this game.
"ThEi tiger cub did the trick easily,

and the Uon cub got quite well up and
then fell on the sharp edge of a barrel.
It tore- his leg and _he bled quite a lit
tle. The tigress cub and the fox ter
rier both lapped ,his face, while the
:young OIie stretched out fiat and gave
every Sign of being comfortable.
:"Then the 1ittle 'Uon got, up and

limped to, his den, half supported by

- �

,"There Is a strong family feeling
aniong monkeys, wplch makes them
hitch together when any outsider, geq,
smart around_them."

,

•
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The Dandelion,
Be Bmoothed witb pride bis yellow bair,
He l1ked its color, vaIn young cbap,

And pitied Daisy Just because
'

Sbe tucked bers In ber snowy cap.
,"(lb, bo" be cried, urn'! halr's so thick,
I couldn!t do that if tried." ,

'You'd keep it longer ifyou didJ"
The DalBy witb a smile repllea.

Alasl her words wpre-all too true;
For, left. uncovered day and ntght,

Tbe sun aJid rain beat on bis head
,

And turned hlB golden looks to white.
And soon a drelldful thing occurred,
At wl1ich tbe DalBy looked appalled;

A blulterlngwind swept by, and 101
Helen. the poor old fellow bald.
-L1llian Howard Cort, In Lipplncott·s.

At Bedtime.

LUlis, .the elf, snuggled up to me on

the broad window-seat. She was un

commonly human and nice.
"What sort of stories did you like

best when you were a Uttle girl?"
"Oh, stories of what my mother did

when she was small-e-the most com

monplace uttle things-I' ne:ver tired
of them!"
"What were they?" pressed the elf.

flinging a uttle brown stocking an'1

shoe over my knee.
"OIl, quite dull things. I can't imag

ine why I liked them so-how she used

to tak� broken bits of crockery out on

the rocks in the Maine orchard and

play house.
"How all of the girls had to kntt

their own stockings. all but Martha.

She was so small that they didn't
make her knit. But one wmter;Sarah.
the oldest of the motherless chil

dren. went away for a time. and when

she came back Martha bad knitted
two pairs of stockings for her cat. sd

that pussy's feet shouldn't I be cold

when she walked on the snow. After
that utUe Mat had to knit. for they
said that if she was big enough to knit

stockings for her cat. 0 she was big
enough to knit them for herself."
"Well. what did you use to do when

you were a little girl?" says the elf.
begirning to unfasten the top button
o� her, gulmpe,
-ou, I can't begin to tell you. There

were the hollyhocks. you know. grow-
.

Ing so straight and gay along the or

chard .fence. One caught bees in

them. fastened them In with bla'des of

grass. and listened to the angry hum

within.
'

"Then there was the grape arbor,
with long. low seats. where we played'
house. and lined the floor with dry
stalks for rushes.
"Never mind. that wasn't half as

nice as keeping store at a box counter.
under the cherry-tree in blossom.
where we sold things for pins. or mak
ing houses in the apple-trees. Oh,
what lovely green parlors and blue
bedrooms we had. and oh, those yel
low Porters and ltttle wine apples.
crimson as rubies outside. all plnky
white within!"
"Tell me a good scare story." says

Althea. creeping in. "that one about

old Mrs. Harrington. you know."
"Not before the elf." I said severely.

"She's too small. 'After she goes to

bed. perhaps."
"Just one more." says the elf. "and

I won't be scared if yoU'll leave your
door open and let your light shine

through when I'm in bed." She was in
her little nightgown now. but with blue

eyes very wide. as always at bedtime.

"Well. when I was staying at Aunt,

Olive's, that summer. down in Maine.
Auntie wanted some raspberries the

worst kind. and I said that I would go
. and pick some. It was pretty hot. and
.1 hated to pick berries. but I thought
that 1 would ask another girl to go
with me, and'that we could make a

nlce'time out of It. But when l got up.
to the glrl·s,house. she 'couldn't go. so
I hurried on' alone. Over the summer

lI.elds into the cool woods I went. and
along· a woody lane. when I heard a

noise as of some anlmal-a dog. I
thought-snarling.. I kept on. curlous
'ly. and there'at the foot of'a tree was

a creature digging' and pawing in the
, 'ground. and a more angry creature rd·,

never. seen. It, was fairly wild ill Its

fury. And then' I realized that it

looked queer. Was 'it a dog--or what·
was'it? Were thoSe sJ)ots or stripes?

And ,·then.Ji turned and ran for dear
11fe. iny empty paU s�ingl.ng. and so 1
arrived home again, in safety, bbt

without. alas! a single berry.
"My good aunt did not scold and she

did not sympathize.' and I've never
known to this day whether I had an

escape or -a silliness. But the pest
master did say. a day or so later, that
his neighbor. Ben Harriman, had seen

a panther in one of his lots the week
before."
"Good night.... says the elf reluctant

ly. "but your stories aren't half as nice
as my mamma's. I ·think."-Althea L.

Hall, in Exchange.

Camp Nlpamuck.
There had never been any trouble

in Nipamuck camp until' Blg-Chlef
That-Never-Pales (known at home as

Billy) came. Fleet-as-a-Deer, Strong
, Heart and Big Eagle (also answering
to ·the names of Ben, Jim. and Teddy)
were three very quiet little savages,

indeed, until Billy came blustering into
camp and wanted to become the Big
Chief. ' And because he seemed, to
know so'many things that they did
not' know. and perhaps because they
were a little bit afraid to say "no,"
they said "yes."
It was only two weeks out of all the

y�ar that the, boys were allowed to

camp by themselves. And the little

camp was so near that the mothers
could walk over with provisions and
advice in case flsh andthe best behav
ior were not abundant.
It was the second day after the ar

rival of Big-Chlef-That-Never-Pales
that a party 'of ten little girls came to
have a picnic in the woods just over
the fence. for the woods was very
near to one of the little girls' homes.
They were, all in 'pretty light dresses
and curls and bright ribbons. It
seemed to be a dolls' picnic, too, for
every little girl' carried at least one

and some had ,flve or six. Everyone
of the doUs had a beautiful wig of hair:
When the savages in Nlpamuck

camp saw the picnic party they were

very much interested. But Big-Chief
'That-Never-Pales had evil In his heart.
"We ain't got a single scalp," he

said. "Let's scalp 'em and hang 'em
on our belts!"
"The girls?" gasped Strong Heart.

"Naw. we dasn't. Wisht 'we was
real Injuns· In we could. But we kin

scalp the dolls. They got real 'hair
'n it'll be most's much fun. The girls'
'11 do the screaming.
Then Big Chief told his men how to

dress and by the time they had put
paper caps, on their heads to take the

place of feathers that wouldn't stick,
and had smeared berry juice on their'

faces. wrapped themselves in the blan

kets in which they slept. and armed

themselves with knives and hatchets.
they' looked awful enough to 'frighten
their own mothers.

The savages 'lay in wait until the
little girls got out the picnic lunch.

Then. with awful war-whoops' and a

wavlIiA' of knives and hatchets they
pounced 'upon the little group and

"matching up the dolls began to cut off
the tops of the pretty heads with their

knives. yelling all the while. When.
the little girls saw the Indians and

when they saw their children being
murdered before their eyes they set

up such a sM'eaming that they almost

drowned the war-whoops.
Then the Indians snatched up the

picnic goodies and scampered off to

camp. where they gobbled up every·

thing like real savages. Big Chief had'
his men string the scalps upon their
belts and dance a war dance. And

right in the middle of the dance. their
mothers came and marched the sav

ages in all their gay war-dress home.

But they did not look like brave war

riors any longer. for they were very
much ashamed and hung their heads

and did not look their mothers in the
face. All the rest of that summer

Camp Nipamuck was empty and for

,days and weeks and months not one
cent of money dic:l they have to spend
on candy or toys. for the three little

sava:ges who had be'en led to battle

by. Big' Chief were bravely saving up
all their pennies to buy ten little gil'ls
beautiful new dolls.

STELLA M. OSGOOD.
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When the Lilac. Blow.

God'i splendidworld Is falrjlllt
. When the lilacs blow

The days are brlghtest1 rarelt,When the I lacs blow;
MYlhopes are highest, gladdest, and I dream

my fondest dreams .

When the purple or the lllacs In the green
·

around It gleams; .

My heart Is lightest, bravest, down through
· happy ways I go,

And I'm l.han .. tul to be llvlng-when the U
lacs blow.

Ah, the moments are the fleetest
· When the macs blow,

For IIhe ones we love are sweetest
When the lilacs blow

The Bongs of bIrds are gladdest, and the
world Is at Its best, .

When the llIacs gIve their perfume to glad
breezes from the west-

, Oh, I pray that when the summons shall
arrive for me to go

1t may not be In the season when the lllacs
blow..

.

-S. E.Klser.

The Development of Whe�t-Growlng In
Kan.a.:

BEAD BY MBS. SNYDER, BEFORE WOMAN'S
.

,(lOUNCII., LINCOI.N PARK CHAUTAUQUA.

(Continued from last week.)
AGRICULTURAL EDUCAToRS.

i'In the Literary Digest of April 29

Secretary Wilson expresses the fear
that in a few years we must import
wheat because farmers will not prac
tice rotation of crops. Since we are per
mitting Europe to unload the scum of

her population upon our shores by the

thousands. we may need all our wheat
. to supply our penitentiaries and alms
bouses but we would much prefer ex
porting our wheat to importing crimi
nals and paupers to such an alarming
rate.· The Kansas Experim�nt Station
establlshed at Manhattan In 1888, has
been a potent factor In the develop
ment of wheat-growing. The experi
ments with seed' and test of the grain
... a stock ration have been of incal
culable ·value to the grower and feeder

as well. The station established in.
.

1901 at Hays City Is of still greater
-falue. as it is in the center of the

wheat belt. During recent years F. Do

Coburn has been of great assistance to

the farmers by his effective work en

the Board of Agriculture, and his re

pprts are the guides of many wheat

gr.owers. He thoroughly' understands
the ,work, and the best years of his life

are being. devoted exclusively to the

f�rmers' interests.
.

; NUTRITIVE VALUE.
: As a food. wheat is more valuable

than either' beefsteak or milk. Two

cents worth ·of Kansas 1I.0ur having the
same nutritive value as 4 cents worth
of milk or 1.8 cents worth of beefsteak.
As a ration for stock, when rolled or

ground into a coarse meal, it Is pref
eIlable to corn for young hogs or cattle.
As a food for dairy cows, it is a suc

cess when fed with oil-meal; and by
tile way. the dairy business Is closely
connected with wheat-growing, -tor not

� .only .ts- th,e ;wheat pastured profitably,
"

-

1iut every sack of bran fed to a dairy
; cow i8 an excellent Investment, so we

. are told by a farmer now campin� here
'-. hi LIncoln' Park, who sells $100 worth

,
. of cream a month from 16, cows.

That the climate of Kansas
0
has

ch.anged for ,the better no one can long
er doubt. Whether the change was

caused by the settlement of Oklahoma,
the large acreage of alfalfa In Kansas,
or irrigation I'west of us, is immaterial.

We know' that heavy dews and fogs
were unkiio. a few years ago. John

Demain of �Insley, says that In 1877

he could hang a quarter of beef In t)le

open air any time in summer. and. It
would keep fresh until it walil all used.

Under present conditions It would not

keep twenty-four hours in open air on

account of moisture. Now. if some one

wlll kindly lose the combination. so

that' the climate wlll not turn back·

ward. he wlll merit the everlasting
Ir&Utude of the wheat-growers ofWest
em Kansas.

VARIETIES.
.

The wheat lI.rst grown in the S�te
was a soft ,spring wheat which grew
best OIi bottom-land but was of Inferior

grade. ' In 1874 a colony of Mennonites
brought with them from Rusilla to Mar·
Ion County. Kan.... a small amount
of �, red wheat called' Turke,..

,

THE KANSAS FARMER.· ,
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wheat. Other counties soon planted It� and In 1880 It was grown so extensive-

OW.',t� !'" "om� lircfe., '

.

ly around Enterprise that C. Hoffman
.\IIn� �, � &; Son found It necessary to remodel

,

their mlll to grlneJ the hard wheat. Now

CONDUCTED BY RUTH. COWG'LL. but very little spring wheat Is. grown
in the State. excepting in " few east-
ern counties.

.-

At the Hays Experiment Station last
year 187 varieties of Beed wheat were
grown, six varieties. 'd1aklng the best
yield rec�mmellded to Kansas farmers.
J. B,. Hicks, of Logan, alld John Hazel
tine (who raises annually 700 acres of
wheat in Mitchell County) have been

very successful' with Moscow wheat
and 'recommend It highly.
One fact is plainly' evident, in the

·wheat-field as well as In life's garden:
a man surely reaps what 'he sows, and
the finest of his crop should be select
ed by the fanning mlll for next year's
seed. The Increase In yield wlll amply
repay the trouble. The durum 'or mac
aronl wheat Is not yet extensively cul
tivated In Kansas excepting in Sher
man County, 'and but few mllls in the
United States are prepared to grind it.
Secretary Wilson says that all the ter
rltory In the United States between
the 98th and 104th merldtan Is admir

ably adapted to this wheat which
yields on an average 8 bushels per acre
more than ordinary hard wheat, and Is

not easily affected by extremes of eli-
mate.

'

M.. A. Carleton, the Cereallst at
Washington, elalms that bread made
from the durum 1I.0ur Is much richer
and of lI.ner lI.avor than that made
from hard winter wheat 1I.0ur and sub
stantiates his claim by some very eon- .

vlnclng evidence. Should this wheat
meet .

the expectations of Secretary
Wilson and Professor Carleton, the
next chapter In the history of Kanlilas
wheat-growing may be far more won

derful than'the last.
The greatest wheat-belt In the world

lies between the Solomon River on the
north and' the Canadian on the south,
the 1I.Int hllls on the east and the 99th
meridian on the west. Nearly all the
wheat raised In Kansas and Oklahoma
is raised in this belt and nowhere In
the world Is to be found so large an

area adapted to the production of
wheat.

LARGE WHEA:T FARMS.

The largest wheat farm In Ka�sas Is
probably that of the wheat kln�, Rice.
near Hlll City. On his one hun
dred and ten quarter - sections of
land he has 10,000 acres of wheat,
which averages about 2'6 bushels per
acre. Fifty binders were cutting In
his lI.elds at the same time and 260
cars, making a train fwo mlles long.
were required to ship' his wheat crop
this year.
J. F. Pomeroy, of Colorado Springs,

owns between 20,000 and 30,000 acres

of land In Graham County, and six
years ago he secured H. W. Campbell.
of Holdrlng, Neb" to layout 240 acres

for a model farm on his system of soll
culture. His principles are: First,
catch all the rainfall and store It where
the roots of the 'plant can reach It.
Second: 'Keep the surface of the solI
always fine and loose. Third: Have
a 1\rm, solid foundation under the solI,
a bottom to hold the water. He sows

12 quarts of wheat and gets from 40 to
60 bushels per acre without faU. Farm
ing by the Campbell system costs about
$7 per acre more than by ordinary
methods and brings from $20 to $32 an

acre more than the old plan. We can

not understand why wheat farmers are

so slow to adopt a method which has
Proven such a·pronounced success.

KANSAS WHEAT RULES.

The wheat crop of Kansas in 1892 -

was nearly 108,000,000 bushels, or over
one-alnth of the entire crop of. the
United States. and yet but one-twelfth
of. our prairie is In wheat. We can

easny raise four times as much. and
leave two-thirds of our land for otlier
crops. which leads us to think that
1lckle Ceres must have lavished the
wealth of her most enduring affection
on our.wheat·fields. IS .. it any wonder
that, as one writer has said, "a chlnch
bug in the lI.elds of Kansas, gives the
Ch.cago wheat bear a nervous shock
or that a hot wlild, hi Ellls County pu�
Liverpool Into a frenzy?"
ThlB same wh-eat h�s an indlvldual

It,.; a quality' that IB now Conlidered

Shapes the Destiny· of Men-The Influence of a
Healthy Woman Cannot 'Be Overestimated.'

Seven-elghths of the
men in thla world mllolTY
.. woman because she is
beautiful in their eye�
because ahe has the quali
ties which inspire admira-

. tion, respect and love.
There la .. beauty in

health which la more at
tr&.ctive tomen than 'men
regularity of feature.
The infiuence of women

glorious in the possession
• of perfect physical health
upon men and upon the
civilization of the world
could never be measured.
Becauseof themmenhave
attained the very heights
of ambition; because of
them even thrones have
been established and de
stroyed.
Whatadlaappolntment,

then', to ilee the fair young
wife'sbeauty fadingaway
before a year passes over
her head I Asickly. half
dead-and-alive w o.man.
especially when she la
the mother of a famUy,
la ._. damper to all joyous··
ness in the home, and a

drag upon her husband.
The cost of awife's con

stant lllness is a serious
drain upon the funds of a. 11.11...-:=••==----....
household, and too often all the doc- "LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
toring does no good, made me a 'well woman, and I feel 80 grate-
If .a d

. ful that I am glad to write and tell you of- woman nn s her enertries are my marvelous recove!'Y'. It brourht me
:flagging, and that everything tIresber, health. new life and.vitality."dark shadows appear under her eyes,
het sleep is disturbed by horrible What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
dreams; if she bas backache. head- Compouud dld for Mrs. Ainsley itwill
aches. bearing-down pains. nervous- do for every woman who is In poor
ness, whites, irrepla.rities. or despon- health and ailing.dency,. she should take means to build h I be

•

her system.upat once by atonic with ltabenefitsbeginw en tause glns.

specifio powers, such as Lydia E. Pink-
It gives strength and vigor from the

ham's Vellgetable Compound.
. start, and surely makes sick women
well and robust.

Thla great remedy for women has Remember LydiaE. Pinkham'sVege-,done more in the way of restoring ta.ble Compound holds the record forhea.lth to the women of America than the greatest number of actual cures ofall other medicines put together. It la woman's Uls. This fact is attested tothe safeguard of woman·s health. . by the thousands of letters from grau,.
Following we publish. by request, a ful women which are on file in the

letter from a young wife. Pinkham laboratory. Merit alone can

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of 811 South 10th produce sueh results.
Street. Tacoma, Wash., writes: Women should remember that a cure

for all female diseases actually e:lds�.
DearKn. PInkham:- and that cure is Lydia E. Pinkham's
IIEver ace my chUd was born I bave 1IUf- Vegetable Compound. Take no aubsti

fered, .. I hope fewwomen ever have. with t;ute.
fnftammation.fema1ewealmess,bearing.;aoWD If you have symptoms you don't;
pains, bsckacbe and wretched heudaches. It

understand write to Mrs. Pinkham.affected my stomach 80 that I could not en-
:loy my meals. and half my time was spent Lynn, Mass" for special advice-it ia
In bed: free and always helpful.
Lydia II. PlDkbam'. YetetIbIe Ctmpeuad SarAleeds WIlen ItIlen FaIL

the highest standard throughout the
world. Only the Hungarian wheat ap
proaches It In excellence. A CaUfornla
miller told one of our Kansas grain
dealers only 'last month that the Kan
sas wheat was far richer than the
best California wheat. This year our
crop of about 86,000,000 bushels Is of
a quality so rare that It was necessary
to establish a new grade for the red
Turkey wheat of Northwest Kansas
and all wheat testing 60 pounds, if
uniform In size, clean and Of even red
color, Is now In grade No.1. A
bushel of good .wheat ordlnQ,J'ily makes
40 pounds ef 1I.0ur, but our State Board
of Agriculture predicts that this year
our best grade will show an Im

provement of 7 per cent In the
milling quality. Much of the wheat
in this county' tested 62, but a

miller, a mile. from the Park. had
a 40·acre field which

.

tested 63.
August Newqulast, a few miles
south, had a better test, but we are

afraid to mention It lest some one dis·
credit our statement.
Mlllions of bushels of Kansas wheat

are. shipped each year to Minneapolis
aad used to grade up the 1I.0ur labeled,
"Pillsbury's 'Best."
A London wheat dealer. attendlJlg

our National Mlllers Association, in
Kansas City, in June. said:
"American wheat stands high In the

estimation of the people, but Kansas
leads. the world. There's nothing like
it: no other wheat wltli so much
rluten•. I� .much mUlcl. and 'nerve-

'

.. , .....

building stuff In It. It has become so

popular on the continent, as well all
in Great Britain, that 1I.0ur-dealers have
to carry it regardless of the price or

profit.
"All the wheat in Russia Is grown

01' controlled by the Jews. Fearing a
ukase from the Czar against export
Ing the crop last year, they rushed it
all out of the country. The result was
Denmark, Holland, Great Britain. Bel
gium and Germany were blocked with
Russian wheat. It's poor stuff. They
don't clean It. You can find almost
everything in It-rye, corn, oats, tacks.
pieces of wood, naila and other prop
erty that doesn't belong there,
European buyers have complained blt
terly against the Russian wheat. TlJ.ey
want American grain, American ftonro
aDd a wonderful market Is being built
uo for It. American flour In Berlin to
dal is wortJi_:_in American money
about $6.50 or $7 for 1011 klloa, which
is 220 pounds. In other WOr-dB, they pay
tor American ftour neanly the Sflme

price you pay in Kansas City. plus tbe
freight. The freight rates, steamer
rates, change about every two hours.
So keen is the competition between
steamer lines and rallroada that tho
rates are quoted for Immediate ac

ceptance and die with the day.
"American 1I.0ur Is falft taking the

place af rice among C.hinese aJ;ld Jap- ,

anese, Our. sales of flour, com goods
-grl�s, corn.' lI.o).ir.. hominy-are in
creaSing rapidJi.·.'·'Qb.lna and Japan are
taklnl about' 81»: IbIUlon barrols QC.

. ....



flour' from '�hf8 country eyery- year.
Manila and the PhlIlpplJies should ta�e'
100,000 barrels; 'the term 'ballr.els' is

used, ,J)ut all flour goes In' 49-pound,
sacks.
;'It 'occurs to, me, after careful In-"

vestigation on this, trip, that the flour
'OIl'ftCBBII OP,'l'IIB,..:&.... PBD.aA'I'IOR

'�...0.... CL1JB&
tbe €hlnaman wants Is Kansas flour,

'

PrMlil_t•••••••••n • .." BeUnlU.BIO_.8IIlIu

'because of-its gluten properties: You v:1.,..Preeljlent••..••••••• :.n.L.H.WlIIha�J!,1a

can't fool a Chinaman In' a .teade. I ,�:=::g:':,:::::ii:::1v�D���a:eIl�
have known them to 'dough-up' a sam. TretI!Iurer•••••••••••••••n.H.,B.Aeher.Lawrenoe

pIe fiour; wash the starch fi'em It and
Aadltor••••••••••n.GreceL._der.OlIwkerClQ-

then weigh the remaining gluten to _
'

OU C1.......

judge 'its vM:lue for muscle- anel nerve- Oo�::"IIIIlnJ.):pro-v.emeat-Club. OarboDdaie. o.p

building. They:want the best values. Glv. IIIId G. Good Club. BurJ'toIl. BJaa__

.
Oollll� (1101).

-

Some Kansas wheat shows 40 per cent Wom UtenIrF Club, OIbom'r 0Ib0m. Oollll.

gluten. Placed betore the Chinese it �,= Clilb.!C. PbUUI_II 001lll�;(1-:a '

will bring as good a price as In Europe. '=:."&:::r.u:.�=�=:hs::J:
This fleld ahould, bring flour into the LadI.· Boda1I1oci1� 50.1. "_poUI. otIaWa

o i t h 1
0111117 (lIIJ!I).

'

r ton as, c eap y as MlnneapoIls, (11OI0Il1III.11Io Club, HllblaDd,Park, lIba
__ 001lll17,

whtch 'pays $10 a ton. 60 cents a hun- )
oaltaa Clu'lL PbWIpe......, PblUipe 00111117 (lIGI).

dred pounds. The Kansas City 'mills L1Hn1taft1Ulub. J'cird, :rod 00111117 (1181,.

have far the best of tb:e question: BCls:::r(=� .llIIoD OeDter, l1li&_.. Oollll�,

they are neal" the source of sU9ply (Ill:{. ValIq, Women.. Club, lola.,AU_ OoUDQ-

anJ can reach 'a ,dozen porta.ot Shtp-, W..tBl,de J'ci�,Club.Topell:a,8JIa_.. 001lll·

t Th P I'fi
.

t d
17 Boute •• (11108).

-

men . e ac c eoas tra e Is ,ac-, POrtDllht Club, GiaDt To_lIIIIp, Beiao 00111117

cel!l!i_!:lle; too, at no higher price than (1181). -',
'

PI'OII'IIIII"" BoaIet;r. BoIIIIIa.BaUer 001lll17, (1181).

to the Minneapolls millers. ,

Pl_t Hoar Club,WaII:araIa To_lIIIIp. DoUI'

"Th J Idl I
I.. 00111117 (1"). "

,

.
e, apanese so ers are eat ng The I.oIi4i lI'iirIIlen' IRRItate. x.r,mu., JIhr.

American flour and rice. It is my opln- .hall OoUDq. (Il0l).
'

Women .. 001llllQ' Club. AD¥l::r.' HarDer 00111117
Ion, a,fter observation, that the produc-' Taka JllJDliI'oldll'J' Club. IOD, On-wood

ti f i i J ill d
OoDD�,(lIOI).,

' J •

on 0 r ce n apan w ecrease and Jlutllllllmprov_ent Club, VarmUUOD, Xanhatl

the consumption of corn products and 00111117 (1").

wheat flour gradually increase' as the ' (J:.:n:�Ir.DI Club., ·OlIwker 0117, _'toheU

purchasing power 'of Japan is growing' -
Ooe_ Club.Bu.eI. Kalal.
[MI CO_lIIlloalloDI for the Club Deputm'ent

every day. I _think that no country, Ihould be directed to .1. Butll OoWllll, _tor

where the, wages exceed 16 cents-
Club Department.]

gold-a day, 'can afford to rj'ise rice."
-,.,..----------..............-

TREMENDOUS YIELDS-SPLENDID RESULTS.
Art Study Program.

The'late John Hay said: "The State John Everett Millais.

of Kansas occupies a pivotal position, Roll call-One of Millals' pictures.

not between 'average crops and tau: I. The early life of the painter.

ures, as some suppose; but her posi· II. The Pre-Raphaelites.

tion is pivotal, between average crops III. One ot Millals' pictures.

and .most tremendous yields. which IV. Reading from Ruskin's "Modern

'will cast into the shade the yields of Painters."

many of the' so-called' reliably produc- I. The English painters of the last

tive agricultural States." century were such simple, happy-heart-

The splendid results of our success ed people that there Is a certain'monot

iii the development of wheat-growing' ony in the stories ot their early lives.

are apparent on every hand. The Yet It is Interesting to know the en-

,tarm telephone and an abundance of vlronments and Incidents ot the chiid

mall which, is delivered dally by the hood of 'each of them, who latel' _be-

rural carriers make farm life much came so tamous.
- -

'

less lonely, and land In this county II. A small company of people who

that 15 years ago was priced at $6 im were to make quite a, stir in their own

acre, Bold last month for $25 an acre. time 'and who had made for them

'Good farm land brings from $35 _to selves a name in the history' ot art

$60 per acre, according to improve- 'were the Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood.

ments. They studied the art of the ancient

Beautiful homes, surrounded by masters and it seemed to them that

shaded blue-grass lawns. have replaced since Raphael. the perfect painter. the

the so� house :upon which the burning art of the world has grown away trom

suns of summer. and the fierce blasts simplicity and fidelity to nature. They

of wln.ter once beat with equal fury. therefore, resolved to go back to the

These homes are comfortable and well- methods of the simple painters before

turnlshed and their occupants are re- Raphael, and they called themselves

fined. and generally well educated, not- the Pre-Raphaelites. This' subject of

withstanding the feeble attempts of th� Pre-Raphaelites is a deeply inter

the ignorant to be witty at the ex- esting and�significant one, and will re

pense ot the people of the short-grass pay' careful study.

country. And these homes 'are not III. For the third number anyone

mortgaged. Will Carleton 'says "Worm ot Millais' pictures may be exhibited.

and weevil, drought and tempest on IV. Ruskin was the ablest champion

the farmers' land may fall. But' for of the Pre-Raphaelites, and a good

first-i::lass ,ruination trust a mortgage friend ot Millills;" In' his "Modern

'galnst them all:" Painters" he expounds the' views of

, In the seven years betwel'n 1892, and that school. A chapter from this work

1899 the immense wheat crops enabled will be very 'Interesting ,and enlighten-
Kansas .to, pay oft $100,000,000 indebt· lng.

edness. and Wall Street now recog
nizlls Kansas paper as valuable prop

erty. While corn is king and we cheer

fully acknowledge his power, wheat Is

his better-half and is just now the rul

ing power in Kansas. The gold In our

,State Is not confined to Trego County,
, but can be found In unlimited quanti-
ties in the wheat fields of Kansas, the

granary of the world.

As we have developed the wheat,
may the profits lie used for our better-

'

, ment;' and while contemplating our

broad fields of wealth, may our minds

'be broadened with a wealth of love for

our neighbors and humanity; and may

we. while reaping materia:l wealth

from the glistening billows of grain,
not torget the wealth that endureth

forever., '

It was the late John J. Ingalls who

said: "And this is but the dawn.. We

stand but in the vestibule of the tem

ple. Much less than one-half the sur

face of the S,tat_� has been broken by

tile plow. Its resources liaye been im.

perfectly �plor�d.,', Scienc�,will here
atter reinforce the energies 'of -nature.

and the acb,ievements:'()f· the' past wlU

pale in to 'iIislgnificance' 'ti�fote the com-

l ". eted glory of ��e 'centliry to come."

,l�$;f�� :- �
,

.....
: '''-l'

SlmJ*'D�Ed�e .r:
.

Silver Gre),S' :.
IP'C ,universally approved and worn
because ,of their'well-woven
first-class quality of fabric,'
-:absolutely fast coloring.:

,

' "

and numerous beautiful designs,
,

,"�"�t)'-'rJ"illalerfor Si'lIjlon-EtloIjlto"" Slifler Grejl.

IO'DYsT'ONE'
Sold ,by, thoulaud. or dealers for o�e� half a

,century.
' "

,

Three ge�eratloil" ,or, Simpson. have made

, ,

SlmpsoD l'nut.. .

'

PRINTS _The_� MfC Co tSoIe ��) PIiII.....,..

But aU dreamers yield the palm 'of
'Ezeldel, who nas, been aptly cal}ed the
Dante of the Bible. With ,unerring ,

:vIsion he sees the ,spiritual 'side of ma
terial things, and makes them as tIley
really are, the :vehicle ot celestial
truth" experience, relation, and des

tiny. Amo�g the riches ot his super
natural sight the "River, of' Salvation"

sta..nds first tor' transparent ilfmpllcity.
It Is not strange that Ezekiel, the

priest, used as he was to the, ritual

and the sacred courts, ma�ifles the

temple and looks upon [t as the reser

voir of grace, whence' Is to issue the

me�nB of the world's refreshment and
cleansing. But the temple was QJlly
God's house, so what .eame from the

temple came trom God. 'This truth

'was never obseured in the Hebl'ew

,mind.
'

• "

In a certain sense, and to a, certain

degree, the kingdom of heaven was'
with the Jews under the Old Dispensa
tion. The apostle says the oracles, ot

God were committed to them. As their
religion found its ch�ef expression in

their temple, priesthood, and ritual,
the kin�dom of heave,n may,be said

to liave bee.n in their temple as in a

sealed fountain. Here was no p!.!rtial-
,tty, however. This was the Divine

m�thod. The Hebrew nation was �p

pointed· to be the almoner ot grace

to all. In them all nations were to be
blessed. And 'so ,the prophet sees in

the, fuiIness of time a iittIe rlU of the

pent-up salvation issuing out trom un

der the threshold of the' house of God

in Zion. The length and breadth ot,

the stream can be measured with his

toric accuracy. By succes'sive stages
-the rill becomes the river. Not only
are' the waters abundant. They are

curative as well. The desert shall

blossom, and the salt sea shall be

healed. �Ev:ecytlling IIvea- where' the
'water come�.

' Trees shall grow' upon
the banks 'whose fruit shall 1)e fol'
meat alld whose leaf shall 'be tor
lPedlclne.

The Teacher'. Lantern.
One'must be on guard against a too;'

minute application ot this vision. It
is a general, pictorial

.

representation ,

of the origin, PI'OgreBS, and effect of,
the kingdom of God.
The growth of the Church has been ,".-.

like· the growth of the river. The

Church first llad 'twelve apostleS, th�lD
-

one hundred and twenty believers,
then three thousand converts, now; It
enctrcles the globe:

'

The river, ot salvation traJlsforms
so�i�y. It br'ngs life in place of!

death. On its banks floUrlsh philan-
/

throplc Institutions of which heathen

civilIzation never dreams.
'

There'is current Illustration ot ·the

transforming power of water 'On the

'face of nature. Il'rigation is' convtlrt

ing 'Our treeless alkali plains into gar
'dens of fruit and foliage.

The '''counting ot Israel" haa its

,d�ngers. It admits ot question wheth

er it is not always an evll and haz

ardous thing. Mere numerical gains
count tor nothing. Religion in its best
sense is not a formula of confession.

'

It is a kingdom of conscience. It Is 'an
evolution of., goodness in 'character
and deed. No census can be taken of
it.

' .

Ezekiel, tlie man ,and his style, ,has
peculiar charm. He gives evidence of!

having been a closer student of the
sacred books than any of the prophets,
as well as an intelligent observer of
other races, theIr architecture, Imple
ments. etc. His book may be called

a. cabinet of ethnology.
'

1ihe' President

Of the Lewis and Clark Exposition,· Port
land, _orogon" telegraphs as follows:

"I congratulate and thank the Union

Plte(jle in behalf oj the dirllctO'rate jor
the superb Lewis and Ola,'k folder. It

is one oj th6 'mOst elabO'rate and complete
oj any usued' in connection with the

Exposition." •.INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

Third Quarter, Lesson XI. Ezekiel xivll.
1-12. September 10. 1906.

The Life-giving Stream.

The Bible is a book of visions. It

abounds in pictorial and scenic repre

sentations of truth. TMse are effec

tive vehicles for the human mind In its

early stages of development, and when

unprepared to receive truth In' ab

stract form. They also give that'

pleasing variety of style which makes

the Bible the most fascinating bOOk
in the world. These visions appear in

.

a series of dissolving views. Abra

ham, at time of evening sacrifi�e. sees
the Divine presence under the appear

ance of a,smoking furnace and a burn

tng lamp. Jacob looks up from his,
. stony pillow and sees a staircase to

heaven, on which ministering splrlts
appear. Zechariah sees a golden lamp.
into which living olive-trees pbur their
-oll in ceaseless stream. Daniel sees

the Ancient of Days. and Isaiah the

Lord enthroned and the seraphim ador

)ng. Peter has his vision on the house

top, and John's Revelation 'is one book

of visions.

THE

Those who intend to visit

THE OREGON-COUMTRY
will find in thfs publlcation a. rare fnnd of in
formation. It tells you of the· shortest way
to reach the Exposition City, what is to be
seen en loute, and of the return trIp through

CALIFORNIA
. '

Free on a.pplication to

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.

OMAHA, NEB.

Mentlou tblB P"per

GINSENG
The money-making
crop. Easily grown
Room In your garden
to grow hundreds of

dollars worth anuually. Roots for II&le. Plant now.

Literature free. Wrlte'today. BUCKINGH'AJIl'S

GINSOG GARbEN. Depl. 12, Zaneeville. Ohio.

__adf!Wben
IIMII. 50 f�bl

r
'

'

, ahaipe. SImple
o COIUIUuctloD. 1':11.0811. ID !Mauly. OOD.........oeud

"ItreDtrth. Volt, IIttJe mo.:. thaD oall er Iqcalt wUl
..I for. all time. tc.Dden uulft"'" ...a.taci&IoD
Reliable m..D wao,", "Ibo ClaD worll terri"'''' De'
IIOrIpU..._t". free. Add_ wtSb .....p"

'

, ZBlOLJUl, .....a••"IOD. Kau.
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Made in the world's largest cordage
factory. Not made by a trust. Best
dealers sell it.Write us if yours doesn't.
Pi.YMOUTH COR.DACIt CO.

North Plymouth. Mass.

"Plymouth"
If you buy the famous

" Plymouth" brand of rope you
are safe. It stands the test.
In an emergency you can count

upon its absolute freedom from
substitutes in the making. Not
loaded with cheap oil and grease
to give extra weight and rot out
the fibre. It

Saves You Money.
You can rely upon its

80 years' leadership every sin�le
time. No rotten strands to gIVe
way at critical moments. It is
the rope that lasts - the rope
of honor - the rope that saves
money for you. Get "Plymouth"
-and you're safe.

Rope
, '

"

'WELL IRILLING
,

MACHINES
Over 70 III.. aDd styl.. for drlmn. lither deep or.ballow we1lllil aD,. klDd of 1011 or rook. KeDil t.H

OD wbeell or OD 111111. With eIIIIu or bone �w...SUoq, IImple IDI 11IftIble. .AD,. __Illo call
operate 'blm eulI:r. IleDd for�.

WlI.IJAM8 BRoa.. I&IIaea. R. Y.

GOLDFIELD
Richest Gold Camp in the World.

First year's production
over ts,OOO,OOO.

Fortunes are being made more rapidly
than in the days of the Comstocks.

NOW'IS THE TIM. TO INVEST
,

We handle only first-clMs stOcks.
MAPS FRE.. MARKET LETTERS

Send for them.

GARDNER-BRADY CO.
Box 1007. GOLDFIELD. NEVADA

Save all the Grain
BelleCity Small Threahen are so low pri�ed
the farmer Can OWD one and tb,e.h 0,. kind
of ,rain""heD it is ready. at less cost thaD to
stack it. Lilbt enoullh to take anywhere; strone
enoullh to do any work. Compact.durable.lIDaJIo
anteed. BIg til_ted catalog..... BeDd for It.
Belle Cit,. Mf,. Co..
UIlIIm 'IJIIOT10I, "18.
..".

DO YOV WANT
GOO'D READING

?
The yearly subscription price of the

following magazines Is as ,follows:

Review of Revlews $3.00
The Cosmopolltan.................. 1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.00
Kansas Farmer ; 1.00

Total. . .. $6.50'
We have 1,000 subscriptions for the

first th ree to dispose of and can there
fore offer the four above-named maga
zines for $3 received at this office. The
four must go In one set, though they
can be sent to different addresses.
Address

KANSAS ..ARMICR. CO••

. TOPEKA...A....A••

THE -KANSAS FARMER.
THE FOREiGN DEMAND FOR

WHEAT.

(Continued from page 907.)
American surplus may be. nor can we

yet judge of the Argentina and the
Australlan crops, which have a consid
erable inftuence upon- the shipments
during the second half. of the season.
It is, however, regarded as highly
probable, that both Russia and -India

.

w11l ship considerably less than last
year. Roumania, however, may prob

.

ably have a record surplus, and thus
help to make up for Russia's fall
ing. off."

COMMERCIAL AND ASSESSED VAL
UES OF RAILROADS.

The Bureau of the Census has pub
llshed, in Bulletin 21, estimates of the
commercial valuation of rallway oper
ating property in the United States.
The total is found to be $11,244,852,000,
'an average of $52,600 per mlle.
The assessed valuations differ from

the commercial valuations in various
degrees. 'Thus, in Connecticut the as
sessed valuation is greater than the
commercial in the ratio of 100 commer
cial to 114.4 assessed, whlle in Wyom
ing the ratio is 100 commercial to 7.5
assessed.
In New Jersey the ratio is 100 com

mercial to 65,.5 assessed, and in New
York 10Q commercial to 25.6 assessed.
In Missouri the ratio is 100 commer

cial to 31.6 assessed, and, in Kansas
100 commercial to 16.9 assessed, and
in Nebraska 100 commercial to 18.5 as
sessed.
The trans-Missouri States in gen

eral are very considerate in their as
sessment of rallroad properties.

VACANT LAND IN KANSAS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I 'am a

reader of your good old �NBAB FARM
ER and I llke it very much. ,I am a
man of small means and' would llke
to go where I can get a home. Could
you tell me whether there is home
stead land in Kansas, and if so, in
what county? I would like your an
swer- as soon' as possible as I would
ilke to move soon.

,RiLEy BEBDIOK.
R. R No.3, Girard, Kans.
There are st11l aome vacant Govern

ment lands tn Kansas. These are be
ing taken asIs shown by the following
newspaper cUpping of current date:
"During the past year there have

been more than 100 homestead fiUngs
in Seward County alone. New build
ings and new windmllls are now found
where a year ago the buffalo-grass,
dotted by cattle, was the' only thing
that resisted the current of the atmos
phere."
In the parts of the State where the

vacant lands are located, farming
must be conducted on different plans
from those that prevall in Eastern
Kansas. The prospective settler
should make a personal examination
of the countrr in general and of the
vacant land before locating. Many
persons have grown rich' by settling
on Western Kansas land and adapting
their farming to the local conditions.
Many others have come away disgusted
and poorer than when they went on

account of inablllty to adapt them
selves' to the conditions.
Contrary to our' usual custom we

give this correspondent's address in
full to enable those having informa
tion suitable to his case to write him
direct.

CORN CONTEST AT KANSA� CITY.
Thomas D. Hubbard, a farmer of

Kimball, Kans., has suggested a trans
Mississippi corn contest to be held at
Convention Hall, Kansas City. The
suggestion has been favorably received
by various business organizations at
Kansas City and will doubtless be
made a success after the vigorous man
ner of enterprises in which K;ansas
City leads.
To be most attractive and most use

ful, this needs to be made mor-e than
a mere show of biggest ears, biggest
stalks, or even biggest yields. Corn
has been made the subject of careful
study by able men. During the last
few Years more valuable knowledge on
the subject of corn has been developed
aDd el..llfl.ed than at an, time Ilnee

\

the first Introduction .of this king of
grains. To the business push :which
w11l be given to the contest by Kansas
City energy should be added the knowl
edge and wisdom of the corn-br-eeders'
associations of Illinoi8, Iowa, K.tnsas,
and Nebraska, the thought of the ex
perlment stations of the corn States,
and the experience of those farmers
who are applying science to the im-
provement of corn.

"

The entire corn belt wlll gladly co

operate in making the contest a suc
cess and w11l feel repaid for its �rouble If the knowledge brought out shall
be such as to Increase the yield, Im
prove the quaUty, and render more
certain the returns of the great corn
crop.
It wlll be entirely feasibly to secure

able addresses to which the crowds
wlll gladly listen. The first lecturer
of the land in point of contageous en
thusiasm, knowledge of the subject,
and abfllty to interest a large audi
ence on: the subject of corn Is Profes
sor Holden, of Ames, Iowa. Profes
sors Ten Eyck and Shoesmlth, of Man
hattan, Kans., and others in Nebraska,
Missouri, and Illinois Experiment Sta
tions may be drawn upon.
'The event m.ay be made a memor

able one In the annals of the corn belt.

DON'T RAISE SMUTTY WHEAT.
A telephone message from Thos.

Page, proprietor of the Midcontinent
Mills, Topeka, calls attention to a ship
ment of wheat just received by Mr.
Page from Central Kansas. This
wheat is excellent in quality ex:cept
that it is .sertously affected by smut.
This must have caused a loss to the
producer of 5 cents to 7 cents per bush
el, or $50 to $70 per carload.
If such loss Were not preventable, It

would have to be borne with patience.
But science has discovered a sure and
cheap preventive remedy for smut-a
remedy that is easlly appUed. This
remedy was described by' Professor
Ten Eyck in last week's KANSAS
FARMER. It has been described in this
paper every season since it was first
given to the pubUc. But the sowing
season will soon be here, so we repeat
what' Professor Ten Eyck said last
week:
"The best remedy for smut in wheat
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is to treat the seed with � soluttoa of
formaldehyde. Use 1, pound of 40 per
cent strength formaldehyde to forty
five or fifti¥' gallons of water.' Either
spray the wheat or dip it in a barrel
or tank, taking care that the grain is
thoroughly wet on the outside, then
spread 'the grain quite thinly over the
1100r and allow it to dry for from
twelve to twenty-four hours. shoveling,
it over once or twice. The' usual meth
od is to treat one day the seed that Is
sown the next day. The wheat w11l
swell some, and in order to sow the
required amount per' acre, the drill
should be set to sow about one-fifth to
one-fourth more than the Usual
amount. The purpose of this treat
ment with formaldehyde is to destroy
the smut spores which adhere to the
wheat kernels. When smutted wheat
Is, thrashed the spores adhere to the
wheat kernels, and when the wheat is
planted these spores sprout and grow
in the .JVheat plant, finally producing
the fungus in the head. If the smut
spores adhering to the wheat grains
are destroyed, there is Ilttle opportun
Ity for the smut spores which remain
In the soil to come.In contact with tbl!
wheat plants, hence the seed wheat
treated with a solution of formalde�
hyde produces a crop which is practi
cally free from smut. You can pur
chase the formaldehyde from almost
any druggist. at least any druggist can
secure the drug for you."
Let no reader of the "Old ReUable"

be guilty of sowing smut spores with
his wheat this fall. It is too expen
sive.

In Southern homes before the war,
it was never the fashion to speak of
slaves as slaves; they were called
negroes or servants. General Wash
ington called his slaves "My people."
In his household there were forty-nine
of his people in 1760, eighty-nine in
1770, and 135 in 1774. He hired white
servants also and a number of Euro
pean stewards and laborers, who came
over under contract,

.

A Spanish proverb says that "He
who makes himself all. sugar" the: �ies
wlll eat him up;" but another observes,
"He who makes himilelf all vlnegar
will never catch any flies."

KENNEWICK,WASHINGTON
UNDER the celebrated Northern Pacific IrrIgation Csnal. The earliest poInt In theNorthwest. Where Alfalfa hay 18 cut four times each season and produces ten tonsper acre. The Earlleat Fruit and Berrie.; The Longest Growing Season. Five acres Of this fertile land will support a family In easy cIrcumstances. No Drouth. No Thunder Storms.No Frost.. No Cold Winter., No Crclones. Here the houses are close together 11lte a v1l1ageand a home here Is a home Indeed. WrIte for information to

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Inc.,
Kennewick. Yakima County, Washington.

COME TO CALIFORNIA
For your permanent home. You will dra"" big dividends In Healtb. WHolth and Comfort.THIC LOS MOLINOS LAND GRANTA splendId domain of thousa lids of acres of smooth, exceedIngly rich. productive land, anold Spanish Land Grant, the very cream of the state, Is being laid out In ten, twenty andforty acre tracts whloh will produce every varIety of fruits, grasses, grains, and vegetablesof both the temperate and warm temperate climes. Por an iCnglish Walnut Orohard.,JI'or a JI'�g 01'ohard For a Peaoh or Pear Orohard, ,P'or an )live Orohard .or IUlOrang. G-rove, or any other trult Los Molinos Lands are pre-eminent and there are fruIts otthe above andother varieties now In bearing which wllllndicale their hIgh adaptablllt,. torfruit production. A trlp to Los Molinos Lands will convince you. For tullinformationand prInted matter, address,

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO••305 W....h.lnlllton .t....t. ".41 BluH. C...Ufo..nl....

SNAKES
are not fOUDd ID the Sl'IIAKE RIVER VALLEY, but bere I. found tbe mOlt beautiful tractof agricultural land ID the UDlted State8, and you do your ralnlD81 and have no failures of CroPB.that'a Irrqatlon. No Cyclones or, Blizzards. Thla country needs Ii ve, wide-awake men. wbowlsb a Dew bome In the rapidly developing west, and offers cbeap land. good cburch and scboolfacilities, and a cbance to make meney to tbose wbo arewilling to work. St. Anthony. tbe County Beat 01 Fremont County. Idabo. la a brl_bt and _rowl._ town In tbe very beart of a rlclland _rowlna richer country, and If you wtab reliable InformatIon ID regard to prlcee. 1011.climate and our proapectsj_write aDY of tbe followlDg firms: FIrst NatioDII :Bank; C. C. 1(001'8Real Eatate Co.; Wm. D. yager Livery ,Co.; Kurpby & Bartlett. Cafe; CommercIal NatloDalllaillt;C. H. Koon. Farmer; Cbas. H. Herllege, Riverside Hotel; Killer Broe .• Grain Elevator; Sltallt& Sbell. General Kercbandlle; Cbas. S. WatlOD, Drutnrl.t; Gray & BoA. TowD.....; W.'W"Youmana. Hameea Store.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
II apaadlq .....r __ mt1l10ll 40llan I. bulldlq NIM"OIn aDd aaaalI to IJ'I'Ipte1'10.001 acna ef maplaaaat fal'lDlDa ....d. uoUDd NAKPA, IDAHO. tha ratlroe4 _-tar of tb. Btate which II ampl. proof of tb. III'8At ferttut)' of our fann ....4L .

,O!m IIILLION BBim-BUGAR :J'ACTORT I. _uri.. contracts for ratllq II1IPI'obeete . prtor to Its erectlOD. "

.
'

" '. .OUR CROps-ave to a"bt toIlI alfllfa per ION par year-,-potatoee tIlna t4 ave hundred bu.bel....two crop. timothy and olove_wbeat 10 to 110 bWlb.... ',OIte '10 to 10 bulb.1.. barley lit to 110 bWlbel. per acre. All trutte ralee4 to arreat ,..,.rfecUOD.Write or 0111 OD IUl)' of the followIDs oltl.... of Nsmpa; 1'1' ,,0;, R., W. PurdUID,Klyor. I(lDe OWDar; C. BI., Dewa,.. Rallwa,... Ktn... Hote! NaDIR.... DnelQPDIlilt ,flo.,lWalllq a: Walliq. Real ,BIIIt&te; Btoddard Bro... Hardware;' LIUilBoIl & 'Eate.. _.Bllteta; Tuttl.lleraanUla Co.; �Oll l(ereantU. CO.l Rnbblli1i: LUmber Co.; CGtraILumber Co.; BUIlt of Nampa; CltII... ' Btate B&DIt; ul'&lld Hotel; central. Impl_entCo.; Nampa Bar4wan a: :J'Umlture Co..:.i, W. L. Brandt, Real BlNts; 1(1'11. R. BI. GrHIl,Land.;, XI.. a: WIlter4IDIl. Towa.ltl.; w. 11'. PrelCott. Land.; Dtwep Llv•.,. Btabl...
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KERR DICK, ,SECOND PRIZE O. I. C. AT THE WORLD'S FAIR AND SIRE

OF THE JUNIOR CHAMPION BOAR OF THE' WORLD, OWNED' '.BY DR.

O. L. KERR, INDEPENDENCE,- MO.

Publlsh4!'r's Paragraphs.,
For five years this guarantee has been

on every package sold. It also covers Se
curity Colic Cure. Poultry Food, Lice Kill
er. Gall Cure. Worm. Powder, Calf Food,
Heave Remedy, Healer and Rheumatic
Liniment. Security preparations are sold

'by dealers In almost every town In the
United States. who will recommend them

highly and "back up" our guarantee.

Normal rates have been restored by all
lines between Chicago, Buffalo, New

York, Boston 'and other Eastern points,
and the Nickel Plate Road Is still pre

pared to furnish strictly first-class ser

vice between Chicago and the East, In
their three dally through trains to New
York and Boston, at rates as low as

obtained by any other line. Meals served
as you like, In the dining car, either A la

Carte, Club or Table de hote, but In no

case will a meal cost more than $1.
Our rates will be of Interest to you, and

Information cheerfully given by calling at

No. III Adams Street, or addressing John

Y. Calahan, General Agent, No. 113
Adams Street, Room 298, Chicago. No. 33.

The Mmer Grain Drill.
Manufactured at Newton. Kans.. Is one

of the best Improved corn-row drills ever

offered to the' users of single-row drills.

It Is a seven-hole drill combination disk
and hoe so arranged that .tt sows and cov

ers In the row as well as the middle, thus
covering all the ground and saving what

ronresents
-

a loss of approximately elgh
.teeu: acres In an hundred-acre field. It
can be regulated to sow and cover any de

sired depth; can be raised clear of the

ground to' eliminate all trash; Is made of

malleable and cast Iron except the grain
box. The feed Is so arranged that It

can be regulated to sow alfalfa seed.

Write the Miller Company and mention

the Kansas Farmer.

An Old-Fashioned Fa'r.
The State Fair at Topeka, September

11 to 16, Is to be a fair for the farmer,
where will be exhlbtted products of the

farm, garden, orchard, vineyard, and

dairy that will be of special Interest to

the farmer. Eleven thousand dollars In

cash prizes In the live-stock, agricultural,
horticultural and women's departments
are offered. There will be a model dairy
In operation, showing butter-making from

the cow to the table, stock-judging by ex

perts, displays of pure-bred seed-corn and

wheat, a horse show and band concerts

at night, and many special attractions.

Ten thousand dollars Is hung up In the

speed department. Races eVllry after

noon. Cute, the gUldeless wonder. The

air ship. Automobile races. There will

be no objectionable shows allowed on the

grounds. The railroads have made a rate

of one fare for the round trip from all

points In Kansas.

Ratekin's Russian Wheat.

The time Is near at hand for sowing
winter wheat and there are no doubt

many of our readers who are looking
about to see where they can obtain the

best and most Improved varieties; the

wheat that will give the largest yield and

surest crops. Right here we want to call

attention to Ratekln's Turkish Red, which
has made an average yield of 45 bushels

per acre at the Iowa state experimental
station at Ames, for the past ten years;
the lowest yield In that time being 25

ibushels and highest 58 per acre. Four

years ago they Imported the new Ma_kal
off, and from the first crop they obtained

45 bushels per acre. and since then they
claim the average has been much above

that mark. It, like the Turkish Red, Is
a hard sort and Is extremely haxdy and

wtll make a good crop anywhere that

winter rye can be successfully grown. In

addition to these points they say all their
seed Is twice recleaned and graded after

coming from the machine, and Is of the

highest grade and quality. and, ready for

sowing when received by their· customers.

They Issue a very neat folder and will

be pleased to send It to every wheat

growing farmer who would know more

about the crops they grow. Write them

at once for It. Address Ratekln's Seed

House, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Why It Pays to Give All Poultry a

Tonic.

Poultry keepers often look to find the

leak In profits In other directions than

the right one. Sometimes It Is In the egg
basket. Sometimes It Is found In loss

of fpwlll. Sometimes It Is a combination

of ailments that may be corrected by
keeping the entire fiock on edge with
a tonic that will prevent disease and

turn loss Into proftt. .

While It Is true that poultry thrive best

with watchful care as to cleanliness In

yard androost, It will be found by actual

experiment that a reliable tonic will do
. more for the general health of the fiock
than everything else put together.
Such· a tonic Iii Dr. Hess Poultry Pan

a-ce-a, prepared by Drs. Hess & Clark.

Ashland, Ohio. This Is a well-known and
time-tried preventive of poultry diseases

and a tonic that builds up. If a laying
hen 11;1 a gormandizer, the Inclination Is

to take on fat and quit laying. In such

a case the tonic acts on the egg-produc
Ing organs, and won't permit her to stop.
Mixed wtth the food given, It prevents
cholera, roup and other diseases.
In mounting fowls It hastens to develop

ment of the new coat, and they get Into
the nest at an earlier date with an egg
for the basket.
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a will pay

many times Its actual cost In better

health In the pdns, Increased egg pro

duction, and a greater number of pounds
In a fiock of bnollers. Pan-a-ce-a Is

equally good for ducks, geese and tur

keys, and the Investment Is bound to

bring returns that will show on thebooks

and In the cash account. .

The makers of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan

a-ce-a are so confident as to the good
results of their poultry tonic that they
guarantee 1000 per cent profit above the

cost of Pan-a-ce-a when given to laying
hens. It would seem that every keeper
of poultry must avail himself of this

BIG MARY 7Q80, GRAND CHAM};lON -0. I. C. SOW AT �gi'lt.b·s
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CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK fARM PERCI,ERONS

. Patsy and Keota Scoggan
.

,

At IFead ,Qf Btud,-......--------

STALLIONS, MAR�S AND COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F. -R. 8e.REPEL,
lellla_ood, .....n......

t
MILLt::R GRAIN DRilL
-MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of the'W. -W. Miller One Horse Wheat

Drlll� to'Sow Wheat In Corn.,

In .. offe�ng our Drill to the
publle we feel that we are off.
erlng eomethlng that every
farmer that eowl wheat In'
corn Ibould have. A. farmer
naturally wantl eomethlng
that eaves'tlme; this drill eaves
ground ae well ae time; Iteo,",
In the corn row and fllle that
space naturaQy when wheat
Ie eown In corn ground and
where weeds bave been grow
Ing tbat apace Is taken up by
Wheat. and tbat feature In It
.elf ebould be euftlclent to
recommend tbe Drtll to the
farmer who Is looking for a
cbance,Jo Increaee his Income.
Byaowlng tbe wheat In thll
way 1'00 aleo eave one foot In
every tbree feet. whleb CIUI'

not be eald of the ordlnaey

�:J��I''::':ro�r:I:!S :::��
ae above stated. Another
clever device. and by theway
a LalKlr Saving device. Ie Ita
autOmatic cleaner. By· the
simple release of a eprlng tbe
Drill Is separated In eucb a

manner that the borse In hl� walking motlon,ralles tbe dleke"holds them out of the !lround and

cleane tbem. ,No IIruog or bpavy pulling to torn at the end of .ach row. Every working part of
tbe Drill II adjuetable; you c,In sow aoy deptb you want to; thll part Ie all left to the operator of the

Drill, by almply letting hll drill anv depth ae he gnea a:oog-no etopplng of tbe horse.

We alao manuhcture MowIng Macblne and Binder TongueSupporten and Hav Stackers. All

kinds of braes castings made and foundry work. Write for particulars; we can Interest you.

M'ILLERGRAIN DRILl-CO.,
NEWTON, KANSAS. I\

HAPGOOD PLOW COMPANY. 718 FRONT ST•• ALTON. ILL.

SAVE 1/2 laU.' OLD' HICKORY BUGGY
AT FACTORY PRICES
30 Days Free Trial
OLDHIOKORY BUGGIIIIS bave been bnUdlng an enviable repnta
tlon for ,wenty years. Tbey are built of a'perfeet grade of white
hlekory-will stand tbeWIIIAR and tbe TIllAR of OOMSTANT

USIII formauy years. OLD HIOKORY bUlglee are
GUllRANTffD I'OR TWO YfARS

and we will make good any dlslatlsfactlon tbat could
arise. Our salel are eoormoue-and growlnl Ia..er
ever, year. We are manufo.cturen and can eeU high

q�:�I\�:,!Igfe:�e�t,��:��':.':;�lf:::cs��e;6fru;:;W1M
llllMD us ONIII OIllNT. ,Ule tbe bUIO' for thirty day. and
If you are not entlrel, .atlslled return It at Our expenae.
WemanufaDture a large number of dllferen••tylee and

can furnlsb any particular8tyle desired. Send tor large. free. Illunrated bullllJ' and veblele

eal,alogue wbleb tella bow to let au OLD HlOKOR'f BUGGY 00 THIRTY DAYS FRIIIIII

TRIAL, and will prove to you tbat we oau SAVill you OMI!l-H,t.LF OM YOUR PUROHASIII.

I(� "=-__�I.- nO 923 LlBfRTY STRffT.

cJ�W\.W��UIIIU.W ��KANSAS CITY.MO.
"

liberal offer, especially as It solves many

of the problems that vex' poultry keepers
In general.
As the cost of feeding Pan-a-ce-a Is

only one cent per day for '30 to 80 fowls,
every man who depends on poultry tor

a part or all of his proftts must see the

advantage to be gained by giving It a

thorough trial and. proving to his own

personal satisfaction Its value as all ad

junct to the regular ration.

Farmers' Institute••

September 15, Farmers' Institute. Mc
Pherson County, H. A. Rowland; Prof. J.
D. Walters.
September 20-21, Farmers' Institute, Den

Ison, Jackson County, J. N. Zlnn; 'Profs.
A. M. TenEyck and H. F. Roberts.

KHORKOF WHEAT
Ask God every. morning when you

get up that you have something to do

that day which must be done, whether

you like it or not. Being forced to

work, and forced to, do your best, will
breed in you temperance and self-con

trol, diligence and strength of will,
cheerfulness and content, and a hun-,

dred virtues which the Idle never

know.""'-Charles KinKllley.

I have about 900 bushels of Khorkof

Russian winter wheat for sale at $1.25
per bushel. This wheat Is of fine qual"
Ity and weighs 61 pounds per bushel,
The Khorkof variety has proven one

of the best at the Experiment Station
at Manhattan, Kansas.

E. H. HODGSON;
Rice Co. Little River, Kana.



Late- Summer Calle of Cow••

Cows require good feed' at all times,
of the year. If pastures are Inclined

'

to be short, as the ma30rlty are during
Jul}' and August, _

then 'some Bupple
mental feed should be grown to sup-

, 'ply the deficiency.
It Is too late now to think of growing

anything this year to help out short

pastures, writes A. Secor In Orange
Judd Farmer. ,Farm�rs must learn to,
plan six or nine months ahead. B,ut
,If sllort paliltUres do come, the farmer
can cut up field "or swe�t COJ;'D. !Uld 40
Bome'solllng. ,While that 18 hard' wor,k
and takes too mUch 'time, It Is better
than to let a good herd run ,dry. A,
milk fiow lost Is practically gone for
the year.. The best way, of course, Is
to have the cows dry during the hot
months. But that Is not always pos
sible. Silage Is the che�pest feed 'to
supplement short pastures, but those
who have none must do something
else.

"

About the only r,ellef for the man
who has not plaaned to have feed for
just this very time, Is for him to feed
some grain at the bam, or cut up green,
clover, sweet corn, or field corn,
It wlll be well for every dairy farm

er, e�ery farmer who milks cows, to

pay particular attention to the milk
yields during fiy time and short pas

tures, and see if It wlll pay to' let an
other year find him 'unprepared for
the annual drouth.
One of the most ,noticeable things on

most,every farm Is the poor cOlidltlon
of the 'pasture. Men who do not feed
silage In winter Q.J'e In a '�urry to get:'
the cows on grass. Cattle are hun

gry' for succulent feed, and they w
age to keep the grass short from the
very start. This causes the gra'!ls crop
to be 'short at th!3 &eason when It Is
not making growth, and as a result the

cows half starve. When fall rains' re
vive the dormant grass" the cows are

poor. It takes all the fall to get thein
ba�k Into condition again. It does not

l)ay to 'overstock, or to ruSh cattle
on spring' pastures before they can
support the herd nicely. This Is ,a

strong argument In favor of the silo
for both winter and summer feeding.

Silos and 'the Price Gf La"d.
On our high-priced land It becomes

necessary for the farmer, to make a
much larger revenue than he obtained

, from the low-priced land. It Is el'ldent
,

that he must change his tactics In the
f£-edlng 'of the' dairy cow. The old
practice was. to allow lill! cows to run

over a large area of pasture and feed
them In winter on hay ,gathered from
a ,large area of thin meadow. Each
acre of land, therefore, produced a

� ! '., n:.!nlmum of animal food. This' was
:.: '� "profitable enough when 'land was

. ,

. 'worth ,5 an acre, but It can not be
'accepted, as a proper method when
"Iitnd Is worth $100 an acre. Under
some methods of farming now In
vogue, It requires at least 5 acres of
land in pasture and meadow to sup-

.: poit a cpw a year. Yet, a man can, by
bunging a silo, make one acre of _land
,sQ[!port 'a cow a year.' By Increasing
the returns, he increases the value of
his lands. If, every dairy farmer will
nut a good silo on his farm, be will
tacrease its value by several thousand
dollars. A good silo can be built 01'

purchased at a very reasonable cost

and, is one of the best Investmeb�
that can be made. But under',no cir
cumstances. does It. pay to ,I!ut up the '

cheap alfalrs that wlll last at-best for
only a few years.

'

Erect a silo that
wll: IBjit a lIfejiD,le. even If it cost" B

lUtle more a�, ,first.-FaJ!mers' Review.

Shade and Shade-Tree. In the Cow
Pasture.

Fortunately for, the American cow"
most 'American pastures have shade
trees, says, John Stinson, In' the Farm-
'ers' ReView. The natural.lncllnatlon
of the fanner Is to protect his live
stock against the fierce rays of the
summer sun. Here and there, how
ever, are to be seen palltures that are
entirely "destltute of' trees. 'This more
often occurs where' the pastures' form
',,, part of. aom,e crop rotation. In Buch
caees the pasture Is,' for a few years,
to be plowed up and put Into a plowed
field. Trees are obstructions .in the
way of the 'plow or any other farm Im

plements used In the cultivation of the
ground. It Is not surprising, then, that
we find In these pastures no evidences
of ,'shade 'or shad�trees. We 'can not
even advfse that such pastures be giv
en' shade-trees. We do, however,' be
lleve that 'all cattle should liave tree
shade; and If a farmer has a pasture

, that-Is 'In the rotation, he should have
a�xlllarY' to the pasture an, addJtlonal
lot where ahade-treea are possible. We
recognize the fact that some scientific
'fa�ers are oppos�d' to shade-trees in
pastures, on what they consider general
prlnclples. One Illinois dairyman said
Bome years ago that lI.e had no shade
trees In his pasture and did not be
lieve In them. He declared that when
there was no shade In pastures the
cows would feed more continuously
than when given shade. This was be
cause they could find no place where
they could l3scape the hot rays of the
Bun, and seemed to, feel that they
might, as well be feeding as standing
stlll. He alao asserted that the files
were less .troublesome In the pasturj!
without shade than In a pasture with
shade, as tliey did not like the sun and
the wind. We are happy to say that
the 'other members of the dairymen's

- convention at which this statement
was made, did not agree with him.
They said that whether their cows did
better or worse, they preferred to see

them comfortably reclining In the cool
shade on a' hot day, rather than swei
tertng, unprotected, In the full glar.e
of the sun. We belleve that there
should be shade and shade-trees In
the pasture. The' shelter of the ,barn
Is not, suftlclent, as It does not permit
tlie free passage of air. The tree Is
the Ideal shade-maker, as It allows
free passage of the breeze and Is con

tlDUI�lly throwing olf through Its leaves
large Quantities pf moisture. The vl
cll'lty of a grove Is cooler than Is the

unprotected plain.

The Value of Individual Cow Recorda
anll How to Make 'Them.

PROF. H. H.·DEAN, GUELPH, ONT.

We may study the cow on tlie out
I>lde or from the�lnBide; we may study
her product; or we' may study all three.
I propose to say something about the
last phase' of the subject, the product
of the cow. You ask the average man

about his individual cows-what thElY
can do, how muehmllk they give, how
much butter they are entitled 'to pro- �

duee-and he can tell y,ou very llttle
about It. I hold that the dairyman
who wishes to make a success of

dairying needs to know what his 'in
dlvidual cows can do, and, especially
the man who breeds pure dairy stock

ought to be able 'to give a person who.
comes -to 'buy young stock from' him
something as to the capacity of the
(lam and grandam. It Is not sufflclent

'

Wh t Y, 8' I' In a few words, you gahi tbls by using a
Tubular: (I). One.quarter to one-half morea ou a n cream, because Tubulars skim by centrifugal

force, wnten Is tbousandsof times stronger than the force of gravity that makes cream
rise in pans. (2). One-half to twice as much tor butter, because Tubulars remove dirt
and bacteria, thus making gllt·edge butter possible. (8). Halt the work saved, because
you finisb skimming five mtnutes attermilk
ing, teed warm skimmed milk at barn, and
bave only the can of cream to care tor. Write
today tor catalog W-1811. It tells all plainly.

THE IHA••LEI IE'AiATOI CO'.

TDIOIITD, DAII.
WElt DHESTE•• 'A.

, CHIDAGO, ILL.
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This Is really the fact In the purchase of a DE LAVAL
CREAM SEP�TOR. An Y , reputable' person may buy a
DE LAVAL machine on such liberal terms that the ,ma
chine ACTUALLY PAYS FOR ITSELF.

And it not only does this the first few.' months, In 'Which
It saves Its cost. but goes on doing It for fully twenty years
to come. In, the face of these facts buying' trashy' "cash-In�

,

: advance" separatofs, or 'any other than tlie BEST, Is penny
wise, dollar foolish. Such machines quickly LOSE their cost
'Instead of SAVI NO It, and then 'go on losing instead of sav
Ing.

There Is no possible reason wby any buyer of a Cream
Separator should be content with less than the DE LAV4r4
and there never was a more promising ttme to make tb'ls
most- prOfitable of all farm Investments.

'

. Send at once for new catalogue and full partleulars.,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Oeaenl OffIces:

.8.8 ' ....111: Sftar. 7" C SPHILADELPHIA. ... ORTLANDT TREET,

:A\':"':��.:o. NEW YORK.
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that those' animals have all the' fancy
points, wlltch, although they may be
valuable enough in their way, are in
significant when you come to compare
them with the actual producing capac-'
Ity of the animal. Hence, I think the
time has come when our dairymen and

especJally our breeders, should give
more attention to the Individual rec-

ords of their cows.
.

I purpose to deal more particularly
with how the records may be made.
ThGre Is a marked dllfereu.ce In the in
dividual production .ot dllfere.nt cows.

I hold especially that the breeder of
pure-bred dairy stock do'as not suftl.
clently realize the importance of this,
and that our dairymen 'should move

along that line. It Is not something
that Is Impoeatble.

/

I speak from prac-
tical experience, having 'kept an ac

tual record of each, cow in the herd for
nearly 13 years. The man who is so
Ing to undertake' this work should try
to make It as slmplp as possible. Have
every convenience for making the
work as light 'as posalble. First, I

should say, that each cow must have .

a name or number; in our case we use'

a number" which we place In the ani
mal's ear. In a large. herd It Is dlftl-I
cult to find names so we adopted the
number' 'plan, 'WhiCh' I think Is much
better. Next, you must have 'pails of
uniform wj!ight. That can be, done by
putting a little solder on the bottom
where they require it. 'Third, you
must have scales. Our soales gl,ve the
net weight of the Dillk" directly the
pall Is hung upon them.
In keeping, the record' of the milk,

we use a ruled sheet with a split colo'
umn In which to record the morning
and evening milking. We place the
cow's number at the head of the col
umn devoted to that animal. These
sbeets we keep In a frame with a mov

able glass to' protect the sheet from
dirt. '

11
It Is not suftlclent to weigh the milk;

you must know what the cow Is test
Ing In fat; therefore, we keep a bottle
In which to 'place' samples taken from
the milk. Each bottle Is labeled with

An Increa.se inProfits
Here is the way it figured out for this man:

$«52.62 received the month he used the U. S.
, 25,00 received the month be dldn·t.

21.52 aalned,ln one mODt�. At this rate
'

330.24 is the total for the first year. and
100.00 deducted for his machine,'leaves him

$230.24 ,Dot cain, 'with hili machine paid for.
Read tile siKned statement llelow.. ,

DBLHIB. ·MINN., June 6. 1905.
"I purchased a No.6 U. S. Separator Feb. I, 1905, and IOld

,

cream the first month-to the amount of 'S2.5g, tlie product of
8 cows. ,The mbnth previou. to !letting die Separator the 8
cows produced me about 'oS. ThiS herd of cowals, about the
average herd, three/0f them being heifen. 1 can heartily
recommend tn. U. S. to all who,want a first-class Separator.

,

, "H; A. DRYER,",
Pretty profitable Investment. wasn't itl Iso't itworth
investigating? That costs you nothing. Send for;
iIIustratod Catalog No. MO-B, which will tell 'Jou"all.·
about it aod slww you how and why the Improved

U. S'''Cream SeOar&tors.
,

MAKE THE T,..UtGEST PROFITS •

VERMONT FARM MACHINE ,CO., aellow. F.II,. v.t.
"

iiii.i'iI81.18�1IIo1'lr!i'l'"I"
Wan__ '........'1.. Vall.,. Sla'....4�
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the n�mb.er 0' the cow, and the label

CB53covered with shellac vat'Qlsh for pro-'
','�

tection. Each milker has his own row

'

" .m �Gt I.

of bottles corresponding with the" cows�,11
'

he milks. ..Mter the JIlilk has been�

weighed, he pours' a tiny dipper full

into the bottle belongtng to the cow.

In each bottle we ,place a preservative
consisting of potassium bicarbonate

and . corrosive sublimate, which will

keep the milk perfectly fresh ,for a

month. The test for the fat Is made

once a month.

I do not know that any part of our

work has enabled us to improve the

record of our cows, by culUng out the

poor ones so e'ftectually as this system.
As the slips become torn or are lost

it Is necessary to have a permanent

record. Once a month, therefore, the

record of each cow Is transferred Into

a book, one page of whlcii holds the

record of a cow for a year. There Is

a special column on this page for re

marks, In which any llIIoportant facts
regarding the animal are noted down;

so th"t If y.:pu ask me about any cow

in our herd, I simply have to turn to

the ·Index· ,and ·look ber up. I do riot

think the dairymen realize what value

there .Is. In keeping a recor,! of the per

for��nce of Individual cows or more

of them woul6 do It, and I think per-

'haps our, dairymen's associations

ought 'f!> do something to assist'men

who are wllllll,g to take up this worK.

I'would suggest that these associations

should furnish suitable scales and the

necessary apparatus to men who' wfsh

to keep records, and if necessary send

a Dian to- sliow them exactlj")lOW It is

done. it might also be desirable to
offer prizes for the best-kept records.

S.oDie object that you can not de

pend on a man who keeps th�. Individ
ual records of his cows. In answer to

that I would slY that I can always pro

ceed om the ai1§ump'tion that a man Is

honest till I find him to be a rogue. I

think that the average dairyman is

honest, and we are safe in assuming

that if they went.lnto.this thing under

the supervision'of a. man who visited

,the.·.,farm once a month and checked,

the work, the information obtained

WOUld" be 'of great value to the' dairy

Induetry of the country. I think the

system might be commenced with the

cows
.

that art. entered In the dairy

eornpetttton- at.othe winter ·falr. Then,

after they went back to the farm, the

farmer himself would continue It, and

the results obtained would be of great

value to the Industry.
'

smrrmnnm 7, 1961;.:
"' ':"

. -

'The Michigan Agricultural College

has a Holsteln�Flrleslan cow, Belle Sar

castic .23039; for- which a; 365-day 'rec

ord Iareported as follows: Days 'from

calving 4. Milk 23,189.6 ·�pounds. Per

cent fat �.1l. Fat 7�1.6i1·. pounds.

.

Farm Note.. ,

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, lIIO.

Regularity In feeding cattle Is of the

utmost Importance.
-

A 'man can hardly miss a good .mar
ket when he has first-class stock.

A cross-bred male can not be relied

upon for producing uniform o�sprlng.
No animal will attain to as good re

sults as the one' liberally fed.
. Sand that will grow' gO'od crops of

clover will 'grow, or can be made grow

almost anything.
There Is no px:ofit In keeping a pig

or any other animal when there Is no

gain.
A good horse poorly cai'e4 for rare

ly sells' for what he really Is worth.
All sources of plant food should be

utlllzed by the farmer.

Butter Is usually good or bad accord

ing to the process by which it is made.

When the farmer makes the selUng

of his crops as much a business as

does the buyer he will find farming

more profitable.
On the farm, as In other business,

never undertake more than iou can do

at the right ,time' an.d In the proper
manner.

A farmer should raise everything
consumed by his family that lils soil

and climate wlll produce, when In so

doing the cost does not consume the

profit.
When you breed full-bloods, grades,

or native stock, never use an Imper
fect animal for breedIng purposes.

Clover is a cleansing crop; its dense

growth shading the land and keeping

It moist is favorable to the germina
tion of seeds but prevents the young

plants from reaching the light.
While grain-raising depletes the fer

tlllty of the farm, the dairy Is a sure

agency to replete It, If judgment Is

used in applying the manure back to

the solI.

The solI .may. be :worked deeper
when underdralned; it is also consid

erably warmer, and much of the fer

tlle elements 'are 6eld in the' ground
that would otherwise run off with the

surface fioods.
.

Secure the supply of seed, wheat
C

needed In good season. Be sure It Is

,

clean of seeds of every kind, that It

has sound, plump grains and when list

ed will germinate readily.
After the ground for fall wheat is

plowed, It will pay to gather and haul

all .. the manure possible. While in

many calles commercial fertlllzers can

be used with 'a great advantage'with

Edg�s That Last
Probably you have bought edged tools made of steel that

was c,rumbly, or too,soft to hold an edge. '01' so hard as to

be brittle, ,You may have bought them for good tools, too.
There IS,.ho�ever. a lure way to get tools�ith edges that

last.. It IS Simply to ask for�the Keen Kutter Brand when

buying. Keen KutterToolshave been standard of America

for 36 years, and are in every ease the best that brains
'

money and skill can produce. They are made of the finest
grades of �teel and bY.themost expert. tool makers: As a

compl�te hue of tools 18 sold under thia brand, in buying
any kind of tool all you need remember is the name

KtlNKurrtR
The draw knife shown-here is an exampleofthe excellence
of Keen Kutt�r Tools. It has a nicety of balance and

"hang." 'which baa never been successfully imitated. and

.
it is made of the best steel ever put into a draw knife. In

. all the ,ears that we have sold this tool we have never

heard 0 one defective in any way.
.

Yet the Keen Kutter Draw Knife is no better than all

other Keen Kutter Tools.
, The Keen Kutter Line.was awarded the Grand Prize Ilt

the St. Louis Fair. being the only complete line of tools

ever to receive a reward at a great exposition.
Followlng,are some or the varlou. kinds or Keen KutterTool.:

Axell, Adzes, Hammen, H..tchets,'Ohlselll.l)"crew
Drlve1'!!l Auger Bltl, Flies, Planes,

Draw Knives,
Saw.. 'l'ool Cabinets. Scythes, Hay Knives. Grass

Hook., Brulh Hook.. Corn Knives, EYe Hdel,
Trowell, Pruning Shean Tlnner.' Sulps, 'SCI8801'l,
Shears, Hair ollyper., Horse Shears, Razors, etc.,
and Knives or al kinas.

If J'(Iur dealer d.,.,. not IIeep Keen Kutter

ToollJ, write ua andleamwbere to ..., them.

ETer}' Keen Kutter Tool Ie eold 1lDder tbla 1IIart and 111_1

.

.

.. 'rill ffllltlllliltitl" tI! Qllality ·1f.,mailU
.

- LtI'" Aiin' ,,,, Prk, U Fortltltt",."
Trad. "ark Real.tered,

SIMMONS' HARDWARE CO., St.loull, U. S.A.,298 Broadway, NewYorl
Sent tor �Ir.'_•••••••Tuol Ii
Booklet.

wheat, all of the stable manure pos

sible should be applied first.

All waste places turned to some

profitable use wlll not only increase
the farm profit, but wlll add greatly
to the looks and value of the farm.

Scant feeding of the young aniinal

produces that which it is all but. im

possible to overcome by liberal feed

ing later. The digestive and assimila

tive organs accustom themselves to

conditions and wlll not readily respond
to new or changed proportions.

riam's address, stating how far he Uves

from Topeka, as I think It would pay

me to send a carpenter to see the barn.

I was thinking of getting telephone

poles for the timbers in .hay part 20

to 24 feet high atter being set In'

ground. Would you, or Mr. Merriam,
advise this? I thought of puttlng,in
posts every 9 feet for my double stalls.

r want the hay part 30 feet wide;
I want 16 ,feet for horses; thus I want
at least 6 feet for feed-alley in front of

.

the horses and next to the hay. I

would be glad to know the cost of Mr.
Merriam's barn. I did not think of

such a large barn. I have the book

"Barn Plans." B. F. GEHJI.U.N.

Inman, Kans.
.

Mr. C. W. Merriam lives In Topeka.
His omce Is at 112 West Sixth Ave.,
next door to the KANSAS FARMER. His

Those Barn Plans.

EDITOII KANSAS F,ABMEB:-I, .too, like

Mr. Curtis of Ford County, in KANSAS

FARMER of August 3, would like to

build a hay barn with atabltng on both

sides.
Would you please give me Mr. Mer-

DO YOU KNOWWHAT BUTTER·FAT IS WORTH'l
ARE YOU KEEPING TRACK· OF THE BEST MARKET? .Or

·Do you take It for granted the price you are getting is 11.11 right just because that same party paid the right price once?

Do you know It costs nothing to keep pOsted and know you are right?

.

One Cent a pound:J;Il0re on what you are selling would soon pay for a su�t of clotlies or a Silk-dress.

Two Cents a pound more would (I. a few years) pay for a farm.

We know of places where a week ago people were selUng Butter Fat tor two cents less than it was worth. Today they are getting the highest

market price because'we sent them our quotations.

Do you 1o10w the. reason we don't keep you posted?

It's because we haven't. your name and address.

By sendln� this to us. you wlll 'be Jut on the list to whom quotations are sent.

Do you remember four years ago we raised the price of Butter Fat 7 cents at one 'time?

'Tlils was because we had cut oat a lot of 'useless expenses .and removed a: mountain of burdens that were crushing'ilie life out of the Dal� business

We are still reDi�V1ng the little obstacles by cutting down expenses and getting the producer nearer to the consumer all the time.

.

. ;."e. are, .in �e bpslness to stay. ,We recognize tlre producers as the foundation and are studyln� their Interests by improving the quallty of the

manufactured product. and flndln� a bettermarket.'
.

.

We want 70U assOciated with us. We can do you' good. Any eommunteatton from you will be promptly attended to.

Very respectfully,

Ii
II-

:B.LUE
.'

.
"

V A·I- L'EY eRE AME R Y CW"O
st. Joseph, Mo.
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(Leadere in every advanced movement In the, Dairyman's interest.)
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tann Is about three miles out. No
doubt he will take pleasure In showing
his �_rn. to persons Interested.

Plans for a Farm House.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In the

KANSAS FARMER some time ago' a

friend from Dickinson County request
ed a plan for a seven-room house. I
enclose a plan that may perhaps suit
him. I infer that he is a farmer, and
most fa.rmers want one down-stairs

'"',�.
, 'Roo",.

,ID"t',II"

L IV)!!J '&oom
''''0'' X rr «:

K,tc.herz
. 11 '4 "x 1'-1 " "

heated by a furnace. There ought to
be double slidln« doors between the liv
ing room and bedroom. Every house
wife knows how often It Is' desirable
to go from the bedroom out ot doors
without going through other rooms,
hence the outside .door in the clos'�.
Notice also how easy it would- be to
go from one room to another without
having to 'pass through other rooms.
The rooms on 1I.rst 1I.oor were to be
nine feet high and on second 1I.oor, 8
feet. Unless weH sheltered by trees,

E'\'It.,..."
"'''6';, 'i'l"

�ofEoom

PLAN OF FIRS'!' FLOOR.

,bedroom, particularly if there are
small children or aged .people in the

, home. There is also a bathroom on
the Arst, 1I.oor that can be reached
from all the other main rooms through Quick Handling of Mall ••
the halls. If a bathroom Is desired A new and effective device for han-
on the second 1I.oor, it can be placed dl1ng,malls to and from m.oving trains
as marked; otherwise I would put the haabeen put into 'use on the Rock lsi
partition waH on the dotted line. The and, in Iowa. This device consists of
porches are quite extenstve but not too a platform arranged In the' car door,
much so fQr comfort in this climate. on which the sacks of mall to be de
The "glass room" and front entry., to- livered are placed. Contact between'
gether with most of the porch, can be

,
the' crane on the station platform and

left off, if desired, but there certainly ,
a trigger on, the ,mall-catchlng arm on

gable-rooms are too hot in summer to
be comfortable. L. L. L.,
Kingman County.

JE3 a/eo,..,�
Atf'X1...V'

Bel'RDoo'm,
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PLAN OF SECOND FLOOR.

ought to be some shelter over each out
side door. The back entry Is large
enough' for the men to leave their
coats, hats, and boots in, and much of
the' cleaning of vegetables and such
dirty work could be done there. There
IIhould be a sash-door .tn the down
'stairs closet and in the east side of the
front entry: An upstairs porch or bal
cony saves so much carrying up and
down stairs on house-oleanfng days,
and the screens, at least upstairs,
shQuld be' put on with hinges. The
.bouse, as' planned, was .mtended to' be

the car, puts the mechanism in opera
tion, which ejects the mall sacks into
a receiving box placed at the side of
the track, so constructed that the air
is forced into either end by the mo
mentum of the pouch and thus acts as

-

a cushion, preventing damage to the
pouch or its contents. This, the Burr
device, combined with the standard
'crane, can be operated either to catch
or deliver mall.

'

The Rock Island has done much in
the past few years to factUtate West
ern mall 'service and in affording opo

JV.rr l.s,J;VEf)

'Farm 6r�ses 'of the Uni,ted States
, By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst. U. S. Department of Agriculture
An IntenlelJ practical dl8CU88l0n of tho farm IP'II88eII of the United State. of Amedeais presented In tbla volume. It is essen tia111 a' _ume of the uperience of AmeirlcaDfarmen with 111 sseB, and It IB saf. to Bay that no oth.r _work baa co.ered the !pound 10thoroUlhly. No l.ttempt haa been mad. to 'iii•• a connected account of aU the IIi'aIII8I bownIn this country, bit the aim haa been rather to 111•• just the information which a farmerwanta about aU those IIraaee8 that ha.. an actual 8tandinll on American fanu. Thewhole 8ubject II considered entirely from the 8tandpolnt of the farmer. One of the moetnluable featur... of the book is the mallO ahowiUl, at a lllance, the- 'dlItributlo'l of,every Importall£ lI1'a8& In the Unltel1 BtateB; and the reasons for th.- pecu1Iarlti... Inthis distribution are' fully broullht out. 'j'h. plinclpal chapten treat on the IP'Iiu GlOP.. a whol. and the relation of IIr&8S cui ture to allrlcuitural prosperity, meadoWs ani JlUtures, the seed and Ita Impl,irltieB; the bluearra9sea; millet.; aouthern lP'alBeS; redte.J andorchard -.; brome graae88'; 111'&- for spodal conditions: haying machinery and Impl.menta; Insecta and funll Inlurlous to 1P'8..... etc, etc. The methods followed on IIOIJI.prHmlnently 8U�ul fu,us ale described In detail. 'and thel� application to 111'&8& lancbthrollllhout the country fa dI8Cllssed., �e discussion of each 1P'B8& Is proportional to ItaImportance on American fal'lll8.

_

This book representa the judll1lleilt of- a- farmer of 101llf nper!ence and wide o_natlonsregarding the plan In agriculture of s!�r:v 111'&1!8, of any Importance' In Amm:lcan farming.In Ita )II'I!)Iaration Ita use aa a text hook in Ichoola a. well B. a Dlanual of reference -forthe actual farmer has conetant1y been kept In mind. The hoQk u mOlt _enIeotll.;arranged and 8)llendldly indned. 80 that tho reader may find, "ny .ubject at & 81ance.Illustrated. b1 Inche.. 218 PBII880 Cloth. PrIce, postpaid, ,1.00.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY

LOW R;ATESEXTREMELY
To California, Ore80n, Washington, and Polnta::".t

this Summer.

Hom••••k.r. r.t•• to point. In Arizona, Oolorado, N.w M.xlOo. T.x••, !Indlan
T.rrlto" and Okl.homa, on I.t and 3rd Tu••da,. of ••oh month.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS �=ra':sman'f��fre=�
Addreu

T. L. KING.
c. P." T. A.

-,
�

18·7-5
Denver
Colorado S'prings
Pueblo and Return.

ROCl( ISLArtD SYSTEM
The Official Route to the National, Encampment,
G.-A.R. , Denver,Sept. � to 8, '06

Headquarters train will be made up with coaches. chair
cars, tourist and standard sleepers, and leave the Rock II
land depot Sunday, September - 3, at 2:30 p. m •• arriving la
Denver at 9 o'clock Monday morning, September 4.

'

GGOi"Dgl vlat HtOODk Island You ft:e�8�n;off��J�:ae::;:�=toc:.�o reo 0 enver,.8 "ion yon can go to Colorado Springsand Pueblo to enjoy the balance of your vacation,' returning direct fromeither point within limit of your ticket. Tickets on Ba1e August 80 to September 4, limited to September 12, can be extended to return 88 late asOctober 7. For G. A. R. booklet and other information see Rook Islandagents, or write to
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portunlty for developmeQt of �e Burr'
MaU-Catchtlig and Dellverlng Dence,
bas given valuable -aId to the PO.t-Of
ftce DepaJ.'tment and the commercial In'

tereats of the cO,!ntry.
'

Conducted by A. H. Duff. Larne�. � .•

to whom all Inquiries concerning this de
, partment should be ·addressed.

�oth Worm., Ante, Etc.

:JDD.!TOR KANSAS ·FAB1OlBi-Wlll you,

·please advise me through, the columns

ot your paper as to' the best methods

at keeping moths Ind, ants fr�m comb,
honay? Something .that , will do the

�

wc)rk' and' still not atrect the honey.
.

I will say that the honey Is kept iii a,
tightly enclosed closet that 'Is strictly

dry, . and kept' for that purpose .alone.

Heretofore I have used iumes of burn-
,

. Ing' sulphur with v.ery good success,

but' perhaps you can give me some

thing more simple and' better.

Atchison County. ,·SUBSCRIBER.

cO�b honey, as a rule. is seldom'
. attacked by moth worms, as they pre

, fer empty combs In which to deposit
their eggs,; but once In a �reat while

even with the best. of care they will

appear. If irour -eloaet is kept dosed
and tight as you say, moths can not

enter it, but the trouble comes from
moths 'deposlthig their eggs In I the

comb before It leaves the hive. ,The

olIly remedy In this case Is the use 9f
blirtllng sulphur, As to ants. it Is very

.(lIBsy getting rid Of tMtil, by plAcing
,

the'haney on A tab1e and st!ttlng each

table leg til Ii CUp of kerosene oil. This

Mt oniy keeps aiits away, but every
ather crawling insect that does not

have wings to '11y. Your clos� kept'
especiaily for ,the purpose' ought to be

a success. and In our experience the
trouble, with

�

moth worms In such a

place Is very rare; but In case they
do appear, arrange the racks of honey
so that the fumes of the sulphur will
reach every nook and corner of It.

,,l3uming the sulphur in the room. Jf
'it is tight, ought to reach' the ,case.

Great care should, be used not to use

too' much sulphur near the' comb so

as to tahit' It.

-\t'

What the Government I. Doing for '

Beekeeping.
The A. I. Root Company has sent

a man to Washington to look Into mat·

ters, and reports in Gleanings as fol·
lows: -=

"Upon arriving at Washington, n. C.,
on the afternoon of TueSday, May 22,
I at once hurried over to the omce of

Mr. Frank Benton, the head of the

Division of Agriculture, to make ftnal

arrangements for an Inspection of the

Government apiary. Mr. Benton

greeted the writer In a most cordial

,manner, and in our association 'to
gether on that and the following day,
Impressed me as an�lntense lover Qf
bees, and anxious tQ do eVf!rrthlng 'Pos.

l.Iibl� fQr the advancement ot the bCKl'
keeping profession.
-

From what I saw and heard I am

convinced that nO other man In the
United -States Is so well ftuaUfted for

the position of Government Apiarist;
tor, In addition to many years of ex

perience In keeping and studying bees
In this his native land, Mr. Benton has'

spent years In Cyprus, Austria, Tur

key, India, and the Holy Land, 'In form
'lng,an'acquaintance with and In study

Ing the habits of many rae'es' of bees

in th�lr' native inhabitance. ' In a!idl
ti6n to all this, Mar. Benton is a :born
Investigator along entomologIcal lines,
and -wears with honor to himself his

degre of Master of Science.
""It has been only within the last'

two years that the 'Government - has

had an -apiary, and that is quite lim

ited-only 50 colonies of several pure'
and some hybrid crosses-:simply for

plirposes - of-- experimentation. The
apiary is lcicated right in the heart of

Washington �Clt�. on a beautiful com

'man in the r�ar of the Agr�cultural
building.' ,In the yard are colonles of

� pure Italians, 'Cyprlans, -Carniol.ns,
- 'luli.Caucasians. and Ii, number of col

'!;:-' ODaIIi;;o1._�crosses :of' the a!tove-named
....��:,.>'

,. �.:..
)

.... •

,11(
,

'-:' -

,
breeds. �The matlDg..grOUDd Is over on ·�I!II��••i:=:=::;:;::�;::==:;:::IIIIIII!•••�==;:::=?�•••III....
the,Vb-glnla side"!Lt Arllnctoli, so th�t

-,

there is- no trouble on the, scon' ot!

controlllng' .uch matings 'as are d&- _.:
sired.

HANDLING CYl'IlIA.NS.

"I was much impr.essed by the Ire&. �,
dom with which' Mr. Benton handled .

a colony of' pure 'CyprlaDS, and' l :

looked upon these operatioD,s from 'a

safe distance, 'knowing full well the

vindictive disposition of this race of

bees. The morning was' very cool,
making .

it UIlfavorable for' handling
any race of bees, to say nothing of

Cyprians; but In spite ·of this Mr. _Ben

ton, without. veiJ, 'gloves, or' smoke,
oPGn�d

.

the hive and lifted 'frame after
frame from the same, _and shook the

b.ees, in
-

the air from off their combs;
an.l although they ftew about him

quite excitedly', yet they made no effort

to sting him, Which was a revelation

to me. :Mr. :Benton insured me how�

ever, that the Cjprlatls were a race

not to be trusted, and when once fUlly
aroused could not be subdUed by the

densest smoke, and lor thi. relson

th_ey would never be generally kept,
although they excel all other races

as honey-gatherers. -He did 'not be

lieve, however, ·(and some crosses,
that he has made conftrm his belief),
-that by 'mafing a €lyprlan queen to a

drone of a gentle race Uke the Camio,

Ian or Caucasian we could .fn the prog:
.

eny get a bee' that combines the honey

gathering- zeal of the Cyprlans with

the gentleness ot! the race with which
.

the queen wail crossed. In this con

nsetlcn the offsp",ng partook more' of

the qUlI.ltty Of: ,the drone than tlie

qutlen, and for thl. relson hEl had used

drones ot gentle races 'With 'Which to

fertliize the Cyprian qu(!ens. We tiext

opened a colony of pure Carniolans,
a race with which the writer had' prev
ious pleasant E!xperience, and found

them to be remArkably gentle, a trait

, char�ctertstic bf this race. Mr. Ben·

ton stated that he could not Account

for the prejudice that so mAny bee.

keepers have for this race, for they

are, with the Caucasians, of which we

wlll speak in a; Uttle while, the gen

tlest of all races, not even excepting
the Italians.

CARNIOLANS AB.E GENTLE.

"Several years the writer secured a

Carniolan ,queen bred trom ,an im

ported mother, and purely mat�d, and
the gentleness of her offspring was· al

most beyog,d belief. Their hives could

be opened and jarred without smoke,
and the writer often handled them

coming from the stable w�th the odor

of' the horse upon him, and they did

not r'i:!sent It;, a fact that can hardly
be said ot other raceS.
"Coming from the cold Alpine reg

ions of Austria, they began to work

earlier in the season'than the blacks

or Itallans" and would begin work earl-
. ier in the morning and continue even

In the cool of the early eyening, be-
,

cause of their hardy constitutions, due

to centuries of residence in the cool

mountalnll 'of ·Austrla. Tbelr comb

honelY was whUer than that,m"de by
ItaUans, due' to tbe fact that they ,ito

not c",m the cell so full of honey all

do other races-this often glvtng It a

watery appearance-but' they leave

the cell' :just a trlfte short of being full

and thus preserve the snowy white

ness of the capping., so much desired

by the purchaser ot a btgh-class grade
ot honey. Mr. Benton declared that

years of experlence had taught him,

that, with proper care, Carnlolans,

were no more prone to swarming than

other races-a fact that the writer also
had found by experlence.\ These bees'

are black, with bodies more or less

covered with gray down; and ringed

on' the abdomen with �ay.
CAUCASIA.'NS.

"We next examined some crosses of

Cyprians and Carniolans, also of Cyp
rian and Caucasians, and found in each,

cross a flne blending of the, character-'

istlcs of each race. The main object
of my visit was to see and learn 'the
facts concerning the Caucasian bees,

"as the dally press has had so much' to

say of them 'of late, some journals go

ing so far as to say that they are

a non-stinging race of bees. There Is

but one pure colony of CaucII-slans in'

,.the country, and that is in one corner .

'/'

(Aut.borlllled' by, laW. to JIIIue premluma In_ t.be name of 'be State.)
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RACES
Our ON. ,THOU.aND -DOLL"" races are. alread7 ailed, and In tbe IIiOO
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'
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'

A. L•. '$PONSLER, Secretary.

of ihe apiary. and from that colony 'a

number of qUet!ns are belDg reared,
and In this connection Mr. Benton re

'quested me to Say that the Govel'D

ment has -DO Idea of going Into a free

dlstrlbutlon of queens slmllar to its

aiiJlual seed distribution, as the de

mands would be beyond all possibility
of ftlling. In 1902 Mr. Benton se

cured three €laucasian queelis direct

from !tussia, and in 1903 had full colo'

onies with which to begin the season.

The most striking quallty posses-sed by
thill race ie tbeir wonderful gentle

ness; in fact, no smoke' i. needed as '

a rule, to quiet them, and they may

be manipulated without vell or �loves.
The only time they .how any, ligns of

resentment 'Is, on a cool morning If,
their hives are UIliiuly jarred; but a

slight whiff of',smoke over the oops of
the frames is su1llclent to quiet them

at once. No smoke was used at all

when Mr. Benton opened the kiva, al

though the' morning was unusually
cool-8o cold, In fact, that the wrlter

was, compelled to we.r a sprlnc over

coat, and yet the bees were ,as gentle

, as lambs. !Frames were lifted and pur

posely dropped back into place, the

hive jarred, and in add1tlon to all this

the bees were rubbed aroUild the comb

with the palm of the hand; hot breath

was. 'breathed upon them; in fact,
everything that angers bees was done

to them, and their submission ,was,
simply wonderful. I have handled

many races and crosses of bees, but
never saw any as gentle as these Cau

'casians. I can readlly understand

how the press has sPoken of theme as

"stingless bees.'" As to their honey

gathering qualities they; are not re

markable, but hold their own along
side of Italians and other races of that

grade. In _size, they are slightly
smaller In body than the Italian., and

In this respect conform to the type
of oriental races. The queena vary

from a golden orange to' a 'black color,

1I1c11nln" however, more to the dark

type.
OOVPNHPT BX1'JCBT8.

In addition to Mr. Bento., as chlef,

there are many others to the Dlvt.lon

,of Agriculture whom the wrlter had

the pleasure of meeting, �d fOUild
'

that all were'enthusi.stics on tile sub

ject of bees. I might state that Ii met

at the apiary E. F. Phl111ps, Ph. D.,
professor of ,entomology at the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania, a gentleman
well-ltnown to the readers of the bee

journals through his valuable contrlbu- .

tions; and' I was pleased to leal'll that

Dr, Phillips had been appointed Gov

ernment Expert 'in Apiculture, and.
will at once sever his connections with,

the university to take up his duties.

as an associate of Mr. Benton. We

also visited the queen-rearing depart

ment, and found that ev.erythlng was

being done with a degree .or enthus
Iasm and IntelUgence that augers well

for the beekeeping' world.
A good many people' had th� idea

that - Mr.· Benton's position at Wash

Ington was a political
-

sinecure, but
the reverse is the case. After many

years of effort on ,his part, the Gov-
, ei'Jiment has awakened to the Import
ance of the beekeeping Industry, 'and

from, now on great things may be ex

pected, and we may look· upon the

Division of Apiculture with its expert
_ corps of workers' as deeply intereeted

in our success, and upon the apiary
. at Washington as our experimental
station. In the 01llce I saw specimens
of "Apls Florea,"- the uny East India

bee, also "Apis dorsata," the giant bee
of India, the workers of 'which race

are as large as the queen bees of the

blacks or Italian.

COHB HONEY AND ABTIFI�.
"I was glad to see that the bulletin

issued by the U. S. Qovernment on bee

keeping, gives the lie direct to that

artiftcial ,comb-honey canard' that is

forever cropping out. This is the' re

port going the rounds that comb honey
is beiug made�'by machinery, and not'

tlle pure article. Mr. Benton is now

preparing for ,a tour of tnvestlgatlon
of Asia and the Orient, to be gone a

year, In quest of new races of bees; .

and I have just recelv:ed a letter from
"'

r. ;,

Dr. PhUllps stating that Mr. Benton

did start oD June 1 for Europe, AIIla, '. .

....

, ,

India, and the Phutpplne Islands, anel ,', � -,,�:fi
wlll return with bees from all the dlf., '\ .

-

. ,�

terent polnts. A. H. Dun',"

"
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THE IOWA STATE FAI'R.

(Continued from page ,913.)
neld; second to Thurman's, Pioneer Stud
·Farm on Blalsdon Beau; third to Thur
man's Pioneer Stud Farm on Peaklrk
Duke.
Stallions Z and under 3 years-First to

'Thurman'" Pioneer Stud Farm on

Wr)1desland's Champion 2nd; second to
A:I}>ert Zwicker &: Sons on 'Browil Chief,
Preemption, Ill.; third to Albe'rt Zwicker
,&: Sons on Lord Wilton.
S,tal1,lon oyer 1 and under 2' y,ears-Flrst .

to'Flnch Bros. on Cyclone; second to AI
bellt Zwicker &: Son on Seldom Seen; third
toAlbert Zwicker &: Son.
Rorse foal-First to Finch Bros.; second'

to Albert Zwicker &: Sons 'on ,What We
Want.

.

Stallions under 3 years old. bred by ex

hlltltor-Flrst to Albert Zwicker &: Sons
on Brown Chief; second to,AI'bert Zwicker
&: Sons on Lor� Wilton; third to Finch
Bros.
Mares '4 years old-First, to Albert

Zwicker &: Sons on Stella; second to Finch
Ifros. on Winona Gussie.

, F1illy ovee a and under 4 years-First
to ::Albert Zwicker & Sons on Black BellS;'
second to Albert Zwicker 81. Sons on
Pilot's Beauty.
,Filly over 2 and under 3 years-First to
Albert Zwicker & Sons on Sliver Maid;
second to Fl'nch Bros. on Verona Harriett;
third to Albert Zwicker &: Sons to Pilot's
Flower..
Filly over 1 and under 2-Flrst to Finch

Broa, on Joliet's Esther; second to Albert
Zwicker &: Sons on Dachen Maid; third to
Alt\ert Zwicker & Sons on. Balsy's .Favor
Ite. .

Mare foal-First to Finch Bros. on Jo
'llet's Queen.
Mares over S years old. bred by exhlbl

tor-,-F,lr�t .. ,to. A�bert Zwicker & Sons on
Stelllt; second to Finch. Bros. on Autumn
Bud; third to Albert Zwicker &: Sons' on
Black Bess.
Mares under 3 years old, bred by ex'hlbl
tor-First to Albert Zwicker &: Sons on'
Silver Maid; second to Albert Swlcker &
So'ns on Daisy's Favorite; third to Albert
Zwicker &: Sons on Pilot's Flower.
�t of sta11l0n-Flrst and second to Al-

bert Zwicker &: Sons. "

Produce of mare-First' and' second to
Albert: ,Zwicker &: Sons; third to Finch
BrQs.
Grand display, 5 animals. bred by ex

hibitor-First to ,Albert Zwicker &: Sons;
second to Finch Bros,

PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT
AWARDS.

W. J. Kennedy, .ludge.
Stallions' ( Yllars or over-First to H. C.

McMillan on Calypso. Rock Rapids. la.;
lIecond to Frank lams on lams Fayot, St.
Paul. Neb.; third to Frank lams on lams
Bllba. '

,

Sta11l0ns over S and under 4 years-First
to Frank lams on Posttllton: second to
Frank lams on Equltle; third to Frank
lams on Ohatelaln.

.

Sta11l0ns over 2 and under 3 years-First
to ��Inch Bros on Marquis, Joliet and Var
noa, Ill.; second to W. W. Garner on

Tapon; Des Moines. Ja.; third to W. W.
Garner on Ruse.
Stallions over i and under 2 years-First

and second to H. G. McMlIlan, Rock Rap
Ids, la.; third to J. G. Maasdam on Du
four, Pella, la.
Horse foal:_Flrst 'to Loren Dunbar on

Vldock, Earlham, -Ia.;" second to H. G.
McMillan; third to T. B. Hammar Ii: Sons,
Indianola, 181.
Stallions over 3 years aId-First to J. G.

Maasdam on Exhibition.
Stallions under 3 years old-First to J.

G. Maasdam on Lauren!!; second to H.
G. McMillan;, third to H. G. l\JcMlllan on

Morell. '.
Mares' over ( yeal'8 old-First to H. G.

McMillan on Victorine; second to H. G.
McMillan on Bonney; third to J: G. Maas
dam on Cecil Jesse.
Fillies over 3 and under ( years-First to

H. G. McMillan on Alberta; !!econd to H.
G. McMlllan on Allleen; third to C. D.
McPherson on Keota Star. Fairfield. la.
Fillies over 2 and under 3 years-First

,to H., G. McMillan on Antoinette; second
to H. G. McMillan on Genevieve; third to
J. G. Maasdam on Blondee. '

Fillies over 1 and under 2 years-First
and second to H. G. McMlllan; third to
C. D. McPherson on Keota Sallie.
Mares over 3 years old-First to ·H. G.

McMillan on Vlctoe 'E.; sec,ond to H. G.
Maasdam on Cecil Jesse; third to H. G.
McMillan on Allleen H.

,

Mares under 3 years old-First to H. G.
McMillan on Florrette; second to H. G.
McMlIlan on Genevieve; tblrd to H. G.
McMillan on Aberton.
Get of stallion-First and second to H.

G. McMillan: third to Finch Bros.
Grand dIRplR.y-Flrst to H. G. McMillan;

second to J. 'G. Maasdam.

BELGIAN AWARDS.
R. B. Ogilvie. Judge.

Stallion, 4 years old or over-First to
Frank lanw on Pepepfn de Lorrenes. St.
Faul; se<,ond to W. W. Garner on Caesar
de Hensden. Des Moines; third to Finch
Bros. on Francoi!ux; Joliet. It!.
Sta11ions over 3 and under 4 years-First

to W. W. Garner on Capln; second to
II'rank lams on Venger de Hazor; third to
W. W. Garner on Bohemian.
Stallion over 2 and under 3' years-First

to W. W. Garner on Signor; second to
W. W. Garner on St. Martin; third to
Frank lams.

SADDLE HORSE AWARDS.
W. A. Dobson, Judee.

Gelding. 4 years or over-First to A. S.
Harris on King Lee II. Mystic. 181.; second
to Richard Rollins on Oa:kland Chief, Des
Moines. 181.
Gelding 3 years old and I,mder (-First

to Charles H. Stockdale on Jerry L�ndls.
Des Moines, la.
Stallion 4 years old or over-First to D.

Weeks on ·Star Russell. Des Moines.
Stallion 3 years ,old and under 4-Flrst

to Charles H; Stockdale on Mont H. Rose.
,

,,:Mare 4 year!! old or over-First to O. J.
Moore!! on HeJen, ,Walker. Co'lumbla. Mo.;
s6pond to A. S. Harris on Georgia Rex. .

,Champion staIllon. mare or geldlng
First to A. S. Harris ali King Lee II.

HIGH SCHOOL HORSE AWARDS.
W. A. Dobson, Judge.

S'ta1110n mare or geldlng-F'lrst to' O. :1.
I(oorell on Helen Walker; second to A. J.
Richardson on Oakland Chief. Mystic, 111.

THE, 'KANSAS',FARMER� ,S�7,�906.

MORG,AN AWARDS.
W. A. Dobson, Judge;

Stalllon • years and c)ver--Flrst 'to John
P. Reynard on Morgan Whip, Osceola,
la.; second to J. J. Lynes on Dude, Plain-
field. la. '

"

,

'

StalIlon over 1 year and under 2-Flrst
to '1'homaa Dean on St'. Louis. Rudd, la.

.

Horse foal-First and second to Thomas
Dean.

'

Mare over 4 years old--Flrst to, Thom�s
Dean on Bright Eyes; second .to- Thomas
Dean on Jennie. '

1"l11y over 3 and under 4 years-First to
John P. Reynolds on Lady .H.
Filly over 2 and under 3 years-First to

Thomas Dean on Rose King.
Fl11y over 1 and under 2 years-First to

Thomas Dean on Kitty Dean. '

.

Get of stallion-First to 'J.'homas Dean
on Dude.

'

,

Produce of mare-First to Thomas Dean ..

GO,Hlp A,bout S�ock.
'C. S� Nevius. Chiles. Miami County.
Kansas, has sold from, Glenwood Herd sev
eral choice young bulls J.ately but can

,still supply a few more customers for
real good Scotch-topped bulls at a rea

sonable price. He Is also having a good
Poland-Chtna trade; has a, nice lot of
good, growthy fellows for the season's
trade. Call on, write, or 'phone him.

. The Wilson Colinty 'Breeders, with' H.
E. 'B·achelder aB manager, wm hold their
first fall sale at Fredonia. October' 19 and
20. H. M. Hill, Lafontaine; C. H. Clark,
Colony; Clark &: Son, Fredonia; D. M.
Clark, Fredonia; W. W. Dunham, Fre
donia; A. B. Mull, lola; and others will
sell Shorthorns' October 20. A. B. Mull.
Stryker Bros., A. T. Englln, Shlle :pros.,
'and' H. M., Hill will sel1 hogs the 19th.
Tliese breeders, are arranging a nice of
fering for this event.

'l'he Harvey County Fair Association
have made great Improvements, In their
grounds. They have built a nice agricul
tural hall and 35 new horse-stalls, have.
fenced, and, graded the track and made
other Imprevements. The agricultural
hall Is so constructed that It can be used
for sale pavlllon and like purposes. The
society has taken In 100 more farmers and
stockholders. making It one of the .strong
est organizations In the State; and they
expect the biggest and best fair this year
In thel.r history.

There never was enough· good hogs In
the world and may never be, but there
are some and breeders Uke Newton Bros.,
Whiting, Kans., are doing good In ·In
creasing the number. They are well
known for. the quality of the Duroc-Jer
sey swine they breed and when we an
nounce that they will hold a great sale
of about 120 head of these splendid ani
mals of all slzes'and ages on October 28.
1905. we know that our readers will be
Interested. The sale will be announced
more fully at the proper time. but remem
ber that you can buy these good hogs
right now by visiting them or wrltln«
them.

'·T. H. Schrefel. Elllnwood, Kanll.. haB
8) nice lot 'of Percheron staIllons, ,mares
and colts that he Is otrerlng buyers at
'present.. These are ,an excellent lot of
good colored, styled aRd heavy-boned ani·
mals an'd are acclimated to the condi
tions of this locallty and are a desirable
lot for Intending purchasers. Mr. Schre
pel Is making a circuit of Kansas and
Oklahoma fairs and we predict that Chey
enne Valley Percheron and Coach horses
wl1l. be heard from In the prize reports
of the fairs they exhibit at. Write Mr.
Schrepel and make It an especial, point
to Investigate ,the horses on exhibition
at the fairs. He will be pleased to show
them to you.

Readers of the Kansa Farmer will re
member with satisfaction their deallngs
with John W. Roat &: Co., breeders of
O. I. C. swine, Central City. Nebr. This
firm nas been a constant advertiser In the
Kansas Farmer for' a number of years
past, but have now decided to rearrange
and re-locate their business In order to
better accommodate their rapidly growing
trade. The old company will go out of
business and the Fisher Live-stock, Com
pany will take Its place. Tne new com

pany wl11 'be under the management of
J. M. Fisher and after March 1. wl11 be
located at Hastings. Nebr., where they
will have larger. accommodations for
,their pure-bred swine and poultry. Their
herd Is nicely equipped with, Norway
Chief 12263 and FroBt 11128 as herd-headers.
Norway Chief was bred by H. D. Nut
ting, of Emporia, and Frost was named
atter 'his breeder, L. L. Frost. of Mis
sour!. The Fisher Live-stock Company's
advertisement appears on page 1128. and
we shall hope to publish a picture ot
Norway Chlef'ln the near future.

Kansas does some big things and IIhe
does them In a telling way. Her record
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
showed this. Among the other great
things she did there was to win first prize
on "the Percheron staIllon Cal'lno (45482)
%7830. who now belongs to J. W. and J. C.
Robison, Towanda. Kane. Mr. E. J.
Hewitt. of Eldorado" Kans.,' has some
Percherons of this breeding and last week
he made a sale that adds to the list of
bl&' things done by Kansas breelilers. He
sold a pair of Percheron colts sired by
Casino to' J. ,W. and J. C. Robison for
the highest price ever paid for colts of
this al:e In the State of Kansll.8. ,The
stud colt. Black Casino, Is four months
old and 'his dam Is Deborah 20852. The
filley ,<olt. Lady Alice, Is near the same
age and her dam Is Marcia 22058. Mr.
Hewitt, In addition to making this record
sale. will show a· string of the saine kind
to visitors at his farm. We understand
that Black Casino and Lady Alice wl11
go Into the Robison show herd fot the
fairs.

In the next Oakwood Farm sale at Mas
tin. Kans., 'September 19. wl11 be sold 60
head sired by the great boars, Mloohlef
Maker, Corrector. Chief Perfection 2d,
Proud Perfection, etc. Included In, this
otrerlng Is Pet, sister to Darkness. Pet Is
the mother of Pet 2d. Pet 3d. Pet 4t\l. the
three sows that produced Cricket•. :Meddlel'
and Narcissus, the great World's Fall'
winners. Also Included In this sale are

RtlDawat Girl, litter sister to Mlschlet

Maker; Fire Queen, another sister,
younger; Sweet Crover, lifter sister ,to Car
nati(\n; Eventide, and Portsmouthz... litter
mates' to Early Dawn by Proud rerfec
tlon. Sweet Clover produced the best lit
ter on the farm' by Corrector last spring.
Bebldes the five out of Darkness and hor
slBter named above. will be NarcIssus,
first prize 'at St. Louis; U. S. Lady, first
under 6 months at HllnolaBtate Fair 1902;
M·arthn. Perfection. first at Iowa State
Fair 1900 In class under a year; Nettle'
White by U. S. Pertectton and out ot a
U. S. Ohlef dam. glvln� her a double U.
S. ·Chlef cross; Palrn I.eal and otbers by
Proud Perfection. etc.-In all about 30
head of mature sows bred mostly to the
«reat champion boars on the farm. The
other 30 head Will be gilts, bred and open,
and young boars suitable for herd-head
ers. Besides the boar Portsmouth out of
Darkness by Proud, will .be a fine under
a-year boar; also several by Corrector and
the other boars. One September boar out
of Lady Oakwood promises to be very
'large and has lots of quallty-one of the
best backs ever rput on a hog. Another,
out of u. S. Lady, nrst-prlze sow under
a year ILt IllinOis State Fair. 1903, Is,
worthy a place as head ot some herd.
Then. there are two January boars out of
Ooquette, she by Proud and out of MlslI
Perfeet, that are certainly bred right;
and one of them Is pos.slbly the most de
sirable boar In the sale; and there are

,
others by the dltr;erent sweepstakes boara.
all good and bred In the purple. While
Kansas and adjOining territory took their
share of the last otrerlng It Is to be hoped
the breeders will see that more of this
otrerlng are retained In their terrltol1l"
Many of these are {l.S desirable as any of
the first otrerlng. though not In show fix.
thus making them the more desirable for,
the breeder who Is 110t eontemplatfng- a
show. Allen T. Wiatt, .the genial mana
ger. wl11 furnish catalogue on application
which tells all; and If _you can not ar
range to attend" be represented by bids
In the hands' of some one In' attendance.
John D. Snyder will haadle all, 'bids en
tru.sted to him by Kansas Farmer read
ers. Address In care of Oakwood Farms.
Mastin, Kana.

Metzger'a Cloaln'g·Out Sale.
For .a number of years Mr. E. M.· Metz

ger of Fairfield, Ja., has been breeding
very high class Poland-China hogs. His
etrorts to secure an Ideal type with per
fect bone, quality. finlllh and size have
gone .a long way towards success and
have proved an Important factor In ahap
Ing the deatlny of the Poland-China In
the battle of the breeds. His herd boar;
Nemo L's Dude, has been a sensational
prize winner as well as sire. He Is now
six years old and In his prime, but, as this
Is a dispersion sale, he will be sold. The
get of this boar have been prize winners
at Iowa, Nebraska .and Wisconsin State
fairs, the American Royal and the
World�s Fair.'. The sale will Include 60
head. of which 6 are tried brood 'sows. One
of these Is My Best 747804. II. grand'daugh
ter of Chief Tecumseh 2d and the dam
of,Winning Dude and of the Nebraska
State Fair champion. Sensation Queen
177534 Is .. a granddaughter of U. S. Chle'f
and a One-Price sow. She now has a
litter of IIlx March pigs by Nemo L's
Dude.' Dude's Best Dau&'hter Is of the

. blood' that won get of boar at Lincoln
last year. Dude's Best Girl la a yearllllg
prize winner. as Is also Belle H. All Silk
.)s a fine young sow'with eight pigs. The
catalogue will tell about these hogs and
all the others that are to be sold. Notice
the big advertisement on page 930 and
write for a catalogue. Remember that the
sale will b,e held In the bl&' stock pavlllon
at the fair grounds at Des Moines, la..
and tree entertainment will be provided
for buyers at the Iowa Hotel.

---�� --.-'.

The Grassland'. Shorthom, Sale.
In the T. J Wornall &: Son annual sale

of Shorthorn cattle from Grassland herd
will be found breeding quality and ,breed
character pleasing to any admirer of the
popular red. white and roans. In fact,
this Is the best otrerlng ever made from'
this great herd always noted for the high
quality and excellent. lines of breedlne.
Many of the otrerlngs-In fact. all are of
such character that any breeder would
be glad to own them. The show bull,
Nonpareil Perfection, so successful In the
shows of 1903-4, was again sent to the top
o'f the 2-year-old class at Sedalia State
Fair, and many of the ,ringside onlookers
would have considered 'him rightly placed

at the heq,d of. the clay. Victor, Royal
and Oount Arthur, a red and roa�; are
both good young butls grown In the pas
tures. and ;will go to the ring In only ordi
nary condition; and Braceful Conqueror,'
another excellent calf by Imp. Conqueror�
then mythe Conqueror, a dark roan ot
grelllt scale and depth. that was only a
halr's breadth from first, placl! In his
class at American Royal last year. ,Then
Lieutenant Oonqueror, another red 'and
white of excellent quality. In fact all the
young bulls are of the type, breeding and
quality 110 many of our breeders have
been' looking for aa herd-headers that we,
feel tMy wm take advantage ot thle op
portunity_ to be at the ringside September
12, at Kansas Olty to acquire one of
them and some of the nice young cows
and heifers. bred to the Scotch bulls Con
queror. Magenta. Nonpareil Perfection,
etc. Dewdrop No.1 In catalog,ue added
new laurel.. to her show record by going
to secon.,d place at Sedalia, and 'ma�y of'
the others In the otrerlng are of like qual
Ity. All are good and the most pleasing
feature, all with two or three exceptions
are youne cows or heifers just 'coming
Into usefulness, either well IIIlong wUll ca.lf
or calves at foot and flome even with
calves at foot and bred again to one or
the other of the great ,bul1s In the herd.
Remember the date-8ept 12-Kansas City.
Mo., week of State Fair at Tojieka. You
can attend l&1e and spend the Z:�t ot the
week at' Kansas State Fair the :,�me trip.

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in toran

and Wallace. :,

Tb_laIIda are primeNO.lla11dl...�. smooth,
wen� and well watered. rnotlt·tollper
acre; pan ClUh, andloq lime fOI'�.
ehu. A.Wilbur, IIIW. 6th St., Tope�, laas

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL :;tHOOL
Of '

Auctioneering and Or_*ory
Davenport, Iowa

Opens Dec., 18, 11106. All bl'lUlches of the. work
taught. StudeDts DOW eeIllDII._ID thirteen atates.
For o.talolu. writeOarey •• liiae., President·

�.
Farmers' Portable ,Elevator_s

win elevate both .mallIl'8lD and ear com.
For pl'lCltl and oIl'CDiarI, a44I'eM

NORA SPRINGS MFG. cOMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, I,OWA

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will nnd It a betwr, macblne 011
than anything you bave blitn buylnlr for
85 cents to 4Ii cent. per pnen. PremiuDi
011 Is a natural oil, creenlsli',bl&ck In col
or. There la no made oil tliat Is supek'ior
to Premium 011 for enclliea, shaftlnlr,
shope, elevators, thrashlnlr machines and
·farm machinery; It will not GUll, baa
1'00d body, Is not affected by bot and ooul4
weather as most 0111 are. If a farmer,
you say ,you won't need a. mucb aa a
barrel. Get your nelrllbor to take balf
of It. But remember ,11.l'iO for a IiCl-Jrallon
barrel, and the empt,. barr.el la worth 'at
least one dOllari' arlves you oil at lesll tban
• cents per ga. Ion at your railroad sta
tion. If within 800 miles In Kansas
freight will not be ever 76 cents per bar
rel. Sample sent on l'f!CIue.t.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kana.
Benedict, Kans., ..tJ,lgust 26, 1905.

I have this day sold mll' 'interest In K.
C. Dalley '" Co. to T. C. Davis, who will
hereafter conduct the bUIdneis In his
name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

METZGER'S CLOSING OUT SALE
-----OF POLAND-CHINAS-----

- TO BE HELD AT

DES ,MOINES, IOWA, THURSDAY, SEPT. 21.
SALE IN

Big Live Stock Pavll�on at the Iowa State Fair Grounds
This i. an absolute closing out of Metzger's great prize-winning herd,

of Poland-Chinas. The sensational breeding 'boar '

,

MEMO L"S DVDE 51917
Will lead the way to this first sale ring of the aeason.

.0- GRANDLY BR.ICD POLAND-CHINA. -.0., , IN THE MICTZGICR .ALI!; RING .,

We can and do show the size,' the bone, the quaUty and the finish
that win everywhere.

Nemo L's Dude has sired more State fair prize-winners than has any
other boar of the present day. He gets the size, the dash, the style,
that command attention.

, '_
This sale embraces 'al1 our show sturt of the present season. It embraces

several spring litters of, 'craek stutr got by the Nebraska champion, WinningDude-aillo some "kllJers" of his fall yearlings-anI! a big lot of Nemo L's Dude's
great stutr that you must see: Catalogue Is fully Illustrated ani! gives much
particular Information. Read the neld notes IIkewt.ae. "

Catalogue sent you by return mall. "..

. .'

E. M. METZGER, Fal"'fteld�·jow.a�
COL. H. 8. DUNCAN. A�otlon••r.

'

iI�!t�V. "1"�N.ci�: Olerk.
Hogmen's Headquar.ters at the Iowa Hotel; t�,�'a�(ImDu>dl(tlons:. '
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Kanaaa. City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas-City. Mo•• Monday. Sept. 4. 1906.
- More than 69.000 cattle came In last

week. thc largest lIun this season, but this
week hu got a pretty good start to-day.
with 24.000 head. Corn-fed steers and best

grass steers gained 10@26c last week. and
are a little higher to-day. Medium and

common grass cattle. cow stuff and stock

ers and feeders sold .teady to 15c lower
last week. and these kinds are weak to

10c' lower to-day. Seven .hundred Cl!-rs of

stockers and feeders went to the cO,untry
from here last week. and a total of 70.000
head went out during Augus,t. against
65 000 In· August last year. Tne feature

of the heavy, business. so far this fall Is

the large buying of the packersi they
slj1ughtered 165.000 cattle here in AUgUSt
this year. as compared. With 96.000 last

Y8>ar In August. _.
.

:A good many steers sold at $5.75@6.10
last week arid one bunch sold at $6.20 to

lIay. the highest price since April. Bulk

of 'the corn-fed steers sell at ,$5.35@5.90.
grass steers $4.50@6 for best ones. West

erns $3.25@4.40. Some grass cows sold at

$3.75 to-day. but most of the grass she

stll« moves at S2.35@3.25. canners about

the usual �rlce. $1.76@2.20.,bulls $2.15@3.25.
Veals are 25®50c higher .thls week. at $4@6
for all weights.. Best heavy feede.rs held

about steady last week .at $3:80@4.35. me

dium' class stockers. 600' to 800 pounds, of

;Which a large. share- of the receipts was

made UP. lost �� 'selling at JJ.20@3.75.
common stuff, S2.DIJIIII3. The 24.000 head re

ceived to-day are selling fairly active.'
corn cattle a little higher. other cattle
weak to 10c lower. veals steady. A: large
number of country Duyers are here.

'

-'l'he packers have apparently set out to

break the hog market; 26c was. taken off

last week. and the market Is 5@10c ,lower
to-day. Receipts -are extremely small.
only 3.000 to-day. but this has no effect .

whatever on prtces. Top to-day Is $5.80.
bulk of sales $5:65@5 ..75. If re!!elllts con

tinue small· the decline may be checK"u

temporarlly.
'.

Sheep and lamb receipts were heavy last

week 34.000. mostly from Umh. and the

run Is large to-day; 10.000" head. Prices

held ·about· stea.dy last week. althoug-h'
tr.ade was not q\llte as snappy as hereto

fore. A good many stock and feeding
sheep and lambs were- 'secured last week.
ewes at $3.50@4. wethers $4.25@4.50. year

IIngjl up to $5. and I",mbs at $5@5.50. Fat

stock sells at $7@7.50. for best lambs. weth
ers and yearlings· $5@5.50. ewes $4.;J5@4.75.
Market weak to-day.' J; A. RICKART ..

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.

South St. J9seph. 'J40 .• Sept. 4. ,1905.
Receipts of cattle at the five leading

markets to-day aggregated 55.700 as com

pared with 59.800, on the corresponding day
last week. The small reduction In sup-'

piles did 'not materially affect prices. as

the good to' prime dry-lot steers held fully
"!;'r'eh\iy' with' the' close" of -1�"'Week:''''a''tl
It Is applied to kinds seiling at $5 and, up
ward. Common. to fa[r short-fed grassy

offermgs showed weak to' 10c lower. and

grass ,I:ange steer.s were a flat dime low

.er. 'Good to' prfme' medium and heavy
steers 'are quotable at �.25@5.90 with the

bulk at $5.35@5.50; fair to good. ·$5@5.25;
common to fair short-fed grassy steers

·$4.25@4.85. There was a very liberal sup

ply of cows and heifers on the market

to-day. for which there was a very active
demand at prices fully steady with the

close of last week for the fa[r styles.
Canners and cutters. however. were of
rather slow sale with prices w:eak to 10c

lower; des[rable canning and bologna
bulls sold steady and others ruled weak.

Veals were In good demand and stcady
with last week's high point; choice to

fancy to-day selUng at $5.50@6. The sup

ply of ,stock and feeding ca�tle to-day
was one of the largest of the season and
Included a v:ery

• large proportion of com.

mon to choice quality. horned and de

horned. West and Northwe'st feeding
steers. weighing froin 900 to 1.200 pounds.
The demand was very strong for all offer

Ings. but Inasmuch as prices last week

were higher than the condition of the

market warranted. dealers to-day broke

the market 10@15c per cwt. all classes suf

fering alike. The extreme range for feed

ers Is $3@4.55,wlth the bulk of choice kinds

,seiling at $3.35@3.75; yearlings and calves

$2.75@4 with bulk at $3,15@3.60. Good stock

cows and heifers sold Quite freely at

steady prices and stock bulls were dull.

The trade In hogs Is following about the
course outlined It( these letters for the

past two or three weeks. We have per

slstentJIy contended that prices were top
heavy. 'and that values would shade

downward. ,and this has proven true;

prices to-day were mostly 10c lower. rang
Ing from $5.50@5.80. with the bulk seiling

. at $5.60@5.75. which Is 30@40c lower than a

week ago. , The market has been forced

to a lower level despite the moderate mar

keting. and there .Is lVlthlng In conditions

to warrant any particular rally. and It Is,
'more than likely that prices from no'w on

will go down rapidly. therefore. holders
In the country should keep them coming
forward 8.S soon as ready. Demand here

, Is very strong. for all. supplies. and a great
-many more coul(l be used than are com-

Ing. �
•

The trade In sheep shows little or no

cha'nge from the general market of last

week' supplles to-day' were -fairly liberal

and lambs sold at $7.25. yearlings at $6.50.
wethers at $5.25 and ewes at $5.'

.

, WARRICK.

. How to Make Hens More Profitable..

Th[s Is a question that has got on the

nerves of poultry keepers In general. and
one which occupies the pens of many

writers. Theories galore abound. but stub

born fl\_cts show, that practical 'methods
'are ndt always used. Prevention of .dls

ease Is' one way to .Increase profit while
increased egg production ,9ffers another.

- In considering these opolnts It Is natural

to get rfght ,down' to· thil Il)alnsprlng of

'the dlftlcutt)"t-generat .'. health.' . If fowls,

are not In.·,tlie best pf·· hea\.Ui' .they. will
. ,quickly acqldre ;colltaglous'.'dlseases; they
will fall off \n laying; .tUeJ:t(·wlll be loss

"

among tlie, chjcks. and, 80'.,en all along
:;!.>IWi,.-:he. line. .'. .. . • '. :'., :

" 'Is suggests a· '{enle;:-somethlng that

wilt' prevent all the trouble: In this 're
gard'U can truthfully be, saId that·Dr._
Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is the one thing
needful to make hens more profitable. .

It Is made especially to promote the gen

eral health of all the pouJ'try. and It
will do It. The makers offer to refund

the money If It will not prevent disease

as well as Increase egg, production. Its

usefulness Is nof Impaired by high cost

-only a penny a day being the outlay
for feeding, 3(1 to 60 fowls.

,

Dr. Hel!s Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has been
successfully used by thousands, and Ii
written guarantee accompantes ev:ery pur
chase. Pan-a-ce-a tones up the .general
health. acts directly on the egg-producing
organs and virtually forces the hen to

.
commence laying aiid keep laying. It

prevents cholera. gapes. roup. leg weak

ness and other poultry diseases.
.

Broil

ers gain faster In weight. forced, feeding
Is safely permitted. and market, day Is

brought nearer. �oung chicks are made

strong and Immune from disease. thous
ands being saved' every day, by this, tonl�
alone. .

"

With these points In hand every poul
try keeper who does not use a tonic

ought to be well satisfied to make an

early experiment with Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a. The cost compared to the

results that must come by its use should
cause every man who' looks for added

profit In the poultry line to prove ,to
his own satisfaction the worth of Pan
a-ce-a as profit-maker. If It does the
work you galn. If It· does not then the
loss' Is with the company who prepares
It-Drs. Hess & Clark. Ashland. Ohio.
This Is' certainly a very fall' proposition
and one that all' may' accept very cheer-

fully.
'

The Fence That Sell.�
We are printing In another part of this

Issue a very attractlv:e advertisement is

sued by The American Steel & Wire Com

pany. manufacturers at American Fence.

It is headed Amerlcari' Fence Talk's ,by the
Makers. and sets· forth Bome very Interest

Ing statements. '

We are Inclined to believe that this

company Is correct when' they say that
the American Fencil Is the -standard of

all the world. They certainly lIave an Im

mense sale on this fence. which goes to

show that It Is universally liked through
out the .country.
'I'here Is quite a satisfaction In buying

It. In that It Is well-known and the world's

standard. There Is a feeling of security
that you have ,purchased the best that

can be had and that you surely got your
IT·oney·s worth.

.

There Is' not a question of doubt but
what The American Steel & Wire Com

pany are' very progressive
.

and ·up-to-date.
and they have everY facility for turning
out the best fence that It Is possible to

manufacture. _

With their Immense capital-which ,ena

bles them to manufacture American Fence

all the way from the digging of the ore

out of their own mines Into the finished

product-surely puts them In Ii position to

offer a reliable fence ·at the very minimum

of cost.
o .FI,Vr tlIelr, :vast,�JIlount of e�pe�lenc.e In
manufacturing fence. they 'are also In a

position to know what Is best In the way

of wire•. just as to temper.. and are also

in a pos[tlon to know the best form of

mak·lng fence .

Their sales are an made through respon-
sible {Iealers.

.

.

Undoubtedly one of these dealers han

dles American Fence In your own town.
We cerhilnly recommend that you read

carefully the advertisement of the Ameri
can Fence In this Issue. and we assure

you that you are absolutely safe Iii buy
ing a fence that Is so well known and
that Is manufactured and sold by such a

responsible concern.

If you don·t find a dealer In your own
town that handles this fence. we suggest
that you write The American Steel & Wire

Company direct and they will send you
a catalogue and direct you where you
can get their fence. Their address Is The
American Steel & Wire Company-your
lettor should be sent to their nearest ad
dress to you-Chicago. Denver. New York

or San Francisco.

World's Champions at Topeka�
Dr. O. L. Kerr. Iiidependence. Mo .• who

owns the Jackson County herd of O. I. C

swine will bring his World's Fall' show

herd to Topeka next week. This show

herd will Include Big Mary. the grand
champion of .the world; her son. Ker

Nat. and her daughter. 'Kerr Ulna. both
of which were first-prize wlnnel's at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Also
Kerr Dick. 'champlon .of the American

Royal and second' In class at St. Louis

who was sire of the junior champion
boar of the w:orld. With the comlng·o
this herd the farmers and breeders 0

Kansas will have an opportunity to se

the world's greatest herd of O. I. C
swine In their ever"y day clothes. :Dr
Kerr positively refuses to load his hog
with fat merely, for show pur.poses. _ a

he believes that the time will come when

hogs will be judged for what they ar

and not as masses of ·fat. His winning
at the 'World's Fair Include:
Boar two years old or over.' second

boar 12 and under 18 months. second. an

,fourth; boal' 6 and under 18 months. see

ond and third; boar under 6 months
first and junior championship; sow tw

years old and over. first; same wlnnln

champion and grand championship; sow

18 and under 24 months; third; sow 12
and under 18 months.' first; sow 12 an

under 18 months. fifth; sow 6 and unde
12 months;'thlrd; four swine. get of boar
second; four swine. produce of same sow

first produced 'by Big Mary. the gran
. chainplon. _

Four swine. produce of sam

sow (under six months). fourth; boa
and 3 sows; bred by exhibitor. third
Total cash winning $1.843. .

The world Is familiar with the wonder
lui prices which have been obtained fo
Oregon apples. The Rogue River Valle
Is the seat of the best Oregon apple land
It Is. equally' well adapted for all fruits
Bartietts and winter pears are just a

prOfitable as apples. Alfalfa yields fou
crops annuaHy WITHOUT IRRIGATION
Climate Is perfect. Write Secretary 0

Medford Commercial Club for rellable 'In
formation. Medford. 0re..

When planning'a business or ,pleaaure
rip from Chicago' to· Buffaloj NeW! 'Yorkl
�Qston OJ: any. Eafiltjrn. pj)fn{. you sho)lla
nvestlgate the satisfactory service afford
d by' any 'of the three Jl)xpress Tr'alns

perated by the Nickel Plate Road. Col
red porters are 'In 'charge of coaches.
whose duties are to -look after the com

ort of' passengers while -enroute.' Special
ttentlon shown ladles and children. as.

well as elderly peoplel _traveling alone.

No excess fare chal'gea on aby train on

he' Nickel Plate, Road. Amerlc'an Club
m'eals. rrom 35 cents to $1.00. served In
Nickel Plate dining' cars. ' One tllial will
esult to your satisfactiOn. All trains

eave from ·La. 8alle Street 'Statlon-,only
epot· In Chicago on .

the Elevated Rall

oad Loop. Call on or', address John Y•.

Calahan. General Agent., 113 Adams St••
Room.298. Chlc_a.go.. No..-34.

SEEb8 AND fIlI:.AN1i8 •
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WANTED-EagUlli Blue G_ Gr Kelllklw�

���lfag:m.Bednc;G;r&t��O&Va:=0=
ouee. F. Beneldie :r'Co .• Lawrence. Kan�. ','

FOB SALB.-Fall barley recleane.Ueecl 711_1
er buehel. eackl free. BertE. lIly,re. R. 8. WeU-

pn. KaDp. '.
.

'

,

'

WANTED-EIIIUlh blu'__ or meedow f_
eee.s. COr....pdDd wI&h UI. KaDeaI Seed HGUII,

• Barteldee II: Co.. Lawrence. Kanl. .

"

FARM8 AND RANCHES.

FOR S�lIly Imported Percheroa SlaIUloa.
Iae years old, black. welglit 1800. H..ve ulllld hIm
our leason&; :\Will be pleaeed to Ihow you bll let.
f..n Btand will make a mao hlC Inte....t on hili In.
estment. Write for price and pedigree. AI80 Po

Iand-Chln.. boare. ready for UBe. good onel. W•.W.
tecemao.Boote'�.Hope• .K&n.... : .

KANSAS LANDS.-I h..ve .. choice 10.& 'of WIU,

Improved fanDII In lIlarlon COUD"'i VJIry1nl fro�121! to fIIO·per acre. AI80 large UIt a WeeterD�
.. ·landB. For fol( paitlcoll!re. ad.u.B. A. S.�
enberry. 1Il1irl0!l. :tCI!DI.

-, �

FOR SALB,':':I� farm ..t tI2'per-acr6wltII..
two miles of a 'good town. 28 acree wl"lIn. three
mllee of a good town for ,26 per acre. AU the Iaild
or eale. A,_, gcod buelnetll for eale. Write' or come
and ,lee wbat' !lUgalne we h..ve. 4'. BalDnm.
ArUngton. Reno CoUDty, Kan...

EVERY CORN PICKER

hould write fQr lllustrations and de

crlptlons.of the Iarg�st line ofWRIST
LETS, FINGER.PEGS. THUMB;--CEN
TER AND 'WRIST· HOOKS. single or

double, which are InV:,ented by an EX-.
PERT HtJS�R and 'also the idnd
�hlch made ,Chas. A. Rennack famous

by hUllklng over' 200 bu. In 10 hou1;'s.
R. N. Thomas; Manufacturer, Shenan
doah, Iowa..

201) AOREWELL IlIlPROVED FARlIl for ,,,Il00.
to C10ee an ee...te. Ad.u.B Horley II: JIDDI.....
Emporl...Kanl.

'FOR SALE'-Good farm andpl_t home. on.
half mile from 'COUDty htchollChool aDd city pnbllc
chool. three-fourtheof ..mile fromeeveral eh.lOIa.,
aDd Itoree. 2 grain ele't'lltore and etaUonL l!'anIi '

conelete of 800 acree. adapted to farming aDd etoCk

ralelnl'. Cood "'room hOUBe. wlth'water, batllroo.m
and good cellar. lce-hooee. tool·honee. barDa_d
hedS eolDelent to hold 40 toni of hay and 1110 heed
f caWe aDd hore.. a1falf... Ihade and fruit trees.
Farm caD be devlded. PrIce. tIll per -. 0aIl on
rad.u- th.·owner. Bolt II1l1.Wak_ey. KallIo·

CHE�P'HOlllEB-80 IICree.80 acree bottom '1- ,

800. 180 acree. weU Improved. ,,200. 8?AI fair 1m-

tv�'temrO"rn���FIO��es!\fJ':o::��:er=:
Kanlll!ll. G..rr1lOn II:S�ude"":ker.

�O:aca:OHm>ALTH
cUree Iadl..e.t1on.

' .

DYlpeiH!la. BllIouenesl.
.

.

-.and Conetlpatlon.
100 by mall

LEG�L.

.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

'The Chicago. Topeka. Light. Heat and
Power Company; a corporation. and The
Northern TlIust" Company. 81 corporation.
-defendants. will each· of them. take no

tice that they have been sued In the Dis
trict Cou·rt. Shawnee Cou.nty; State of
Kansas. by N. J. McBryer. as plaintiff.
and the defendants. and each of them
must answer the peUtion of the plaintiff
filed In sllild court on .0'1' _before the 19th

daY' of October. 1906. or said petition will
be taKen as true. P. H. FORBES.

At'torney for the plaintiff.
Attest: .

I. S. CURTIS.
Clerk of the District Court.
By ANNA M TILLSON.

(Seal) I!eputY' Olerk District Court.

FIFTY fanDII Ia Boutllern :ttanMa. from ... to
1'10 per acre: can 'Iul& you Ia crain; ItoCk or frUl&
fanDII. I haVI farina Ia Oklahoma;· IlI_uirl aDd
Arkan.. for eale or uohanp. U yon WaDS d�.
p_roperty. I havllt� Writeme. I can All: ;ron Gnt

'

Wm.GrMD. P. O. Bolt_,WlGhI•• Kane.

LANDFORULE

nWetltern part of tIIepea& whea& Bta&e. H. V
Gilbert. Wallace. Kana. .' .

FOR' reliable Information aboot Southwetl& TelUlll

real estate. writeWord &: MOlllle. R. E. agente. San
AntoniO. TelUlll

FOR SALIC.-By the owner. two good farlllll.
110 and" 860 &cree In Lyon. Coonty. x.o... J. C.

Hume. CounCil Grove. Kanl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Wanted," ulI'or Bale."· "For ExcbaDge.'
IIDd lmail want or lpeclal adver&leemenfl! for Ihort
time wlU be Ineerted In thll column wl&hout display
for 10 conte per ,l1ne of eeven wordB or I... per
week. InlUaIe or- .. number counted ... one word

iNo order accepted for I... &han tI.OO.

SHEEP. "THE CEMENT WORKER'S.H"'-ND BOOK"

TeIlB you how to do-aU kinds of cement work aue

�eefully. wallB. floon, walka. tankB. trooghe. CIa·

umB. fence poste.bulldlnl'·blocks. etc.. etc. Second

:::::0:0 a:l:d��lfo:::;�IS'i�rra.!:�".cil.n�1:
er. Seville. Ohio.

SHEEP WANTED-A buncb of young ewetl

wanted. Write me ..nd ltete breed of ebeep. aver
age welgh� and casli price. No.ne over 4 yeare
WlIDted. Write underelgned. Lewll Reep. Toronto
Kane.

FOR SALE"':'F1ne Catalpa and Black, LoCIIBl

seedllngtreea. W. K. StepfienB. Winfield. KliDIIJI!8.

FOR SALE-Becond·hllDd eogta•• aU JdadB lIDO

==:�.:����:.mcW;.o�.�:.f.4.
FOR SALE-No. 2 De Laval cream separator

used little; bearlnp new; perfect condition; taken
on debt. S-Yda Polo Jereey Farm. Pareon,l. Kana.

5.000 FARMERS to haodle best woven wire fence
-100Btylee-movable com cribB.high gradebugti'les.
Implemente. barn.... barbed wire. parnte. etc. Our

premium bunleelead them all. Everytblng guar
anteed. Wrlle today ..nd eave money. American

Trade Union. Wichita. KanB.
.

FOR SALE-lily entire bunch of thoroughbred
Angoras. '1:1 head. 22 does; one 2-year·old bliCk. Ilred

by ImportedDick. dam Landrum doe; ye..rllnIC buck
8 buck kIdS., A. A. Quinlan. Linwood. X.nl!&8.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS-Bull calvee cheap while they are
little. H. B. COwletl. Topek... Kane.

FOR SALE-I0 Reglltered G..Uoway bulle, cbeap
J. A. Darrow. Boute 8. 1Illltonvale. Kanl.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.-Re..dy

�rJ��c:e;e�I::J.�?e��IS��.c:�re�����
FOR SALE-Elgbt good. regletered Shorthom

bulle. four a&ra::tht Crulckllhank, gOOd onee. IIDd

I:�c:.�gh&.. . W. lIloMee, Slatlon C. Topeka

FOR SALE-One Btralght Crulcksbank bull,14
monthe-old. dark red. extra good ..nlmal. B.W

lIlcA.fee. Topek... Kan...... ,

WANTED-Your applea to grind. [do cUltom

work every BaturdaYat my mill on Wl!llt Sixth ·It.

H. W. McA-fee. Topeka. Kanllll8.

FREE-Soovenlr pOBt&IB from all the worid. Na
tional Clearing Bouae. Copp Bldg .• Loa Aagelel.CaL

FUN AND AMUSEMENT -Send twenty.itve
cente and recel ve by return mall .. very Intereetlnl'
set 01 wire puzzlfll. They Intereet ..nd ..mua,' thl

old 811well aa younlt. Great eotertalner for partlee,
socIals and church entertalomentB. OrdeJr them

now! Addrese. Modern SpecIalty Agency, Box �'I'
Akron. Ohio. ". .

WANTED-PosItion ... bookkeeper. Addreee.9.'
A. 1Il0rrls. Narka Kanll&ll. '

..

FOR SALE-50White WyandoUetl ..··d 50White
Rocks at ,I each or ,10 per dozen. to cloee out qu cit.
Addres8.I. "'. Moo.re.WIchIta. Kan....

.

FOR SALE-My entire herd of Reg. ShoJ:thol'llB
conslstl ng of RubY·B.Elizabeth and BoBe Sharrone

ChoIce IndlvldualB. 10 COWB. 3 2-yrar·old helfere.

���!n�!�!e�s';rg ��I:�p����::�(A�w�e'T:�
cattle have been carefully bred and lOioPOne wll

get a bargaIn In them at f40 -per head. AddreaB. W
�. Helneto:f/D. Nortonville. KanBaB.

BED POLLS-e pure bred Red Polled,bull calv�e

from 5 to 7 mO!ltbs old. AIIO tw6 excellent ye..rlln

buOs. W�lte for prlcPl &lid full detlCrlptlon. 0

vlliltue. CHARL£S FOSTER & SON,
BatJ"r Co. R 'F;D: 4. EIDGrado, Kan.... Stray List

·SWINE. Week Ending. Auguat 24, 1905.

Kearny County-F. L. Pierce. Clerk.
COW-Taken uplacob by Holloway.ln Lalr·ln tp••

July 12. 1901i. one' red cow with two·mon&he·-ol\l

calf; brand"4 "S<" on left hlp; weight 800 poundl:
age 10 yean; valued at ,20.00.

lIl..rlon County-D. D. lIlcIntoeh. Clerk.
HORSE-T..ken up by O. B. Stovall. In Fairplay

tp.. June 26. 1901i. one bay mare wl!lghlnc 80,0

poundB. rope mark.around neck: valued at .711.00.

Week Ending �uguat 31, 1905.
Leavenworth Coonty-'J.W. N[eh..ue. lJIerk.

'

HORSE.-Taken up by John Schne'd�r In �ICh-,
Pr..lr"! tp.• July 9. 1901i. one horee light tay 7 ye..ra -

or more. 15 hande high. A large letter "R" ou

left s,houlder. ,

Hodgeman Coun&y-D. Hume, clerk. ,

COW--Taken up by A. Scbaw:vUdge. 10 HIli"

tp.• March. lUll•• one red steer. 2 yeare old or over.

bunded "X" on left hlp. botl) ears m..rked but
not dlstlngolshable. valUed at ,711.00.

FORSALE-Bayl I h..ve -lOme alie. bIg-boned
brOad·backed Berklhlree. brood IOWI or Dip. WIlD

lOme' Writeme; &urke,.. aU IOld. E.'K. lIlel

:ville. Eudora. KIIDI .

'FOR SALB-Thr.., Poland-Chlna bo..rs read

for uee. Pedigreed. H. W. M�A.fee. Topeka. Kas

FOR SALE-50 cbolce Bhoale (moetly thorougl

bredB.) raoglng In weight from 85 Ih. to 185 Ib

Will een for til per he..d. They are of Doroc-Jel'll.8
breeding. R. O. Stewart. Alden. Kan....

HORSES.

ST'RAYED'OR STOLEN-From 19th st. and C<J

lege addition. Topeka. KanB88. one lO,rel mar

about 15 handB high.
-

one wulte hind foot. a lilt
whIte In the face. Bhod In front. welghBlooo. J. E

Freeman. Topeka. KanBaB.

FOR SALE-Or trade for young cattle or land •

4-year-old brown RegIstered Coach Horee Sta'lion

.broke to drive. IDqulre at H..nry Flach. R. F. D
No.2. Maple HUI. KaoBas.

PATENTS.

FOR TRADE FOR OTHER STOCK-One. tw

or three good stalllone. and one. two or three goo

jacks; all well bred. Hugh�B &: Cary. It. E'. D

No.8. Bartford. KanBae.
. !

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNE:V,
- 418 i<ans�a Ave., Topeka, Kana.

,"



'Bllrryton Orange PicnIc.
Berryton Grange w.ill hold their

tenth annual picnic In· combination
with the Shawnee County Hortlcultu-.
ral Society, at Berryton grove, Thurs·
day, September 7,' Cash premiums
w111 be given on the following. farm
products, viz: Com, wheat, oats, spelt,
apples, peaches, pears, grapes, pota
toes, pumpkins, squashes, and· melons.:
All farmers are requested to compete'
for the prizes. Apiusements for all.
Refreshments on the ground.

Mushroom Culture.
EIIlTOB KANSAS FAB:r.tEli:-I wish to

inquire of you where I can get de�lte
Inforinatlon or literature on ,mushroom
culture? WM. R. MC!LEATH.
at. Louis, Mo.
The subject of mushrooms Is treat

ed quite fully. in a paper by Dr. W. G.
Farlow, Professor of· Cry,potographic
Botany, Han:�rd University. This pa
per lIlIi.y be found In the Year . Book

.

of the United States Department of
Agriculture for 1897.
Bulletin No. 27 of the Idaho Agricul

tural Experiment Station treats of
"Mushroom or Toadstools as a Natural
Food Product."
The Bulletin' of the North Carolina

State Board of Agrlcultur.e; Vol. 26, No.
I, contatns an excellent paper on "Edi
ble and Poisonous Mushrooms," by
Gerald McCarthy,' Biologist.
Cornell University Agricultural Ex:

periment Station Bulletin No. 227, is
devoted to "Mu!,hroom Growing for
Amateurs."
The Grange. Judd Company, New

'fork, publishes a book of 170 pages
on "Mushrooms: How to Grow ·Them."

Granglil Topics.
The topic for September ,as assigned

by 'Natlonal Lecturer N. J. Bachelder .

is: "What improvement can be. made
. in present methods of mar__ketil'lg' the

.

products of the farm?"
.

.

'Supplementary topic: "What educa
tional work should be undertaken by

. the' State 'Grange for- the mental de-
velopment of members?"

'

MONUMENT FOB GRANGE FOUNDERS. .

The executive committee of the Na
tional Grange, according to instruction

.
-

from the National' Grange, considered
the matter of the erection of a monu
ment to the memory of the seven

founders of the order, assisted by Miss
Carrie Hall.

.

Subordinate and Pomona Granges
were requested to contribute ,a small
amount and State Granges a specUle�
sum until the sum of '25,000 be raised;
to be held by the National Treasurer
as a special fund. The object is to
enlist the cooperation of every sub
ordinate Grange. The names of the
founders are as

\ follows: William
Saunders, John Trimble, O. N. Kelley,

'

k F. W. McDowell, Vi{. A. Thompson, W.
� ! :M.. Ireland and A. B. Grosch. Miss

'!i;, • "�Cari1i!! Hall, by her prompt, decisive-
.

_
" .!" ,,"ness, settled for all time the status. of

. ,':':;' .. ,'" , 'women In the Grange--that ot perfect
.

""

';.. equal1ty.' No other organlzlI:tlon has
thus reached the heights of justice and
'honorable fairmindedness.

_

, In- this matter let every Grange say
and do, that "the re,qulred amount may
be forthcoming. The noble work they
have done should insure the 'perpetua
tion of their names to a grateful pos-
terity.

' .

GRANGE NOTES.

The 'Pomona 'Grange meeting to oc

,cur September 20 with Oak Grange,
wlll without doubt, be productive of

good results. especially to those

Granges· which "re well represented.
The success of a Pomona Grange de

pends largely upon the master lect
. urer. The one endeavor should be to

inculcate a thorough understanding of
the relation of Pomona to the subor
dinate 'grange as one of encourage
ment and helpful' In all Its functions.
It Is the connecting link and as such
able to render valuable ald.

A. Pomona Grang�, when oolding a

meeting With a subordinate grange,
,hWld furnish exercises of a helpful

, ,.
��:' -7:�:_��{��-(A:;:/��i
KiNSMft'F�MER:: ,

nature, . 'and 'Dot 'anticipate a special
entertalnmeJit

.

bY the subordinate
grange. It Is to be regarded as a mis
sionary' carryIng the gospel of the
GraBge', thus fostering an Increased
zeal for GraD;ge work.

N,ARBOW COMPARED 'WITH WIDE RATION.'
Climate, Massachusetts. 'Time, De

eember 12 to April 30-140 days.
Nln.eteen pullets were In each pen'
with, average weight about 5% pounds.

_
The narrow.ratlon lot lost 2%· pounds
and the- wide ration lot 1% pounds.
The former laid 860 eggs and the
latter 1,071.
'The following rations were fed:

NarrowRation. Wide Ration.
Poundafed. Cost. POUDdsfed. Cost.'

Wheat 2117 12.76 1211 11.211Oats 147 1.84 63 ,575
Bran.... . . . . . . . . 43 .844 89 .812

Ni��:nf�:::: :: ::
Animal meal,.. 43 1.076
mover .:........ 44 .44
Cornmeal -

Corn .. ..

Cabbage........ 18.8

"39
39
108
188
16.8

Total... .. . 888,8 7.182. 816,3 8,818

Digestible Dutrlents In ration in
poundlil:

!iii

18 � i � � n
Narrow .. MB.406 77:7Il8 831:1116 20.828 soIi,87i1 1:4:7
Wide .... 487 068 611,883 31o.a48 21.079 -770,910 1:8

After subtracting the amount con

sumed in the eggs produced we have
the following, lett for maintenance,
per hen per' day In ounces:

18 � i J .�
Narrow ration.. 3.i019 .a8al 1.932 .0887 278:815
Wide ration... .. 2.8478 .2308 1,886 .001 257.3604

Standard for 5%-pound hen' Is:
Pro.
.40

Carbo.
1.911

Fals.
.18

� • '" YO,

.Inventive one.. It �is draughts of all'-, . Pounds of d,lgestlble nutrients iD: the
. that do the mlschlef. A little damp-. rations:
ness and a . little bit of draught w111
cause trouble evecy time. It Is very
seldom that chicks' or fowls contract

. colds out of doors, or in an open shed
that has

-

three tight sides 'and tight
roof. In 'eltber Institlce, that little,
piercing draught Is obliterated.
I do not remember of ever seeing

fowls contract e: cold iii a good shed,
and- n,ever out of doors, unless, theyCONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN. .

have been turned out of a warm place
.

Fall CaM! of Chicks. or subjected to a sudden change from

I do not know of anything more sea- wet to extreme cold and high wind.

sonable to write ·about than the fall. All in all, about the same things, that
care of thtl new crop of chiCks. I affect poultry affect· people .or live,

as well as many 10thf3r.s, can tell how IJtoek.
It all happened after it Is over. Let . Wi�ter eggs are. deslrabl�, but my
us get at it in a,dvance. Let me say, .

experience is that those secured

rlCht
-

here that, though I am eon-. .: tllrough extreme methods In feeding or
scious of being the "off ox". on many housing' ,1;00 warm are paid for dearly
poultry matters, it Is posslb.e that In some.' other way. I would rather
a great yarlety of ideas JDlght lead to .get along :wlth half the eggs If I could'

right conclusions. make sU,re of bringing the pullets out

One of the every-y:ear failing-down In the -early spring In prime condl-.

places is 'In transferring the sumin�r tlon.' 'It Is, net so much a question of
'brooders to winter quarters. Usually a little cold weather,as it is of damp
we hav.e a nibe lot of' pullets roosting ness: wet feet seem to have, a, direct

arotUld here aIi,.d there, and our first connection .wlth the laying' organs.
inclination when the first frost comes

, ' '0' M. M. JOHNSON.
Is to gather them up and, put them Clay County, Neb. .'

aWay snugly in their winter quarters.
It is a mistake. The Practical and Theoretical Feeding
Fowls are naturally outdoor blrdll. � of Laying Hen ••

Their feathers are for no other pur- FRED VAN ,DOBP, TOPEKA.'

pose than to protect them against cold. (�ntiJ!.ued from last week.)
They do not suff�r from the effects
ot coldas qulckiy ali we might think.
Do not be In a huJ.TY. to box them .up.
If they have been roosting In the ap- ,

ple- and cherry-trees, I v�nture to say

they are healthy ana active and a lit
tle cool weather only serves to fit
them for real winter. After winter has
come an4 they occupy their w�ter
quarters, it is bettet� to ch111 them a

little than to overheat�them.
Many times we gather them up too

early and close them .up too tightly.
Then we tum them out In the cool
morning and put, thm through a pro
cedure that leads to snUBes, roup and
other, winter' ailments. Practically,
and to some extent, they become inva
ltds Instead of the cti.ckltng, active

layers we had figured on, and there Is
a further posslbU1ty that roup will de
velop, until, when spring does arrive,
your fiock w111 be as good as none.

Let me her� mention that cholera Is
a tame thing as compared with roup
"in its worst form. Roup is .a first cou
sin to consUmption with people. Both
are contracted ,or brought on from th�
same causes, and both are "hereditary
or contagious. Yes� fes, there are

cures for either, but money-making
poultry Is well poultrY, and I hear your
"aye, aye," rlgh.t now.
While there are, no doubt, reUable'

.. Dry Matter.
cures for colds, if the cause Is re- 8.8382.
moved, genuine roup Is something to

be shunned by all poultrymen, but I
am straying away frC?m the chicJt ques
tion. Let us talk. more-to the poblt.
The usual course of things Is to

gather up the whole business at first
frost and box thep,. uP'-:plle a hundred
In barely; room enough for fifty-then
we hold on to the scrubs and all till

breeding time and sell the' grown�up
cockrels at the same or less price than

they would have brought In the fall.
Why not make a regular clean-up In
the fall and give the. good ones a; bet
ter show for winter?
Now back to the house question

again. Do not close the house up too

tightly until real cold weather. Do
not be afraid of some fresh air. Fresh
air never made (!onsumptlves. Do not
curtail the amount of 'alr, don't get
the v.alve Idea; that Is, don't 'get the
Idea that air was Intended to be dosed

'�)tit, no not be a crank on somebody',II
or on your own ventilation Inventions.

�n'\ practice. plans on' the hens that
would kill yourself otJ. VenttIation is
a simple thing Inst�ad of a lond-headed,

Both rations show a deficiency of
nutrients which might be accounted

. for in two ways. The fowls lost slight
ly In weight and over. 65 per cent of
the eggs were laid in March and April,
when a much smaller amount for main
tenance Is required. The following
compares the Pfofits:

. CoBtoffeed ValueofeggB .Proflt
per hen. per hen. per heu.

Narrow ration.... 1.375 I.7� I 379
WI�e ratlon.........848 .91i4 .608

MEDIUM, NARROW AND WIDE RATIONS,
.
COlllPARED.

CUmate, R:hode Island. Time, Aug
ust 18 to November 18-92 days, dur-.
ing the l;Jlolting season. Ten hens In
each pen, average weight about �%
·pounds.

: Number of eggs laid, med
ium, 181; narrow, 214; wide, 114. '

RATIONS FED.
Medium. Narrow. Wide.

�. "It �
; i I 'i ;

Bran .: 2a ,.224 � .224 29
Cornmeal � .. 28 .1725 28 .1725 82
Cottonseed·meal 7 .0118 7 .0118
LlnBeed·mea1... & .08 5.08
Beef.lICrap ...... 9 .2211 II .225

iIii
..

&.r:��.�.�.:: � .8376
M .498

.6375

Green bone..... •• 82.82

Total ........ 1611 1.417 188 2.88211 147 ·•.10IIII:-

b "'Ii
I!I � � J � ll'!

Medlum .. la9.03lI 21.287 85.1198 8,092 �,415.1.Z 1:4.9
Narrow .. I63.438 82.101 55,800 18.3511 282,2911.84'1:2.7

.

Wide..... 128.600 13.855 89.042 8.178 116,804 98 1:8
,

The lots gained respectively 2, 3 and
1 pounds in weight. After subtracting ,

nutrients used In the
.. eggs' produced

we have left for 'malntenanee In
ounces per birll per day.

'fi8 � .� i.

Medlum..1.2:2808 :ai85 t.495 .1042
Narrow 2.8789.5098 .972 -,2408
Wlde.; 2.16111 .1994 -1.1140 .0830

, (To. be 'lontlnued,)

.�
238.009
238.897
118;615

t:

. �, .

(1'-""'-'
"�,'---" , .. '

, .

.

YOULTRY BREEOERS' D'IJECTORy-1
CHOICE B. P. BOOK cookerela and puU.OCII-CoWe

pnpB; HDd for circular. W.B.WllIIaIIia,stella,Neb.
FERRETS.-Flne young ferrets, with full In

structions for hpdllng. Singles, ".00. Pair, 15.00.
Roy F. Cope, Topeka, KanB. \

.

100 PURE '{,ARTRrDGI!I OOOHINS,..CookereIB'
and pullets ,for eale at II each. Very obolce lot
Order early. H. WOOdring, Elk City. KanB.

"

'

, S. O. B. LEGHORN,8 EXOLUSIVELY-sOme
line yonng co'ckerela and pullets for Bale ch'eap

,

If taken early. J. A. ICaulfman. Abilene, Kans. _,

- EGGS FOR SALE.:...s. O.W. LegbornB,W.Wl"an
dottee; II per 111. WJH. turkeY8, ,UO per II. ,Em
den geese, 20Il eao_b. W. African gulneu, tl per 17.
AU guarailteed pure-bred.· A. J1'. Hutley, Route
I, llaple HID, �s, '

BTANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
X.EGHORNS-Headed by llret prise pen Chicago
Show 1908 and took six lint prl_ and, llnIt pen at
Newton 1904. Egp,,, for 16. 8. :Rerldnl, 1101Eut c "

Firat Street, Newton, Kans. '

A FEW choice 8. C. Bull' Orplngton cookerelB
from litock with a record of 15 egp per hen In Jan
uary, '00, IMn Februa'y and 22 In March. Also a
few Barred Rooks, pullets and cockerels. F. W:
KlnBley, Mound Valley, Kans.

.

S. C. W. Leghorns and IBull' Books. Winners'
at State Fain. Eggs, 11 per BItting. J. W. Cook,
Route ., HutohlnllOn, ltaJil. '.
TO GIVE AWAY-10 Bull' OrplnllODi and 10

. Bull' Leahornl 'to 8hawnee county farmen. Will
b117 tbe ohloltl andeqI. Wrlta me. W. 1[.. 1Iax-
wen, 8Il1 Topeka Ave;, TOpeka, Kans. .

BARRED AND WRITE PLYMOUTH BOOK
Ega, t2 per' 111; til[:

411. Hawklnll and Bradley
1ItraIDI, IOOrinl. to 1N�. K�. cI: Mrs. Chrre
Bearman oUa_, e.

:976
.39
.81
988
.326

-

�!?!��o�k.1YI��!lw��.!!��_."
II, 8 ben, 8 pullet, II cook, II cookerel. A few lilrdl for
aale. EIrri. Ii.per 1&.

.

J.lf. MOORE, Route II, Blue Mound, Kans..

"A NINE TIMES, WINNER'"
Datil Pedigreed strain of White PlJ;month Rooke

have been shown In nine. poulh'7 ehQwB the put' .

two yean and
. Woa la Every. o.e 01 Tbem.
u thsn for UB, tbelroll'llprlng ought to win for

:roul' , tl.lO per 11. ElmWOOd Rraln of
Wh te !!,Y&ndOttei allIO hold their own In the Ihow-
room. .IIIp, tl per 111. .

W. L BATES, Topeka, Kaasu.

White' PIY'mouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood lor BIrP,Oood to Bat, ... Good t. LNII: at
W. P. Bock. hOld ,&he record for en-laylug O'Nr

ever,. other vartetyof fOWll1 eI,ht pUUeII.v....nl_..,. each In one year. .I h.ve bred &hem excln
IlveI:r for &Wei.. :rean aDd have thllm IOOrlug It ..
.�, and "lOOd .. aan be fOUDd anywhen. _IIont:r,. per 111; III per 411, and I prepa:rUpftII!IIIP ..
an:r expre. oliloe In the Unlt1l4 sta... Yuill a'
�_oe,1I4J01Il1ll1W..hburD 00IlIp. A'� . '

'l'B01llA8 OWBR. 81&0 ..�Il.. :aa.••

Cal.
307.5

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TbanOIloe
(lloe lfOWder) 1Io

0nJ0.0arb0 (1Ioe 1IDIu) 100

ITlI1DAIT'1 lIIII Jlaker � 110

____
Poultr:r CuJe 110
Roup I'I1II .- ..
Ke4Ioell4 II.' ,10

Oolllt:ey'l RoUPCuJe= � 14Io
Baalt:.r.OhoIera CuJe , 1IICI

.OWEN 4. COMPANY
130_....... Avo., Topeka, lIMa.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

..

SCOTCH OOLLIES.-800toh ColUe pups froiD
registered Btook for eale. ElIlporla Kenne.-,'W. Hi._
Blchardll,V. S.. Empo_rla, JCails. ,

' .
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We OOrdl.Uy IDvlte .our readen til CODlult UI

wbenever.tbey dnlre any IDform.tloD ID regard
to lick or lame anImal., .Dd tbul "lIlt U8 ID

maklDI tble depaitmenf ODe of' lbe IDtereetlDI
featum of tbe Kaueu FlU'mu. GIve Me, color

lUId eex of anlm.l. 1...IDg Iymptoml .ccurateIY.
of bow 10DgltaDdlDg. and wb.t treatm·ent. If any.
hal beeIl reeorted to. AU replln tb""ugb· tbll
column are ftee .. ID order to receive. prompt
reply. all leltera fot tbll dep.rtment Ibould give
me Inqulrer'l poetollllll!••liould be I'gned wltb biB

full n.me••Dd Ibould be addretlled to lbe Vetul·

D"ry Department. Kan... F.rmer; Tope.... KanB,.
or Dr. (1, L H.mp". Veterinary Deplrtment, K. S.
A. C.,VlIDbattaD.Kau..

'1'1I� ..ow.... rMl'w�r.8 gled to anDounC8 further
tbal tbe VekrlDary DepartmeDt of tbe State Agri.
cultural College luppll.. KaDeu F.rmer readera

with veterinary medlctDee. with dlrecttonl for

lre.tlnl!' theIr anlllUlbi. and at _n.ble prlcea.

.

. Veterlnary pr.otectlon. .

itANSAS.. FA1_\MER.

Blood Wart;-My flne bay yearling
mare has a large blood wart just be·
low the hock joint of her right hind
leg; she-also has four small ones on

her ears and head; they have been

there about two months.
.

What" can

be done' for her?

�unden, Kans. C, M, p.

Answer.-For the blood warts, I would
advise cutting off and searing with a

PINK EYE CURE
. FOR HORSES AND CATTLE

•

amine' them, ,ou may· ibid that the,.
have. llad a cOm-cob between:�tbe' toea.

.

-"_'

Alling Mare.-M,. 14-tear1)ld' ·mare
sweats from the head back as ··far as
the shoulder blade, and seenie to. be
weak: she bleeds .at the nose some
when she works. The sweating'.1s
only on the right side. What I. the
cause? And what can be done'"tor
her? W; Ii: M.
·Answer.-If you have a veterinarian

have him fix up the maJ;(I's ·teeth· and
then we can send you a: sp8clal' prelt'
8.l'ation to put her In Condition., If

.
you wish particulars cODcerlilnc ·thls
,preparation,' price, etc., -write u.s and
'We wlll. answer properly. ."

C. L. DUNES •

Ailing Hoge:.-What can I' do for my
hogs? They go lame In front legs,
are swelled before the claw, .first.jolnt:
In .about two weeks they die. I ap;!. .

feeding green corn: have' been feeding
It long 'enough that they. ought to be
used to It. 'Fhey drink. ru�lng water.
The ones. attacked 'are shoats In fair

shape to begin fattening.
.

Cherryvale, Kans. A..D.

Answer.-l would think the trouble
was from some 10l!a:l condition, rather
than of disease. The affected hogs
have probably sU1!talned some lJlijury
between the. claws. If you will ex�

'-

r

of' adv�rUslng' ther I Are very "careful hot iron. � If this does not·do ·the work;
to. tell you that tihe word !'correspond-.,' write me 'again In a month or so, and
ence" does not appear In t1l.elr dlplo· We may need to cllange treatment.

.

mas. This, It seems to me,· Is ·an ac

knowledgement of fraud. As nearl¥
evecy one has heard of the Ontario
Veterinary Coillege, o� Toronto, CaJl
ada' �the oldest and largest ¥eterlnary
college on this contlnent)- and learned
to recognize her graduates, they can

easily be fooled' on. the two schools,
and 1t seems to me that tills Is very
Ukely the reason why they do not use
the' w:ord "correspondence" on. their

diplomas.
Any sane man need not spend much

time In thinking ae 'to how well quall-
·

fled are the graduates of this corres

pondence school. At the Ontario Vet

erlnar,y College, of Toronto, studenta
are: required to attend one junior ses

sion of six months, then work six

montbs under a graduate of a good
veterinary college, then attend a

senior session of six months: thus
· making eighteen months in all. They
· have to learn the names of every bone,
muscle, nerve, vein and artery. THey
must dissect three horses each year.
At home you take the course of the

correspondence school of London. You
send $10, and they send you a few

small books and you read. them

· through (if you want to), then send

the balance according to agreement.
Then they send you a I1st of questions
to answer. You may put your books

anywhere you wish while you answer
those questions. 'Of course, no' one
would look In a book If they got stuck
on any of the questions-everyone Is
too honest for that! You send in your
answers and they send you your diplo
ma. The3\' tell you that they will selld
you a handsome diploma that looks

well, framed.: Anyone can draw eon-.

elusions as to which graduates are

best qual1fied to practice. .

WHY HAS KANSAS NO LAw?

The Uve-stock men of Kansas should
not sit down and let such Ii. school flll
this State with such men, and I wish

to say right here ·-that they are selling
a. good many of their diplomas In Kan

sas. What Kansa's needs and should
have is a law such as Hoilse bUt 448,
compelling each and everyone wish

ing to practice to pass a good practi
cal examination, regardless of whether
he holds a diploma or not from any
school from which he may have gradu
ated. Now, when you have read this'

and have given It' a little thought, just
ask yourself the question, "Why has
Kansas no law?" As the laws now

allow anyone to practice whether he
can name a half dozen drugs or not,
whether he has ever looked Inside of

a book or not, is certainly a great mis
taIte, and a very expensive one to

stoclt·growers·: Think of this, talk to

your family physician about. It. Talk
.

to your neighbor and see If he Is not

in favor of making a change along this

line. Bring it up for· dlscu.sslon in

your breeders' meeting. I am sure

you will find a large majority of farm·

ers in favor of a law.

DB. HUGH S. "MAXWELL, SECRETARY STATE

VETEBINABY ASSOCIATION, SALINA,
KANS.

EDITOR KANSAS FAlWEB:-Last w.ln

ter an effort was made to secure the

passage of a bill. known as "House

bill :U8," an act to create a State

board' of veterinary registration, and

to regulate the practice of veterinary

surgery, dentistry and medicine In the

State of Kansas, and prescribing pen

alties for the violation thereof. This

bill failed to pass for the want .of

BUPPOrt. It lacked support because

the stock-growers of the State had

not.been made acquainted with-the bill.
After the stock-growers realize the

real condition .of things, they can ndt

help but be unanimously in' favor of
just such .a bill. No State having
such large stock Interests can afford

to be. placed in the po,sition we are

at present. Had this bill been passed
last wlliter, It would have been one

of the best acts passed by the Legis
lature. Missouri and Nebraska each

passed a similar bill last winter, that

takes effect January 1, 1906. On ac

count of the failure of the Kansas bill,
it now leaves US in' such shape that

when the new laws take effect in the

two States 'above-named, every un

qualified man in these two States wni
come to Kansas. We certainly have
plenty of' such men here now; W,e
Heed no more of this kind. In fact,
we can spare a good many and be bet

ter off. A large number of such men

are traveling around over the State as

"veterinary dentists." A great major
ity of them have never seen the inside.

of a veterinary college, nor a veterin

ary text-book.' They, no doubt, do

some good work, but on the other

hand, t;hey do a great deai of harmful
work. What do they care? They are

here to-day, and somewhere else to

morrow. By the time 'you realize that

they have done you harm they are

away, and you have no idea where,
and even if you had, what can you do?

But if we· had a law compelling each

one practicing to pass a good examina

tion - and secure a license, then you

could hav.e some recourse. Suppose
he is not liable for any damages. You

could at least cause his license to be

revoked, and in this way keep him

from doing some one else harm. It

seems very reasonable that a man

owning a horse worth anywhere from

$150 upwards should desire to have a

man treat this animal when sick, who
has spent at least two terms in some
good veterinary college studying the

anatomy and physology of the dumb

c.:reature; also who knows something
of the physiological actions of the

drugs he administers.
GUAtw AGAINST QUACKS.

One· great fact that very few people
are aware of Is this: Anyone, re-'

gardless of who he may. be, can, any
where In Kansas hang out his shing\e
and practice veterinary surgery. There Sure railer for PIDiI: Eye, foralgn Irrltattng 8Ub-

t it taucea. cleans tbe eye!! of Honea and C.ttle wben

is absolutely no' law. to preven . .qulte milky. Sent prepaId for the plice, fl.
When the: people·' realize this ,fact and Addreal Ordera to W. 0; THURSTOl'f.

know that Missouri and 'Nebraska .

Elmd.le. a•••••.
have passed laws that will soon start '

----------------

the poorest quacks on earth this way
.

SICK HOGSWA NTED'to treat their sick animalj, they ,will' I

certainly wonder why, House bill 448

&WebUY
sick hogsandcure

Was not passed: eSPeci.ally when �;he them. or send a man to

House' live.stock committ'ee unani- �':te�y:�;!�gS and guar-

Inously recommended it for passage. SNODDY'S

Another'very Important reason :why H08 CHOLERA CURE
We need a . law to compel: each and··

- never falls. Tested and
endorsed by reliableswinebreedereeverywhere.

w_er;v:
.

one wllilhlng t!> practice to pass Tre1tment Is elmpie. anyone can use It. A $5.00
-,

)iJ:'Wli!,atlon is b�call:se' in London, casewill care forty hogs. Fall particulars free.
- :t!1': Agents wanted. .

t .iuiada,: Is·. a.-veterinary cor- Da�.D.C.SNODDY CO.

den--<;�l:'IB�hool: In. their letters NASHVILLE, TENN., 011 OMAHA, NE••

Vacation Time
in the Rockies

No Colorado _TiIlt 1a cQ.mplete wltllout a trip"
to themoU;ll�. : _.

.

The beat -huntlq, ,camPIDg aDd flahlnar place.
are found along the Colorado lIId1aD4 RaIl�.
Orlpple Creek, 1:AadTIIle. Glenwood SprIqJ
and Salt Lake CIt)' are baR Nacbe4 ..". ·iIl.
in"land. Latest detQn ofob� c&ra.

.

Send for booldeta and Wutrated literature 'for
1805· CODv80tloa "ri8ItorL

MORELL LAW. T. p� A. ."
303 ............... KU.u CIt7. no.

. c. H. FPBB�.s, O. P. A.
.......�

.

c:s. a.B.
:'

.

............................. f.

�saS" 'City . Southern. RailWay
••5tn1",t _ tie Crow FII. II •

KANSAS CITY TO THE aULP

,'.

I,

II

PASSING THROUGH A GREAT.ER DrVE.RSITvOF
CLIMATE. eou, AND.RESOURCE TIiiAN ANY'OTHER

RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS ...ENGTH
Along 1&8 line are thebest lands 8ultedforlflOwtnRe�all�aln. com.1Iaz,
co'ton; for commerct.lapple aDd peachGrcll.rde, '-or other 'frutta and ber

rles: for commercial c.ntaloupe. potato, tom.to and general truok farme;
. for 'Dgar C&De .nd rloe oulUvaUon; for merchantable timber: for�
IlGnee, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poUltl'J' .nd AnRora 10&&8.
'. Wrlle fOr InfOrm.llon Cencernlnt

. . FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTE�DS
Ne. Colon, Lonllon•• Impro¥ld F........ Ine,.1 Land•• Rice Lande an. n.....

.....iI., end 'orool!llI G' "Currenl E,enll," Butln... O.......nlll..,
Rice Book, K. C. S. Fruit look.

GJaeap�trtp IIomllOOken' UokeY Gn u1e an. antWId '1'au4aJe etC
, eaoh month.

THE aHORT LINE TO

··THE LAND OF FUL�ILLM.NT i,

"

"

••D.D�'lI."O., 'lI."ft.......AP ...._, •. 2'• ...a,.&.
·ltaDeuOiv.KG.. GIV, KG.

2'•••aoaua. 'lI."ft••�� ...a:rmJra�,KanDeGlt7....

,

MISSOURI
PA[!fIC
RAILWAY

PARADISE
FOR THE

HOMESEEIfEII·
TO·

NSAS
Best A,rlcultural aDd StockRal_ID,Re,loD.
·Soil deep.' rlcb aDd productl.e ID the ,ro;w.
ID' of Wbeat. CorD aDd Alfalfa. Purc,�a••
price from ts 10 t30 per acre.whlcb e�a.l.
tbe �eturDs of the ,50 to tlS0 per acre
laDd. of other State.. '.

.

eLl'MATf IDfAL, AMPLf RAINFALl-
Ba)' !lulck 8nd teeu .... tb......ftt .Gf aa ._I....t lav.........

.

Write for furtb.r Iafol'!ft8UOa, Ulaatrated llteratu... and
.

LOW SfTTLfRS"RATfS.
L c. tOWNSElO. aaegl PI�lelller Ind Ticket -1Ut. ST. LOUIS. lIa�
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DUROC·JERSEYS.

D .M 'TROTT' Abilene, Kans., faJ;lloUS-nuroo," Je1'lleys and Poland·Chlnas.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brtgp &: Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young stock for lI8Ie.

D UROC·,JERSEYS - Large·boned and ·Iong.
bodied kind. A fine lot of spring pip either
sex. for sale. Prtces reasonable.

,R. S. COWER, R. F. D.!I, ScraDtoD, "aDa.

MAPlE AVENUE HElD

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

WIClblta, Kan.a.
Farm two miles west of
olty on lIIaple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
'Now numbe1'll111O; all head for our two lI8Ies,

, October .. l906, and January, 1906.
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown Co.,Ka••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER, 111GB., Ashervllle, Kans.

Gilt-edged Duroo-Je1'lle,. Swine.

, THB OLD IlBLlABLB KLONDlKB HBIlD.
Of Duroo-Jersey Swine, Shorthorn Cattle and

B. P. Rocks. Duroes of all ages for sale. Two
choice bull calves, 7 months old for sale. Annual
sale In October.

Newton Bro•• , Whltlnl', K.n....

Wbeatiand Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall gilts, trted brood sows, bred and open

, GEO. G�Mf.�� r'!ro°M��fh·ri';'ven, Kans.

_ fOR SALE 76 head of pedl.
greed Duroc·Jer

sey spring pip, boa1'll or sows, no
akin. good color, well built, very

oheap, order now from
CHAS.DORR,Roate 6,O.Blle City,Kan.

sURnSIDE HERD OF DURDe·JERSEY SWIRE.
,

Aged sows, yearling sows, sprtng boa1'll and gilts
for sale cheap. Our brood sows have all been prize
winners In hot competitIon. Our spring pigs are

sired by Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
81899. Hague &: Sons, Route 6, Newton, Kan9B8.
Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC·JERSEYS

Spring pigs are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargaln to make room.

R. F. ,NORTON � Clay Center, Kans.

THE'CHERRY RED HERD ��JerD��esev��
Some No. 1 February and lIIarch boar pip; as

pretty as can be found In any h",rd. Also Justas fine
.nIts of same age for lI8Ie at low prices, with Keen

Champion 84489 to heed herd. Also sOme W. P.
Rocks and Pekin Ducks.

.

Mr. aDdMre.Hea..,.Shrader,WanDeta,Ka••

PL1J�bLLB 0 UROC·JERSEYS
Herd headed by King of Klln8ail2li2981 sired by

Improver 241, the hog WhiCh brOilght ,800 [or a half
Intereilt. For 88le: A lot of pigs sired by King of
Kan8B8. The brood sow, DaIsy E, Is v,ery large and
a lIood breederof snow hogS. There are several sows
In the herd of theTip Top Notcher stralns. Bend In

your orders and get a bargaln.
,

J. lIf. YOUNG, Plainville, Kan••

mNNBOLA HBIlD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27666 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and open gilts for sale.

L. A! KE�LER, Route 7, Phone Itt G. Ottawa, !'ans

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kanaas Herd of Poland-ChlnBllollas bre<l gilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn chicks. F. P.lIl:agulre, Hutchln·
IOD,Kan�.

FOR SALE PolaDd.Chlaa Ho.s, Hoi·
steln.FrlealBDCaule; eith
er Be"_ Best strains represented

H. N. HOLDai'lAN, R. R. No.2, Olr.rd, Kans.

,
,

THB BLM OLBN PARM

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Eight cbolce young boars, bred and open gilts, good
,Ize and linlah; lirst draft for '20; take choice of
boars. WlII. KNOX. BOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Best strains. Large Bnd grothey, yetwith plenty

of nntsn. A few BOWS bred for S.p� Farrow for
sale (llood ones). Write us what you want.

J. N. WOO�S 6: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. Il. Roberta. Prop., Deer Creek, Old..

Breeder of up·to·date Poland·Cblnas. A choice
'ot of boars of serviceable age for sale at prices
which should make them 110 at once. Write me

before placllig y,our order.

E. E. Axline's Annual Sale
Oak Grove, Missouri

Monday � October 9, 1905
. Sixty head, tops of all 1904 and spring
1905 crop. You know the kind. Cata

logue ready September 10.

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland·Chinas.
Herd headed by NonpareIl 86106A. Sweepstakes

boar at Missouri State Fair 1904. Can spare a lew
choice sows bred for lIIay and JUlle farrow.

P. A. DAWLBY, Waldo, K....

nAPLE V�LLEY STOCK FARM
Pure-bred Poland·Chlnas from leadlnllstralns. Visit·
ors welcome and correspondence solicited. l>aUsfac
Uon guarantee,d. C. P. BROWN, R. 2, WhlUng, Ku

THE KANSA.S FARMER.

POLAND·CHINAS:

Main'sHerd ofPoland·Chirias
A grand lot of spring and last fall pigs. sired

by the great show hog. Empire ChlefS01l76s
ourornumber one sows. They take on the

large size and heavy bone of their sire. Sows
Including EmplrElChlef glltB, bred for fallllttets to
RollerTrust, he by High Roller, theOhio champion.
240 In herd. Fed for breeders. Priced reasonable.
Annualll8le October 25.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co" Kan

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Pigs by On and On and U. S. 1II0del. 8 fall boars

and a number of oholce gilts, large, fanoy and
well bred. Perfection aud Sunahlne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME ,PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for use and
twenty·flve sows bred, and some unbred, and a large
number of good plga, both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Oftlce).
Wellington, Kan••

GUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Choice young boars of Aprtl and May farrow sired
by Beauty's Extension, fot sale. Also bred SOWI and
gilts, all with good colors, bone, fancy head and ears.

�:,:e:�a�a�e!�ut�rsl��te��y�:�, i:l�:��'ii
Kan8B8 Farmn and wrtte for prices.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We bave a few ,fall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81505 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by Keep On 61015 A, out
of some of our' best sows. Also some

spring pigs by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH .lSONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOHLAND PAIlM HBIlD OP PBDIORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twpnty serviceable boars at special prtces for next

���l:' ;�,bJ;e':r�o�eg�I��I::d��:. �:�:
faction. They are lengthy and good·boned pigs,
with plenty of flnlBh. '\Trtte me description ofwhat
you want and I wlll,nanntee satisfaction.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leavenworth. Kans.

CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button Eimont. Shawnee
Br�ed:rof Improv:d�::ler��fe

Swine. Younll_tock for 88le.

World's Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. I

W:'IJ�s i�\����� ��.!'re��r�fbO���:r�:�ltes at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peoullar, Mo.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroo-Jersey males.

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroc·Jersey gilts for sale
B. P. Rock cockerels and elliis In seMon. Write
or come and aee

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We offer for sale a nice lot of lIood

pillS sired by Hoosier Boy 241 103115,
one of the best and out of such
noted dams as Bessie W 10074 and

,

Ada S. 10072, and other good brood
sows. We price nothing but good straight stuff.
We also have a few choice black and tan pups.

nicely marked, that are sure death to rats. Prices
reasonable.

A. E. STALEY &: SON, R. 'J. Ottawa, Knns.

PRIZE WII'NING
o. I. C. SWINE

Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. sire to World's
Fair Junior Uhamplon, or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good sires. Also tine crop of sp,rlnll�!��u�::'���� ���:��II�:r����':���;:r'!�lIg��!
Qnartera for Boara aDd GlIta. WrIte me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
Une hundred grand pups sired by the, two

greatest stud dou III the \\est, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell·
Ing more 00111es than any firm In America.
Why? Because we have the blood, our prices
are moderate. and our dogs are workers as
well as blue blooded.,
With each Collie sold by us we send a book

"The Usel'ul ColUe and How to Make Him
So." Write at on.ce for they are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, Ks.

O I C lHE \\-ORLD'S BEST
, , ' .• W • N E

200 head all sizes•.both sexes. 8lng;y, pairs,
trios or small herds. A large numher by
Norway Uhlef 1:l263 grRnd tirs.t and 8WHP·
stake boar Nebraska 8tate Fall', lW04, Top
quality. Rock bottom prices. WrIte to·day
lor prices to

rISHER. LIVE STOCK CO.,
H_.tln.... Nebr_.k_.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC·JERSEYS
In Special Offer. 8 young cows and helfen bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord ThIstle. I:lonie
choice Duroc plrrs of either sex sired by and gilts
bred to lIIay Bury. First, prize winner at Am.
Royal, 1110. State, andWorld's Fair, 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansu

�CI!?n��b��'!n!o��s� MILKING SHORTHORNS
re,��r�'i.���'f,�J''b�rcw. it.r��ri:v�'M�:e,hAtr:cn.!: YObungthbUsllS frohmTheavy mllklngdams, sired60184, by Halle 60125, sweepstakes Pan.Amertcan y e cote opped Glltspur'sKnight
sow;Stumpy Lady 68409 by COmbinationM02II, sweep. .1711i91 whosp heifers are excellem
stakes Kan8B8 City and Chicago 1902. Lee's 1II0del mllkers. 'Write us.
Prtncess 62614, the ,180 daughter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99th 65036, the ,160 daughter of Lord
Premier 60001, and other "Blue-Bloods." Sow. bred
til 8 grand boars and young stock for 88le.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ELMONT HERD Pearl. DloldII.oa CO.DtF. K_....

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Valley Grove Shorthorn
•

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSitlRES lily' sows are

sired by Elma's
Prime 64778, and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at head
of herd, Jourtst topper 76277.

Wm.> !llcAdam, Netawaka, Kan••

BERKSHIRES
FroID the best breedIng that can be had, for lI8Ie at
all times. lIIale and female" bred and open. PrIces
and breeding that will suit you.

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars of July and August, '04, farrow for sale.

sired by Forest Klng 72H8. Orders booked for
sprtn, pigs.

MANWA�ING BROS.,
Ronte 1, Lawrence. K....

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra ChoIce Boa1'll, 100 to 160 pounds.
40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 160 pounds.

oi�Cb.�e:�8 ::��:fo����se�=�d good

Chas. E. Sutton" Russell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I have purchased the great S. B. Wrtght herd, of

California-are of the best In America, and the best
sows and boars I could find In Canada, and have
some tine young boars by several different herd
boars. ' Can furniSh fresh blood of high Quality.

Elgbt pure COllie pups, oheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOi>

SUNNY, SLOPE
"" �.

-
.

�' "

..._

�:':'-r;;.,'---''t ��"''t .. '''�
BBRKSHIRBS

40 brl'd gilts, 60 boars large enough for .,"Ice and

:�I��lIeB������ ¥:U'l.�e7�J�lftr����:t��h�'�':a�:'
piece, and th. choice pili of that litter at head of h�rd.
Our SOI\'S are large and grow thy, the choice from

my large herd after years of careful breeding. I can

W�f���'\,l!ryg!��ror':b��rn:.'n buy In America.

Addr,'s" all correspondence to
C. A.. 8TANNARD, - Emporia, Kan.a.

SHEEP.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Breeder of thoroughbred
REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS

Buck for sale bred from
Turkish and South African Stock.

I guarantee satisfactIon.

Herd headed by Huntsman 166666 and lIIarshall
176211. Choice young bucks ready for service, for
sale; also extra lIood spring ram lamba. All reslstered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Aberelee...-A"'lIue CaUle
_nel Peroheron Dor._

A few line bulls ready for buyers. Aged cows
will be sold cheap. Two Jacks for sale or exchange
for good Percheron stallion or mare.

OARIlBT HVIl5T, Peck. K....

THE SUNr LOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80646. Herd numbers 260 head.

��e �:����'r�:::-�: blo�ws�Y�
Address

PARRISH &: !lIIl.LER,
Hud.on, lIoui. 1, It.fferd Co., Kn.

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell my herd of rellisterl'd Aberdeen·

Angus cattle, consisting of nine, two and three year
old cows, and one bull. Will IIlve some one a

bargain.

C.A. LONG, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAYS.

O. E. MATSON, • fURLEY, KANSAS'
Breeder of choice Galloway Cattle. EIl(hty head In
hlrd. Young atock for lI8Ie. WrlH �or prtces,',

l!b:P'1'ilMBiiB '1, 1905.

,-:SHORTHORNS. ,

PlainvilleShorthornHerd
Beaded by PrInce LnoHer 1S88S3

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for lI8Ie at all times.

N.F. 8llaw. P1a1a't'llle.Reek. Ce.,K,_.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True" Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap, Mi, II.Connty, Kanaul

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CatUe.
Yearling bulls and heifers. t40 eaoh.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
,

Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith' 224688 by The

::I���;t��;. females bred to him and choice young

T. C. KINGSLEY. DoYer, Shawnee County. Kansal.
..BroadStatio••Willard, Kanl. Lonr Dlltance Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Rest atralns of stook for lI8Ie at popular prtces.
M. WALTnlRB, C.rbondale, Kanau

N. MANROSE
,

Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas 1,

100 Scotch and Scotch Topped Females 8 Scotoh
Topped Bulls In �peclal oll'er, Pavonl" Prlnc,
20'1816 and Happy,Knlght by GalI&nt Knight 124488
In service. ::' ,

o, 8. _VIli'I!I. ()IID.a,Miami0..,Kaa••
Fo,rty mileS ioiltb of Kansas City.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cruickshank bull, PrInce Con.
aprt 1870081 sired by Imported Prtnce of.Perth 168879',
and out O[ own sister of Lavender Viscount 124766.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
"

Sired by such bulls as Lord lIIayor,lIIayorlValen
tine, and Proud Knight.

C. W. MERRIAM;
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansa.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulls, Scotch and

Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready for
light and heavy service. Get prtces and descrtu
tlon. Sired by Baron Ury 241 124970, Sunflower�.
Boy 127887. and Bold Knight 17906t.

C. W. TAYLOR,

FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and heifers.
Come and see them. Telephone via

Dover. Telegraph station
WUlard. AildreBB

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kans'
Telelrraph 5t.tlun, V.len<:la, Kans.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the '1,� KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770

a pure Scou,ll bull of the Bloom tribe, now heuds
my herd. Seven extra lIood 1· and 2-year-old bulls,
sired by an American Royal winner, for sale. Also
carload of cows and heifers In gOOd tlesh and at rea
sonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C R AFT.
At<:hlaon, K....

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON .. SONS, Dover, Shawlee Co•• Kanl.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For liale-Bervtceable bulls and bred cOws. ,Prices
reasonable and quality, gOOd. Come and see us.

PLE�S:A.NT HILL
'STQCK FARM

Regiatered'llerefQrd cattle. 1II1110r Beau Real 71821
at head of herd.' ,eholce youn,. bulls, also helfen
b,. Lord Evergreen 96661 In calf to Orlto 18281lG'
lI8Ie., BronEe tut,kSys and Barred PlymonUl 'BOciII:
e,gs forsale.,

'

, '< .'
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SHORTHORNS. ' RED POLa..S.
, I
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Evergreen 'Ridge,
SHORTHORNS

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

Young Stock for Bale. Your orders IIOlIclted.
Addrella L. K. Hazeltine, Boute 7, Springfield, ·Jlo.
lIlentlon ,t�l. peper when�writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd;now!Dlimbera lUI head.

'

Young bulle·for.lI&le•

GBO. GROBNMI�i.ER & SC!.�\_
ROUTE 1, POMONA, �SAS

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLANQ.o4i:HINA SWINE.

Belt of bre_edlng. 'Write or come and .ee
, CHAS. MOR.R.L50N, R.ouh 2, Phllllpeburc, K..

RED POLL.ED· CATI(..E
Of the cholceet strains and good Indlvldue1a.

Young animals, either '"IX, for II&le. Aleo breeders of
Perc:heron Horlel 'and ptymonth Rock CblckeRI.

, Addreee S. C. BARTLBTT,
aoate 3. - .. -. WeIllD.coD, "a••a.

.

'WM. H. RANSON
"Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

S'TOLEN
511 recorded Shorthorns, Young Marys, Beautys,

Adellds ];'ublon and 1816. Sired by Young Gold

Drult 1286W and Gold Drop 133669. lIlary's Water

loo 133825 In service now. Don't tell anyone tbey
are stolen, but write me or come and see tb�m. I

have got to get rid of tbem and lomve the farm.

S. E. Parsons, Brookville, Kans.

HEREFORDS. HALCYON HOME STOCK ,fARM

Registere(l Herefords .

Individual merit and cholceet breeding. Dale

Duplicate 2d at bead of herd. Correepondence 110-

IIclted. A. JOHNSON, Vlearwatel', KaD••

"Polled Durhama

Offer aome fine blooky bulla

about one year old.

c. J. WOO D S,
ChUes, Miami County, Kansas

.

' -

Vermilion Hereford ce, VUI}��a.t��
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557 bead of berd

Cbolce young stock of botb !"'xee for Bale.

E. E. Woodman, _.' Vermilion, Kansas
HORSES. AND MULES.

Modern Herefords
I) Herd�Bulls-Prlnter 86684 and the American

"'Royal llrlze..wlnn'ers. Protocol 2d 91716

�"'_aDd Imported l\[!lnarcb 142149. Visit;.
ors a1wayp .weteome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kilns'

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Pol.led Shorthorns

� Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91864,
.

Columbus Budybod)" 141836. Jack Hayee 2d 119761.

ShorthOrDs: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short

norna; Scotcb Emperor 133648, Crowder 204816•

.

•Herds consist of,600 head of the various [aehlon

able families. Can suit:' any buy�r. ,Visitors wel-

come except Sundays. Addre88 ..

Joseph, Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

Do You Want -to Buy a Jack?
If eo, I bave IIOme extra good onee to sell, of the

be!it strains of breeding In 1Il18llOuri. Good breeders,
large. black, with lIgbt points. prlcea right. Write

me what you want. 'Addrelll!l,
'

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
WladlOr, Mo.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheron Hore,ee, Aber
deen-Angus Cattle and Potand-Cblna Hogs.

Public Sal,; September 7,1901 •

.. .. �

...... ..._

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.'SPARKS,
Llv. StookAuotloneer

M....hall,Mo.

.

.

TWELVE YEARS succesafully selling all breedll
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all�
MY ItEFEItBNCB IS THB BEST BREEDERS

'

nin�teen states and territories for whom I have made
many suCCl8BBfuJ. sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock. _

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my terms for the beSt
and most experienoed service are very reasonable. '

Write or wire me before flzing your sale date.

R. "L. HARRIMAN
:1Llve Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo.
Tw••tF/_r. a ••ee•••�l brftd.r, .s-

b.b.tor,a. J.d•• 0' 11'....toelE. .

T.. F-r.' .Sperl••e. 0. tb. a.et.o.
bloelE ••u... .._..t'allF 'or tb. b..t
breed.r. '.I..-nft. Btatee a.d T.rr"!lr••••

ITb. reaord••bow tbat I aID tb.
•OllrBT-GBTTBB.

Poete4 on pedJr- and nln. of all breedB. Tel'lllll
.re reuonabl.. WrI&e _rl7 for dateB.

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have made a life study of the dlfl"erent Pure ·Breeds of Horses, Cattle and Hogs. Have a wide

acquaintance wttb breeders Am thoroughly posted u to the beat methods employed In the manage

mentof all kinds of sales. �ave booked dates with tbe beat breeders In KanBaB, 1Il188ourl and Okla

oma. Will belp you In arranging for your advertising. Write or wtre me before claiming dates.

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and vaiues., TenDs feasonable. in
quiries cheerfullt ,an,swered.

BERT FISHE�,
Live Stock Auctioneer

.North Topeka, K_., IIIId N!»rtoii, K....'
. Thoroughly posted on Pedigrees. Ten yeare' ex
verience. Batlefr.ctlolt guaranteed. Write or wire
,lor prlcea and dates.

..

,

•

J'iee lIIIe· tent at OO8t of handling only Wbea I

II!D. emp1O� Ind. Pbone 211. � Pbon. 22.

,

Lar. Bar.er
LIVB BTOCK AUCTIONBBB

WeU'.Kto., Ka•••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auetloneer

NortoDvlU., K....
Fine etock a epeclalty. Large acquaintance among
stock.breeden. Sales made anywhere. Working

:���l:: �[e.�t breeders In the State. W�te

>, J. A. MAR.mALL '.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Oardner, KIiIiS-., :

.

fave an ·extenslve ac<iualn'�ce' among breeders.

I
erma reaeonable. Write or. tel6pbone before'fix-
ng .dateB.

.
'.

.' ".

P"ro"",."nH",."".

'ROBISON"S PERCHERONS

J. W. ,
.

J. C. ROBISON,
lowa�da" �an..

Importe1'll and Breeden 01 Blch
CI... PercherOu.·

.

HeM headed by
C",lno 27880 (46482). WIDner of ant

�

prise at World'i l'atr._ Yoaq It.od

for l&1e. � laerd In' tile w_

.

I .

Pine Ridp StcM:k Farm
..........t a•• _.a.n.Ban I.

Ot• .,......tatee,_d tIl....-
'

..a_._t

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HBItD.
c.....ma ... PnecII ....,. ..... '

R8 ,.....bIIl,_ POUda,willimore boDB,ud !lnaI
Iv &11M ... be foud In IID7 OIlIer oullOna ID lIIe
UDfIld...... We GaD IIlIOw more boU, ...ud -

fllUIIlv ...... 1ID7 OIlIer OBI lInD In &lIB CIOUSQ'•.
l"dC!ll'lIeIOw -iIeIIJIOD. ClIIIl OR or�

,

:

L. M. H:AR'I'losY, ......., Iowa
'

America's

.Leadtng Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Gov8l'DDlent Show, Rouen, France, June, 1906, our .tal

Ilona won eveey possible am prize and eveey second prize in eveey

stalllon class; altIo ant prise In collection, all d� breeds com

peting•.
Theae hOnl. wm be brought to thlB country In time fpr enibl

tlon at a number of State fall'll,. the Lewi•• Clark :mxp08lt1on and'

the American Royal•
The unprecedented suee•• of our businesll Is due to the extra

ordinaey quality of our .took, careful and conservative

ment, and ,the perfect ful1lllJDent of obligation••

MoLAVGBLIN, BROS••
c.a-..... o.' ••••••a...... .......L_

Earn Froms80los125 parMonth
WE WANT YOUNG 'MEN for Fir�men and

Brakemen, experience unnecessary. High
Wages, Promotion. Positions secured as

.800n ascompetent. instructions bymall,
Cut out Coupon and send with stam p

" �or fall particulars .to-day.
National Rallwa, Training Scbool,
201 BOSTON BLOCK,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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ELEGANT CENTURY STEEL RANGES
With large ,reservoirs. from $8.00 up.
Warranted for 20 years. Cash or ealiY
monthly ilayments. We trust honest
people located In all parts of'the world.
Write tor FREE catalogue.,

'

CEIITURY,.IAIUFACTURIIIB CO.,
D.,._lt 441. Q 'Eutllt.ILoal.,�III.

emo.... tbl. iIoale II luper
lor \0 an,;tblDlloa Lbemarke'
at tbe ome price. and ....e

:baTe 10 mucb confidenCe In

BY INCORRECT WEIGHTS Ollr ab!lIt, to completel, 8at-

.A.I a proteotlon lIIfalna' 1081 b, Inoorreo' Isty eTe.., ooe wbO ....1lI gl:"e

....elrrbt. eyer, farmer abo1lld ban aU. S. a. 'It a teat tbat "e, ....1ll sblp on

1Iant (pit) or Imperial (pltle.l) Soalel. Goar" '110da,. free trial wltbout re-

aoteed '0'"ablOlutelJ jIOrreot and tbe'equal qalrlDil one cent In adYance.

IOf .a, acale00 tbe .....rket. 'no matter ....bat

I
Let u••blp' TOil .. oomplete

prioe. Baob .cale 18 Gu:a.RANTBBD II'ORFlVlII outfl'. Gin It a tal r teat. (Jom

Y.IIAR8. We ban 'be onl, ball bearing _'ie p.r.e It' ....Itb an, 80ale In :rour
.e::::.�-_ on tb. market· basi oterobaDgeable partS. full commuDlt,. We kno.... :rou ....111

_

compound braybe.m; perfect In eyer}' detail aa:r It 18 tbe best. Send for cr:t.-
ot construction. Write for full delorlptlon. 100'IJe and complete Intormat.on

, tr��...=--_'t.I- ': 923 Liberty Street,

cJ�UAoWI�en:unuae� KANSAS CITY, • MO.

REGISTERED PERCHER-ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Ma1DDloth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per
eheron stud and KIn... J'Ullftbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won
at Missouri State'Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder. •

'

B. A.. BPR.IOOB. W••tphalla. Ka.n.••••

Second D ispersio: Sale\
--------------------------of the-------------- ----------------

Oakwood Farm and StoCk-Co.
(Forrn"�!yWliin 6; Mastin.)
."

.

....

,�, ,.

,,_,.,,'
_,

' To "Be Sold at Ranch, ,Mastin, Kans'as,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1905.

60 HEAD, BRED SOWS, OPEN SOWS, BRED GILTS, OPEN

-----GJLTS, BOARS,----- 60
25 by Corrector.
15 by Mischief'Maker.
5 by Perfect I Know.
5 by Proud Perfection.

2 by Chief Perfection 2d.
5 by Lamplighter.
1 by Welch's Black U. S.
2 by MhIO,url'. Black Perfection.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

:1

Runaway Girl and her full sist�r, Fir. Que.n, by Chief Perfection 2d,
dam Darkness.

Sweet Clover, litter sister to 'Ca",aticm. ,

Portsmouth and Eyentid4! by proud Perfection, dam ,Darkness.

Pet, dam of Pet 21:#, Pet 3d, Pet 4th" and the champion sow, Village 'Belie.

Margaret, sweepstakes Iowa ,State Fa:lr 1901, and litter sister to Lady
Louise.

Narcissus, first prize Junior yearling, St. L.ouis.

TwO great daughters of Lady Louise.

U. S� Lady, first prize gilt both Springfield and Chicago, 1901.

:� _

TEN HERD HEADER.S
Our August 19 sale averaged $180, breaking all previous records. This

offering ranks very close, both in breeding and quality, but we do not ex

pect to maintain show prices and believe there will be many bargains in

this sale. We want buyers to realize on their purchases. Such an oppor-

, tunity to secure the greatest hogs of the breed, at your own price, was

never before offjlred.

,Special Free Train Leaves Kansas City Union Depot at 10 '

o'Clock �orninK of Saie.

____________________AUC,TIONEER8 :--.... _

-COL. H. O. CORRELL. COL. D. P. McCRACKEN.

For Catalqsue and all Information, Address,

"AL.LEN F•.,O,YIATT, Mgr�,
Mastin, Kans,as.

"

HEAT YOUR HOUS,E
STORE, CHURCH OR 'SCHOOL HOUSE WITH

BOVEE'S COMPOUND
RADIATOR FURNACE

'Thlullnd In ....
'Ell". ,'111 0. IIII ...arkit. ,;

Having Improved Hot B I a 8 t
VentilatiR. S)'Item and Return
Clreulaltn. Radiator, which

g::�t\'.�:C!7tt�'i:��ed SaTeI

s�r�lr.:':rd�f���:;a�ufn�=I�l;t
all connections In a ahort time.
These furnaces absolutely make the
best aud most durable heating plant
In U8e, Everything llUaranteed to
bellnt-cl.....

'

We can 8ave you 40 per cent on

1-----------------1 ��rc:8�flrt:,�reft�: =� t�:�
,

B 0vee's comfound good 8toves •

Horizontal Rad ator Send for catalogue •

Fur lla c e. Burns any Mauufact,ured and Sold by

r�� ���tc�:a ��� 80fll Grindir , Fur.ICI Works
hardcoal.: " 'Waterloo. Iowa

Bovee's , Compound
Upright Furnace.
Burns hard coal, soft.
ooal and 'wood.

r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�,

LUKENS BROS. ii,
809 N. KANSAS AVEN�E' �:I:;Topeka, Kansas

We keep on baud atall times a tull line of BQVBE'S COIlllPOUND RADI+TOR FURN'ACBli which ....e'
erect on sbort notice. Aak tor our lIat of pJeaeed Kauaaa cuatomen. Calland aee U8 or write for tnll 1
parficulan about erecting a turnace In your home. !I

SELLING AGENTS

IIAm,eric'a,D ."FaDel Talks
By the Makera

The structure of the American Fence is per
fect. It is built of big, solid, lateral wires, with
the upright or stay wires hinged. This is the
most perfect structure for a square mesh fence,
and is covered by patents which ,cannot' be
assailed.

There are many fences on the market. Some tell of

their wonderfully hard wire; others speak of new form of
construction that make all other forms look ancient and

worthless. But through all this it remains a, fact that more
miles of American Fence are 'in. use than of,. all others com-
bined, and will continue so. 'v

We do not sell direct-e-we 'sell through dealers all over,
the country. Only in this way are the buyers' interests

looked after. The dealer becomes YOllr business friend, and
when you buy our fence of him he will see that you are

t t d
•

ht
'

Fence is for sale by the dealer
, You can find it there, examine
t styles and make a selection to

requirements. Or, write us direct
e will send you a catalogue and

you where �ou ean get the fence.

E AMERICAN STEEL. WIRE CO •

rea e ng "

), American
t I in your town.
.. the differen
� suit your

and w

tell
•

TH

1
i
i

I
I

.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

New York
San Franclaco

Chloalio
Denver

SEYEN WONDERS
of the AlIlmC&ll 'CoatIDent: Y.uo...·

.toa. 'NaUOJl&l_Park: Th. G.....t Sbo

.bOll. 1'aIl.: Th. Columbia River;
K01Jllt Hood: Th. Bq T1'eea of Call
fOl'll1a: Th. Toaelll1te� lIuc'. "Cut-Or'
acrou G....t Salt I:ab

Can an .. "'11 .11 a Trip Over �.

..:

UNION PACIFI'C
AND CONNECTION.

o
,

LEWIS I CLARK Ei.oSIJIOI -

.

.
"

.
- -""-

Portland, Oregon, Jun. _1 to Oot. 15, ,105.

.' .


